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话友谊 谋合作 成都2014更精彩
Friendship and Cooperation—Chengdu 2014, Land of Wonde
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American First Lady Praises Chengdu
Explains Why so Many Foreign Government Officials Favor Chengdu

2014，成都更精彩！这绝不仅仅是一句激动人心的口号，更是一串清晰有力
的行动。当驻（涉）蓉领事官员连续8届与成都相约春天、畅叙友谊、谋划未来之
际，他们眼里的成都必定是生机盎然、开放自信的。当美国第一夫人米歇尔·奥巴

2014友好之春·走进金沙

马继英国首相卡梅伦、新加坡总理李显龙、美国副总统拜登、英国前首相布莱尔
等政要后，踏上成都的土地之时，她眼里的成都必定是风姿绰约、韵味独具的。因

由四川省人民对外友好协会、成都市人民对外友好协会和成都金沙遗

为，这座城市追求现代化国际化的步伐，从未像今天这样矫健坚定。精彩的成都，

址博物馆共同举办的“2014友好之春·走进金沙”活动于2月14日元宵节
在成都金沙遗址博物馆举行。新加坡驻成都总领事彭迪成、德国驻成都总

成都的精彩，期待共同的参与和见证。

领事安介儒、泰国驻成都总领事郭梅特、巴基斯坦驻成都总领馆代总领事
沙夫丁、香港特别行政区驻成都经贸办事处主任刘锦泉以及外国在川的商
务机构负责人、企业家、专家学者等50余人参加，省友协、市友协相关领
导、部分市友协理事出席了活动。
外宾们兴致勃勃的参观了金沙遗址博物馆遗迹馆、陈列馆、金沙花
市、中国傩文化展等，听取了成都博物院副院长江章华《成都平原早期历
史与文化》学术报告，并在工作人员的指导下，亲手包元宵、做花灯，在
元宵节的活动内容丰富多彩的活动中，体验不一样的中国文化。
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黄新初会见英国上议院议员韦鸣恩勋爵
4月1日，四川省委常委、成都市委书记黄新初在蓉会见了英国上议

主办： 成都市人民政府外事办公室

院议员韦鸣恩勋爵。
黄新初对韦鸣恩来蓉访问表示欢迎，对其作为英国上议院最年轻的
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华裔成员在立足民意、服务民生方面所做的努力表示赞赏。他表示，成

编委： 钟来招 吕天一 胡 刚 李 利 闫树生

都将以更加开放、更加包容的姿态，为来蓉发展的外资企业提供理想的
生产、生活环境和政府服务。黄新初说，成都与英国具有良好的交流基

责任编辑： 张妍玮 雷 鸣

础，英航开通成都—伦敦航线更是为拓展成都与英国的全方位往来提供

设计： 曹晓丽 闻立勇

了便利，希望韦鸣恩利用自身在英国政商界的影响力，协助成都做好在

采编制作： 中嘉设计印务

英宣传工作，提升成都在英国的城市形象，促进成都与英国的全方位合
作，特别是在经贸、教育和医疗等领域取得实质性交流成果。
韦鸣恩表示，将大力宣传成都，愿推荐更多具有国际知名度和影响

单位： 成都市人民政府外事办公室

力的英国企业到成都投资兴业，为成都的国际化城市建设，特别是教育

化交流中心，作为中国西部地区与英国开展贸易和文化交流的

地址： 成都市锦城大道366号

国际化和医疗国际化建设提供支持。他还提出，希望在成都建立中英文

基地。
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电话： 86-28-61888470
葛红林会见意大利驻华大使白达宁

传真： 86-28-61888471

3月25日，成都市委副书记、市长葛红林在蓉会见了意大利驻华大使

网址： http：//www.cdfao.gov.cn

白达宁。
葛红林表示，意大利工业基础雄厚、文化旅游资源丰富，意大利产
品在成都很受欢迎，希望拓展与意大利在农产品进出口、工业设计、服
装与鞋业等领域的合作，寻求合适的意大利城市开展城镇化领域结对合
作，并提议在欧洽会期间举行“成都与意大利中小企业专场对接活动”，
为双方中小企业搭建合作平台。他鼓励双方早日开通成都至意大利旅游
包机，持续推动商旅往来。
白达宁说，意大利作为欧洲第二大工业制造国，中小企业众多且竞争优

资讯

势明显；葡萄酒、橄榄油等农产品种类繁多、品质优良，今年有20余家意大

03 外事风采

利酒企来蓉参加糖酒会，旨在进一步提升意大利酒类产品在蓉知名度。未来
与成都合作将以旅游、人文交流为突破口，以友城为纽带，加深彼此了解，

纵深
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并重点寻求在农业、工业机械、环保技术、城镇化领域开展合作。
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李昆学会见捷克总统顾问扬·科胡特
美国第一夫人点赞

外国政要为何青睐成都

24 国际活动

成都民俗闪耀卡塔尔“中国文化节”

28 友城交流

成都味飘香“2014年大中华文化周”
成都珀斯游学项目：友城交流新品牌
设立留学生奖学金

成都友城工作再创新

海外城市推介再掀热潮

3月5日，成都市委副书记李昆学在蓉会见了捷克总统顾问扬·科胡特。
李昆学表示，在双方共同努力下，成都与捷克经贸往来日益密切，现
有180多家成都企业与捷克有着直接经贸往来关系，双边贸易总额不断
提升。作为西部特大中心城市，成都近年来以“五大兴市战略”为抓手，
奋力打造西部经济核心增长极，加快建设现代化国际化大都市，经济社
会发展取得了长足进步，电子信息、汽车机械、航空航天等产业优势明
显。今年是中国与捷克建交65周年，希望双方以此为契机，在经贸、旅
游、文化、产业方面开展更深入、广泛的交流合作，特别是在开通直航

50 国际友人

10年浇灌出耀眼的中法“友城之花”

58 友好交往

期待未来两市开通直航

加强旅游文化交流

希望以旅游业为突破口与成都开展全面交流合作
外国友人成都采春茶
68 港澳交流

港澳事务全域统筹的生动实践

72 区县外事

从“天府”到“天堂”

等事项上加强磋商，成都将一如既往地提供优质高效的政务服务。
扬·科胡特说，这是第一次来成都，但留下了深刻而美好的印象。
成都是一座极具现代化的城市，科技、工业蓬勃发展。捷克十分看好中
国西部，尤其是成都当前良好的发展态势，相信通过共同努力，双方在
各个领域的合作必将取得丰硕的成果。
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朱志宏会见比利时驻华大使马怀宇
2月24日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了比利时新任
驻华大使马怀宇。

Huang Xinchu Meets with Lord Nathanael MingYan Wei, Member of the British House of Lords

Chengdu and the UK have developed a solid foundation for exchanges,
and the opening of the Chengdu-London direct flight by British Airways
has made the expansion of exchanges between the two sides even

On April 1st, Huang Xinchu, Member of the Standing Committee of the

more convenient. It is hoped that Lord Wei can make full use of his

CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee and Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu

political influence in British political and commercial circles to help

Committee, met with Lord Nathanael Ming-Yan Wei, Member of the

promote Chengdu in the UK, and assist in expanding cooperation

科技、教育及人文等领域的友好交流与合作。此外，朱志宏还表示希望

British House of Lords.

between the two sides across a whole range of industries, including

以成都大熊猫赴比交流为纽带，进一步加深两国民间友好往来。

Secretary Huang extended a warm welcome to Lord Nathanael Ming-

trade, education and medical care.

Yan Wei and expressed his appreciation for the Lord’s work as the

Lord Nathanael Ming-Yan Wei said he was more than willing to promote

youngest member of the British House of Lords in responding to public

Chengdu in the UK, recommending world-famous British enterprises

朱志宏介绍了我市经济社会发展情况，希望与比利时驻华大使馆共

外事风采

同努力，促进成都与比利时全方位合作，尤其是积极推动双方在经贸、

马怀宇大使表示，这是他自2013年10月履新以来对成都进行的首次
正式访问，很高兴看到近年来比利时与成都在多个领域开展了丰富的交

VIEW

流活动，希望双方共同努力进一步加强在绿色科技、生物医药、机械、教

opinion and supporting the well-being of ordinary people. Huang gave

to invest and start businesses in Chengdu and seeking British business

a brief introduction on Chengdu’s economic and social development

interest in helping Chengdu develop into an international metropolis

育等领域的合作，尤其是通过利用中比政府间协商机制举办双边经贸研

in recent years to Lord Wei, noting that by embracing openness and

with an internationalized education and medical service sector. He also

讨会等方式推动比利时与成都经贸往来。

inclusiveness, Chengdu provides an excellent business and living

proposed to establish a China-UK Culture Exchange Centre as a base

environment, and offers an efficient and effective government service

for trade and culture exchanges between western China and the UK.

for foreign-funded enterprises.

傅勇林会见国际市民体育联盟主席朱塞佩·科隆托尼奥
3月29日，傅勇林在蓉会见了国际市民体育联盟主席朱塞佩·科隆托

Ge Honglin Meets with Italian Ambassador to
China, Alberto Bradanini

尼奥。

direct Chengdu-Italy charter flight to promote personnel and business
exchanges.

成都市副市长傅勇林对首次来访的朱塞佩·科隆托尼奥主席简要介
绍了成都市经济社会发展情况，并向国际市民体育联盟给予成都承办第
14届国际市民体育联盟奥林匹克运动会的大力支持表示衷心感谢。他表

On March 25th, Ge Honglin, Deputy Secretary of the CPC Chengdu

Alberto Bradanini pointed out that Italy, being the second largest

Committee and Mayor of Chengdu, met with Italian Ambassador to

manufacturing power in Europe, has a large number of SMEs with

China, Alberto Bradanini.

competitive advantage. Italy also has a great variety of high-quality

示，成都将举全市之力，进一步做好赛事各项筹备工作，特别要在赛事

Mayor Ge said that Italy boasts a solid industrial foundation and rich

agriculture products, including fine wines and olive oil. To enhance the

官方网站建设运营、赛事组织委员会和执行委员会建立、开闭幕式方案

cultural and tourist resources, with Italian products prized by Chengdu

reputation of their alcohol products in Chengdu, more than 20 Italian

和同期文化体育活动方案策划等方面下功夫，并加强同国际市民体育联

consumers. Chengdu-Italy cooperation could be expanded further in

liquor enterprises will come to Chengdu this year for the China Food and

the fields of agricultural products import and export, industrial design,

Drinks Fair. In the future, Italy would like to actively promote tourism

盟中国总部的协作，以认真细致的工作态度、配套完善的场馆设施、优
质卓越的赛事服务，办好第14届国际市民体育联盟奥林匹克运动会。
朱塞佩·科隆托尼奥表示，成都在体育场地设施建设水平、赛事运

and the clothing and footwear industry. In addition, the Chengdu

and cultural exchanges with Chengdu and use sister city ties as a way

Municipality would like to cooperate on a one-to-one basis with other

to enhance mutual understanding and develop cooperation projects in

Italian cities in the field of urbanization. Mayor Ge proposed a plan to

the fields of agriculture, industrial machinery, environment protection
technology and urbanization.

行保障能力、赛事组织规范化程度等方面都很专业，同时成都是一座非

锦江区白鹭湾湿地公园后，他说：“在如此美丽的环境中行走

host a Chengdu-Italy SMEs Matchmaking Meeting during the EU-China

常美好的城市，令来访者心情愉悦。尤其是在考察了赛事举办地之一的

简直心旷神怡，我相信这将是一场伟大的盛会。”

Business & Technology Cooperation Fair, and to establish cooperative

competitive advantages in the electronic information, auto machinery

杨伟会见美国梅里塔斯教育集团首席行政官乔纳森·麦考

L i K un x u e M e e t s w i t h J an K o h o u t , C z e c h
Presidential Advisor

伊·盖姆兹

On March 5 th, Li Kunxue, Deputy Secretary of the CPC Chengdu

will take this opportunity to conduct in-depth and extensive exchanges

Committee, met with Jan Kohout, the Czech Presidential Advisor.

and cooperation, and further negotiations over opening a direct flight

Li Kunxue noted that through the joint efforts of both sides, Chengdu

between Chengdu and the Czech Republic. Chengdu Municipality will,

3月12日，成都市政府资政杨伟在蓉会见了美国梅里塔斯教育集团
首席行政官乔纳森·麦考伊·盖姆兹和乐盟国际学校（成都 ）校长艾瑞
克·纳森。
乔纳森介绍了梅里塔斯教育集团投资举办的乐盟国际学校（成都）
开办5年来的成绩和未来发展规划，希望市政府继续对乐盟国际学校（成
都）给予大力支持和帮助。
杨伟表示,市政府将一如既往的支持乐盟国际学校（成都）的发展，鼓

成都外事｜ 0

platforms for the two sides. He also encouraged both sides to open a

and aviation industries. The year 2014 marks the 65th anniversary of the
founding of China-Czech diplomatic ties. It is hoped that the two sides

and the Czech Republic enjoy close economic and trade exchanges

as always, provide high-quality and efficient administrative service to

and there are more than 180 enterprises from Chengdu with direct

Czech businesses in the city.

economic and trade links to the Czech Republic. Bilateral trading volume

Jan Kohout said that it was his first visit to Chengdu and the city has left

is increasing year on year. As the mega metropolis of western China,

a deep impression on him. Chengdu is a modernized city with a booming

over recent years, the Chengdu Municipality has relied on its “5 city

science and technology industry. The Czech Republic favors western

booming strategies” in recent years to build the city as the core growth

China, and especially Chengdu, for its strong momentum of growth.

pole in western China, and to speed up the building of a modernized

Through the joint efforts of both sides, cooperation between the two

励学校扩大办学规模，为我市更多的外籍人员子女享受国际一流的教育提

and internationalized metropolis. Remarkable progress has been made

sides in varied fields is bound to reap fruitful outcomes.

供服务。

in the economic and social development of Chengdu with its strong
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Zhu Zhihong Meets with Belgian Ambassador to
China, Michel MALHERBE

深｜封面故事｜

non-governmental exchanges between the two countries, exchanges
that have been boosted by the arrival of two Chengdu pandas in
Belgium.

外事风采

On February 24th, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee

Ambassador Michel MALHERBE said he was very glad to see the

of the CPC Chengdu Committee and Executive Vice Mayor, met with

extensive exchanges carried out with Chengdu in various fields since

Michel MALHERBE, the newly-appointed Belgian Ambassador to China.

his first official visit when he assumed office in October 2013. He hoped

Zhu Zhihong introduced Chengdu’s economic and social development

the two sides will make joint efforts to further strengthen cooperation in

conditions and expressed his hope that the city could work with the

the fields of green technology, biomedicine, machinery, and education,

Belgian Embassy in China to promote all-round cooperation between

and to promote economic and trade exchanges by organizing bilateral

Chengdu and Belgium, particularly in the fields of economy and trade,

economic and trade seminars through the use of the inter-governmental

science and technology, education and the humanities. In addition, Zhu

consultation mechanism between Belgium and China.

VIEW

Zhihong also expressed his willingness to deepen the bilateral friendly

Fu Yonglin Meets with Giuseppe Colantonio,
President of Internationaler Volkssportverband

committee, the planning of the opening and closing ceremonies, and
the design of the cultural sports activities. Chengdu Municipality will also
enhance cooperation with China Volkssport Association and ensure that

On March 29th, the Vice Mayor of Chengdu, Fu Yonglin, met with

“话友谊 谋合作”领事官员新春座谈会合影

through providing high-class venues and facilities, Chengdu Municipality
th

Giuseppe Colantonio, President of Internationaler Volkssportverband.

will be a good host of the 14 IVV Olympiad.

Fu Yonglin briefly introduced Chengdu’s economic and social

Giuseppe Colantonio said that Chengdu boasts a good reputation in

development situation to Giuseppe Colantonio, who was visiting

sports venue building, event operation, and event organization and

Chengdu for the first time, and expressed his sincere thanks for the

standardization. At the same time, he was in a cheerful frame of mind

vigorous support by Internationaler Volkssportverband for the 14th IVV

after visiting the beautiful city of Chengdu, especially after his visit to

Olympiad in Chengdu. Fu Yonglin said that Chengdu Municipality is

Bailuwan Wetland Park of Jinjiang District, one of the venue sites. “I

mobilizing all its resources in preparation work for the 14th IVV Olympiad,

felt completely relaxed and happy walking about in such a beautiful

making painstaking efforts in the building and operation of the official

environment and I am convinced that the 14th IVV Olympiad will be a

website, the formation of the organizing committee and executive

great event.”

话友谊 谋合作
成都2014更精彩
领事官员新春座谈会已连续在成都举办8届。参加新春
座谈会的驻涉蓉领事官员第一次“组团”走进成都国

Yang Wei Meets with Jonathan McCoy Gamse,
CEO of the Meritas Family of Schools

and on the School’s future development plan, hoping that the Chengdu
Municipal Government will continue to provide vigorous support for the
School.

On March 12th, Yang Wei, Senior Advisor to the Chengdu Municipal

Yang Wei said that Chengdu Municipal Government will always support

Government, met with Jonathan McCoy Gamse, CEO of the Meritas

the development of Chengdu’s Leman International School and

Family of Schools, and the Headmaster of Leman International School

encouraged the School to expand its education provision and provide a

(Chengdu) Eric Larson.

first-class international education service for more foreign nationals’

Jonathan briefed the audience on the achievements of Leman

sons and daughters.

际友城馆、成都市出入境接待中心和成都市政府政务
服务中心，“检阅”成都现代化国际化水平。座谈会
上，各馆回顾了2013年派出国与成都在各领域的交流合
作成果，介绍了与成都在2014年拟开展的重要合作项
目，并对成都市经济社会发展提出了中肯的意见建议。

International School in Chengdu over the last five years since its opening,
【文 / 萧繁 图 / 张全能】
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供后续签证服务。此外，在出入境接待中

经贸合作关系，成为畅通成都对接世界的

来到成都时，市政府政务服务中心重点项

心里，还建立了成都口岸对部分国家外国

“绿色通道”。

目服务室的工作人员已在双流机场等候。

人72小时过境免签信息平台，开通了24
小时咨询服务热线，为方便申请人了解、

这就是市政府政务服务中心提供的免费

政务环境不断优化

办理签证，受理大厅还提供各类办证指南

参观政务服务中心

参观出入境接待中心

2月20日，已连续举办8届的“话友

年的合作大计已经成为成都每年的一个

尔本作为澳大利亚第二大城市，风光相当

谊、谋合作”领事官员新春座谈会如期

惯例。而今年，在惯例的活动中市政府外

优美，相信在这张地图上会有越来越多独

在成都召开。成都市委副书记、市长葛红

办精心安排了一系列参观活动——参加

具魅力的城市！”工作人员回答说。

林，市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏，市长

新春座谈会的领事官员们首次“组团”走

在了解了成都对外开放以来国际化

助理、市政府秘书长门生，市政府副秘书

进了成都国际友城馆，成都市出入境接待

建设取得的成绩后，领事官员们第一次来

长袁旭及15国驻（涉）蓉领事官员出席座

中心和成都市政府政务服务中心。成都市

到出入境服务大厅考察。他们的到来，不

谈会。

出入境接待中心和成都市政府政务服务

仅给现场正在办事的市民朋友带去惊喜，

座谈会上，葛红林市长与领事官员

中心第一次迎来如此大规模、“重量级”

也给出入境接待中心带去不小“压力”。

进行了广泛而富有成效的交流，并就我市

外宾参观，是否经得起这些外交官对标国

“去年9月1日，新版《出入境管理法》实

进一步深化改革的工作思路和成都建设

际标准的挑剔眼光检验呢？

施，新法增加了人才签证，可以更好地吸

国际化城市的工作举措做了讲话。葛红林
说，驻（涉）蓉领事机构是成都建设现代

顺利注册落户。

等宣传资料，并提供中英文对照译本……

作为中国“内陆投资环境标杆城市”

各国领事机构和领事官员信息畅通，

2013年，成都成为中西部首个实施

的成都，凭借着优质高效的现代政务服

既掌握本国本土的经贸资讯，又了解成都

72小时过境免签政策的城市。成功争取

务，形成了一个吸引外资企业的强大磁

发展的前沿动向，是成都与派出国联系沟

到72小时过境免签政策后，市政府外办

场，已有252家世界500强企业落户成

通的重要媒介。再加上驻蓉（涉）蓉领事

又向外国驻蓉领事机构、国际友城、友好

都。通过深化行政审批制度改革，打造对

官员是各国主流社会的精英人才，活动范

合作关系城市、外国商会驻蓉机构，并协

接国际惯例的营商环境，成都的招商引

围广、社会影响大、传播途径多，10余个

调外交部向我驻外使领馆，详细介绍了成

资、投资服务的专业化程度和服务企业的

国家的领事官员他们要么生活在成都、

都72小时免签政策和相关服务内容，吸

能力日益提高，政务服务环境不断优化，

工作在成都，要么经常来到成都、联系成

引起国际社会关注成都。

目前，已成为全国同类城市中审批事项最

都，他们对成都的评价在国际社会具有信

少、审批效率最高的城市之一。

服力。

领事官员的“组团”考察，必将引起
国际社会对成都实施72小时过境免签政

2014年1月26日上午，美联航相关负

因此，这一次市政府外办将10余个

策的再次关注。成都与设领国家在投资、

责人来到成都，在成都市政府政务服务中

国家的领事官员“组团”到访市政务服务

贸易、旅游、会展等经贸事务领域有着广

心重点项目服务室工作人员一对一的引

中心，正是搭建起10多座“天然桥梁”，

泛的合作机会，领事官员就是双边经贸合

导下，仅仅半天时间就将美联航在成都设

将成都优质的政务服务环境一次性通向

作的纽带。通过这些领事官员为成都与派

立办事处的事宜与市工商局、商务局、投

这10多个国家。市政府外办特意的安排，

出国之间的投资合作、贸易往来、会展承

促委、质监局等多个部门接洽好。而2月

就是希望通过驻涉蓉领事官员传播成都

办牵线搭桥，必将进一步密切成都对外

17日上午，当他准备好相关材料，第二次

国际形象，更多地向其派出国推介成都的

引海外优秀人才来华，服务国家引智引

签证服务对标国际

化国际化大都市不可或缺的外部助力，衷

资；同时也设立了团聚签证，方便海外华
人回国探亲。此外，我们还为证件遗失、

心期盼各驻（涉）蓉领事机构主动担当成

2月20日清晨，各国领事官员首先抵

损毁的外国人办理出入境证件，接受外国

都形象宣传使者，搭建更多交流平台，为

达成都国际友城馆。作为我市国际化形

人求助等，提供出入境便利服务。”市出

成都发展出更多的金点子好点子，把我们

象载体，面积1102.7平方米的成都国际

入境接待中心相关负责人简要介绍这里

共同生活的这座城市建设得更加美好。朱

友城馆内设主厅、欧洲厅、美洲厅、亚

的涉外服务后，告诉给领事官员们一个非

志宏通报了成都市2013年经济社会发展

洲厅、大洋洲厅、非洲厅六大展厅，馆内

常具有价值的信息——成都市出入境接

情况。各馆回顾了2013年派出国与成都

选用绘画、书籍、服饰、雕塑、民族乐器

待中心建立了外国人流动服务站，可为涉

在各领域的交流合作成果，畅谈了与成都

等各类外事礼品10余类、140余件。“现

外企事业单位、涉外机构等的申请人进行

在2014年拟开展的重要合作项目，并对

在大家看到的是成都直飞的货运和客运

集中预约上门办证，提供优质服务。不仅

成都市经济社会发展提出了中肯的意见

国际航线图，有洛杉矶、曼谷、巴黎、悉

如此，去年9月，成都成为全国第四个、

建议。

尼……”工作人员介绍着。“还有墨尔本

中西部首个对部分国家外国人实施72小

在新春之际，成都市邀请驻（涉）蓉

哦！”澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希突然

时过境免签政策的城市，而出入境接待中

领事官员齐聚一堂，畅叙友谊，共商新一

举起手微笑着提醒工作人员。“没错，墨

心，还将为72小时过境免签的外国人提
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热烈发言

座谈会现场

政务服务环境和产业政策、发展前景等，

事官员中最先发言。他说，以成都为中心

切地感受到了成都的文化。“法国是一个

首相卡梅伦来蓉，更多优秀的英国公司将目光投

大利亚还将在签证服务推出新的政策，今年在澳

更多地把成都声音、成都画面、成都资讯

的中国西部市场，是韩国与中国合作中的

文化、文明之国，与中国、成都有很多相

向成都，了解这座城市，审视在中国西部发展的

大利亚驻成都总领事馆就能办理针对商业游客三

传播出去，使成都国际化政务环境成为成

重点。“目前已有接近200家韩国企业来

似之处。”今年是中法建交50周年，魏雅

机会。英航也在抓住机会，决定将成都—伦敦的

年多次的签证服务。

都吸引世界的磁场，让成都建设现代化国

四川发展，据我了解，最近几天，来自韩

树表示，今年每月都有法国有关方面和成

直飞航班由每周3班增加到每周5班。洪婷娜还表

意大利驻重庆总领事马非同说，意大利在中

际化大都市获得更多的国际关注和国际

国釜山的钢铁公司也正在积极谋求与成

都的文化交流，电影节、纪录片节、音乐

示，不久后，英国领事馆还将实行更多的措施提

国西南地区设立的首个领事馆，必然将推动意大

参与。

都之间的合作。”郑万永说，盼望着2014

节之类都会在夏季的时候举行，让法国文

高签证服务的质量。

利与中国西部地区在经济、金融、文化、科研等

年，韩国与成都之间的合作关系更加紧

化和中国文化进行一番碰撞。“成都在中

“今年是美中建交35周年，我很期待在成

多方面进行更多的交流合作。游览成都宽窄巷子

密，经济、贸易、旅游、教育、文化等多

法合作占有重要的地位，希望未来的合作

都开展更加丰富多彩的活动。”美国驻成都总领

的经历让他印象十分深刻，据他透露，威尼斯的

个领域的合作都将进一步加强。

能够保持热度，开花结果。”

事何孟德说，今年夏天，美联航将在成都开通直

一家博物馆正在和成都沟通，有望明年在成都举

跟进落实合作项目
澳大利亚愿携手成都在可持续发展

“过去的一年，德国与成都之间的

“2013年，荷兰和成都的双边关系

航，在提供更多便捷的同时，必然会提升成都在

办关于意大利文化的展览。“我希望以后能在工

方面大力开展合作；低碳环保方面，德

合作硕果累累，新的一年，我非常期待德

取得了长足发展。我们要展望未来，进一

美国人心目中的形象。“我希望更多的美国高层

作中加强成都和意大利博物馆等文化机构的合

国与成都已有深厚合作基础，更希望未

国与成都之间的合作再攀高峰、再结硕

步加强各个领域的合作。”荷兰驻重庆总

来亲眼目睹这里丰富多彩的文化与迅速的经济发

作，安排更多的文化活动，以此推进双方的文化

来进一步加强；新加坡邀请成都出席世

果。”德国驻成都总领事安介儒表示，成

领事谭敬南说，在农业方面，成都被称为

展。”何孟德对成都打造的服务努力表示赞赏，

交流，更加理解彼此。”

界城市峰会……在参观完成都国际友城

都与德国的合作，在低碳环保领域收获

天府之国，农业基础很好。而荷兰也在园

表示成都对许多美国公司都极具吸引力。“我们

下一步市政府外办将继续完善领事机构信息

馆、成都市出入境接待中心和成都市政

很大，带动了很多合作项目，也吸收了很

艺科学、畜牧业有自己的经验。在这方面

鼓励更多的企业来蓉投资，也帮助成都企业到美

交流机制，帮助领馆更好地了解我市经济社会发

府政务服务中心后，“话友谊 谋合作”

多良好的建议。“今年，是德国驻成都总

可以发掘更多合作机会，大有可为。而在

国投资。”

展情况和发展需求，搭建其与市领导、市级部门

领事官员新春座谈会随后举行。15国驻

领事馆成立10周年，以此为契机，我们将

水域治理、城市规划、园林绿化等方面的

澳大利亚驻成都总领事馆刚开馆不久。这是

和区（市）县等多层次的交流平台，组织相关考

（涉）蓉领事官员畅所欲言，不仅关注其

举办更多促进交流合作的活动。”他还透

模式、政策、技术，也希望成都和荷兰能

澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希上任后第一次在成

察、调研活动，积极利用领事资源服务成都经济

所在国与成都之间的合作项目进展，而

露，就在今年，至少就有一个德国政府的

共享经验，共同进步。

都参加领事官员新春座谈会。她说，来到成都生

社会发展和国际化城市建设，为领事机构在蓉正

且表示未来与成都合作的诸多计划也将

高层将率团来蓉访问。

“对于英国来说，成都是英国在中

活的这6个月时间她对成都印象深刻，规划馆和白

常开展经济、商贸、文化、教育等领域的活动提

法国驻成都总领事魏雅树新上任不

国西南地区发展的首选之地。”英国驻重

鹭湾湿地是她最喜欢去的地方。郭南希非常关注

供支持和保障。

久。第一次在成都过中国农历年，让他深

庆总领事洪婷娜说，随着去年11月英国

在可持续发展方面与成都的合作。她还透露，澳

铺展开来。
韩国驻成都总领事郑万永在15个领
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On February 20 th , the “Friendship and

Entry Reception Center and the Government

law to attract excellent overseas talents to work

Cooperation” Symposium for Consular Officials

Affairs Service Center of Chengdu Municipal

in China and utilize their intelligence and capital.

that has been held for the past eight years

People’s Government for the first time as a

The Q1 visa was also added to the law for family

took place once again in Chengdu. Ge Honglin,

group. This was the first time that the Chengdu

reunification for the convenience of overseas

the Deputy Secretary of the CPC Chengdu

Exit-Entry Reception Center and Government

Chinese who wish to come back to China. We

Committee and Mayor of Chengdu, Zhu

Affairs Service Center had received such a large

also issue exit and entry passports for foreigners

Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee

group of distinguished foreign guests. Would

who have lost or damaged their passports, offer

of CPC Chengdu Committee and Executive

their services withstand the examination of

help to foreigners, and provide convenience for

Vice Mayor, Men Sheng, Assistant Mayor of

critical international diplomats?

the exit and entry of foreigners.”

Chengdu and Secretary General of Chengdu

After briefing on the foreign-oriented services

Municipal Government, and Yuan Xu, Deputy

Internationalized visa service

of the Centre, the director of the Centre

Secretary General of Chengdu Municipal

Attending Meeting

Friendship and Cooperation—
Chengdu 2014, Land of Wonde
The Early Spring Symposium for Consular Officials has been held in Chengdu for the

informed the officials of an important new
th

Government attended the Symposium along

On the morning of February 20 , all the consular

service, a foreigner mobility service station, that

with consular officials from 15 countries.

officials arrived first at the International Sister

has been set up to provide high-quality service

Mayor Ge Honglin had extensive and fruitful

Cities Exhibition Hall Chengdu. As the promoter

for foreign-oriented enterprises and units,

exchanges with consular officials at the

of Chengdu’s international image, the

institutions and applicants’ group reservation.

Symposium, delivering a speech on the work

International Sister Cities Exhibition Hall covers

In addition, Chengdu became the first city in mid

of further deepening reform and measures

an area of 1,102.7 square meters and consists of

and western China (the fourth city in China) to

to expand internationalized city building.

six major Exhibition Halls - the Main Lobby, the

implement the 72-hours visa exemption policy

Mayor Ge noted that the consular agencies

Europe Hall, the America Hall, the Asia Hall, the

in September 2013 and the Chengdu Exit-

are an indispensable external driving force in

Oceania Hall and the Africa Hall – and holds a

Entry Reception Center provides follow-up visa

Chengdu’s endeavor to create a modernized

unique and rich collection of foreign affairs gifts,

services for some foreigners with the 72-hours

and internationalized metropolis. Mayor Ge

including more than 140 gifts of paintings, books,

transit visa. An information platform about the

sincerely hoped that all the consular agencies

clothes, sculptures and ethnic instruments.

72-hours visa exemption policy of Chengdu port
has been set up in the Reception Center and

could continue to actively publicize the image of

“In front of you is the direct air route map of

Chengdu, build more exchange platforms, and

Chengdu and there are Los Angels, Bangkok,

a 24-hour hotline is open. The registration hall

come up with more brilliant ideas on how to

Paris, Sydney…”The interpreter was busy with

is also equipped with various kinds of publicity

make Chengdu a better place.

her introduction when Australian Consul General

materials and certificate guides in Chinese and

Zhu Zhihong briefed on the economic and social

Nancy Gordon suddenly raised her hands and

English.

development condition of Chengdu in 2013. All

reminded the staff with a smile:“Don’t forget

Chengdu became the first city in mid and

Sister Cities Exhibition Hall of Chengdu, the Chengdu Exit-Entry Reception Center

the consular officials reviewed the successful

Melbourne！”. “Undoubtedly, Melbourne, the

western China to implement the 72-hours

and the Government Affairs Service Center of Chengdu’s Municipal People’s

outcomes from exchanges and cooperation

second largest city of Australia, is very beautiful

visa exemption policy in 2013. After the

Government for the first time as a group to inspect the level of modernization and

between their own countries and Chengdu, and

and there will definitely emerge more and

implementation of the policy, the Chengdu FAO

briefed the Symposium on the key programs

more cities with unique charm on the map”

gave a detailed explanation on the policy and

officials reviewed the successful outcomes from exchanges and cooperation

they will launch with the Chengdu Municipality

answered the interpreter.

the related service content to all the consular

in 2014. They also came up with pertinent

After finding out about the achievements made

agencies and foreign chambers of commerce

between their own countries and Chengdu, and briefed the Symposium on the

comments and proposals on the economic and

by Chengdu Municipality in internationalized

in Chengdu, and to its international sister cities

key programs they will launch with the Chengdu Municipality in 2014. They also

social development of Chengdu.

metropolis building since the reform and

and cities with friendly and cooperative relations

It has become an annual custom for the

opening up, the consular officials went to visit

with Chengdu, stimulating further international

Chengdu Municipality to invite the consular

the Chengdu Exit-Entry Reception Center and

focus on Chengdu. The group visit by consular

officials to a grand gathering to renew friendships

Government Affairs Service Center for the

officials during the Symposium will again center

and address cooperation on the occasion of

first time. Their visit not only brought surprises

the focus of attention of the international

Chinese New Year. This year the Chengdu

to that day’s applicants but also put a lot

community on the implementation of 72-hours

FAO added a special activity to the routine

of pressure on the Reception Center. “The

visa exemption policy of Chengdu. Chengdu
Municipality shares extensive cooperation

last eight years. Consular officials attending the Symposium visited the International

internationalization of Chengdu Municipality. At the Symposium all the consular

came up with pertinent comments and proposals on the economic and social
development of Chengdu.
【Text / Xiao Fan】
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gathering, inviting Consular officials attending the

newly-adopted Exit and Entry Administration

Symposium to visit the International Sister Cities

Law began to be implemented in China from 1st

opportunities with the consulate generals,

Exhibition Hall of Chengdu, the Chengdu Exit-

September 2013. The R visa was added to the

establishing new projects for investment in
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the fields of economic and trade, tourism

All the consular agencies and consular officials

invites Chengdu Municipality to attend its World

and convention and exposition. Through this

are well-informed. They not only have an

Cities Summit. After visiting the International

investment cooperation, trade exchanges and

excellent grasp on economic and trade

Sister Cities Exhibition Hall, the Exit-Entry

expositions, economic and trade cooperative

information in their own countries, but they also

Reception Center and the Government

relations between Chengdu and these countries

understand the development trends in Chengdu

Affairs Service Center, a ”Friendship and

will be much closer, creating “a green path”

Municipality. They are important vehicles

Cooperation” Symposium for Consular Officials

connecting Chengdu with the whole world.

connecting Chengdu with their home states.

was held where consular officials spoke out

Besides, consular officials are an elite group

freely. They not only focused their attention

in their countries, with extensive networks in

on their on-going cooperation projects with

their home countries and great social influence.

Chengdu Municipality but also expressed hopes

Consular officials from more than ten countries

that future cooperation plans with Chengdu

As the benchmark city for investment

live or work in Chengdu, or come to Chengdu

Municipality could materialize.

Ever-optimizing administrative
environment

Attending Meeting

Visiting the International Sister Cities Exhibition Hall Chengdu

environment in inland China, Chengdu

frequently, and because of their frequent contact

The Korean Consul General in Chengdu,

Chinese Lunar Festival in Chengdu and he was

focused their attention on Chengdu. They got to

development. She also indicated that Australia

Municipality, with its high-quality modern

with the Chengdu Municipality, their comments

Chung Man Young, took the lead in delivering

able to experience the local culture of Chengdu

know Chengdu and evaluated their development

would launch new policies for visa services. In

administrative service has forged a strong

on Chengdu are based on experience and worth

a speech to the other 15 consular officials,

for himself. “France is a civilized country with

opportunities in Western China. British Airways

future, the Australia Consulate General will be

magnetic field which has attracted many foreign

listening to.

saying the market of western China, with

a profound culture and shares many similarities

also took this golden opportunity to increase

able to offer three years multiple entry visas for

enterprises. There are now 252 Fortune 500

The Chengdu FAO organized consular officials

Chengdu at the center, had become the priority

with China and Chengdu Municipality.”

the number of Chengdu-London direct flights

business tourists.

enterprises settled in Chengdu. By deepening

from more than ten countries to visit the

in R.O.K-China cooperation. “At present,

This year marks the 50th anniversary of the

from 3 to 5 a week in 2014. Tina Redshaw also

Sergio Maffettone, the Italian Consul General

administrative approval system reform and

Government Affairs Service Center—“a natural

nearly 200 Korean enterprises have come to

establishment of China- France diplomatic ties.

expressed the hope that the British Consulate

in Chongqing, said Italy established the first

creating a pro-business environment in line with

bridge” which was built to showcase the

Sichuan to seek development opportunities.

Chengdu–France cultural exchanges can be

General in Chongqing could come up with

Consulate General in Southwest China to

international practice, the degree of Chengdu’

administrative service environment of Chengdu

It is my understanding that a steel firm from

seen every month this year. Film, documentary

multiple measures to improve their visa service

promote more exchanges and cooperation

s professionalization in trade and investment

Municipality to foreign states. The Chengdu

Bushan is actively pursuing cooperation with

and music festivals will be held in the summer—

quality.

between Italy and Southwest China in the fields

seeking, investment service and the ability to

FAO made such a special arrangement to

Chengdu.” Chung Man Young said that R.O.K

a meeting of French and Chinese culture.

“This year marks the 35 anniversary of the

of economy, finance, culture and scientific

serve enterprise has improved dramatically with

publicize the international image of Chengdu,

and Chengdu will enjoy close cooperation in

“Chengdu occupies an important place in

founding of U.S-China diplomatic ties and I

research. His visit to the Kuanzhai Alley left a

th

the ever-optimizing administrative environment.

and to promote the city’s administrative

2014 with enhanced cooperation in many fields

China-France cooperation and I hope the two

am looking forward to carrying out diverse and

deep impression on him. He said that a museum

Currently, Chengdu is one of the Chinese

service environment, its industrial policy and

of economic and trade, tourism, education and

sides will remain close and reap fruitful results

colorful activities in Chengdu.” The U.S Consul

from Venice wanted to contact Chengdu

cities that have the shortest list of items

its development prospects via the consular

culture.

from future cooperation.”

General in Chengdu, Peter Haymond, said that

for a culture exhibition next year. “I hope to

requiring approval, and the highest approval

officials. Voices, pictures and information on

“Last year Germany-Chengdu cooperation

“Remarkable progress has been made in

United Airlines would open a direct flight to

enhance cooperation between Chengdu and

efficiency rate. For example, on the morning

Chengdu Municipality were distributed to

achieved many fruitful outcomes. We are

Netherland-Chengdu relations in 2013. Looking

Chengdu this summer, providing convenience

Italian cultural institutions and museums, and

of 26th January 2014, after arriving in Chengdu

foreign countries and the internationalized

looking forward to scaling new heights and

ahead, we will further enhance all-round

and improving the image of Chengdu among

to launch more cultural activities to promote

and under the one-to-one guidance of the

administrative service environment of Chengdu

reaping fruitful results this coming year.” Gerold

cooperation.” Guido Tielman said Chengdu

American people. “I hope more U.S people will

culture exchanges and enhance mutual

Government Affairs Service Center Key Program

Municipality has been a magnet for international

Amelung, German Consul General in Chengdu,

is renowned as the Land of Abundance in

come to Chengdu to witness its diverse culture

understanding.”

Service Space staff, the manager of United

attention. The endeavors of Chengdu in building

said that Germany-Chengdu cooperation has

agriculture and boasts a solid agricultural

and burgeoning economy.” Peter Haymond

Following up on the Symposium, the Chengdu

Airways completed his meeting establishing

an international metropolis have won increasing

achieved a lot in the field of low-carbon industry

foundation. However, the Netherlands has great

spoke highly of Chengdu’s efforts in improving

FAO will continue to improve information sharing

a United Airways Chengdu Office in less than

international focus and participation.

and the environment, achievements which have

experience in horticultural science and animal

services which will be very attractive to many

mechanisms among consular agencies to help

brought about numerous cooperation programs

husbandry. Chengdu and Netherland have great

American companies. “We encourage more

consulates understand the economic and social

and taken many proposals into consideration.

scope to tap the potential for cooperation in

companies to invest in Chengdu and also help

development of Chengdu and build multi-layer

“This year marks the 10th anniversary of the

these aspects and the two sides can make

enterprises from Chengdu to invest in the U.S.”

exchange platform among consular agencies,
municipal departments and districts (cities)

a half a day with the Chengdu Administration
for Industry and Commerce, the Chengdu
Commerce Bureau, the Chengdu Investment

Following up the implementation
of cooperation projects

Promotion Commission and the Chengdu

establishment of a German Consulate General in

common progress by sharing experiences

The Australian Consulate General in Chengdu

Bureau of Quality and Technical Supervision. On

Australia would like to join hands with Chengdu

Chengdu. We would like to take this opportunity

in water governance and technology, urban

opened recently and it was their Consul General

and counties. The Chengdu FAO will actively

the morning of 17th February when he prepared

Municipality to implement cooperation in

to hold more activities to enhance exchanges

planning and afforestation.

Nancy Gordon’s first time to attend the

organize visits and investigation activities, and

materials and arrived in Chengdu for the second

sustainable development. In terms of low-

and cooperation. ” He also promised that there

“For the UK, Chengdu is their first choice for

Symposium. She has been deeply impressed

serve the economic and social development and

time, staff of were waiting for him at Shuangliu

carbon and environment protection, Germany

would be at least one high-level delegation

investment and development in Southwest

with Chengdu Municipality since she took

internationalized metropolis building of Chengdu

International Airport. Such is the support given

and Chengdu Municipality have built a solid

from the German Government to visit Chengdu

China. ” Tina Redshaw, British Consul General

office six months ago. The Planning Exhibition

Municipality by fully utilizing consular resources

by the Government Affairs Service Center for

foundation for cooperation and the two sides will

this year.

in Chongqing, said that following British Prime

Hall and Bailuwan Wetland Park were her

and supporting the routine economic contacts

free. On 25th February, the United Airways

build on past success and enhance cooperation

French Consul General Olivier Vaysset recently

Minster Cameron’s visit to Chengdu last

favorite places. Nancy Gordon also cared about

and trade, cultural and educational activities for

Chengdu Office was registered in Chengdu.

in this regard in the future. Singapore cordially

took office. It was his first time to spend the

November, more excellent British enterprises

Australia-Chengdu cooperation in sustainable

the consular agencies in Chengdu.
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深｜商端访问｜

米歇尔一家参观成都大熊猫繁育研究基地

应中国国家主席习近平夫人彭丽媛

给出了各自的答案。

邀请，美国总统奥巴马夫人米歇尔·奥巴
马于3月20日至26日访华，她在中国的行

亚和萨沙笑得十分开心。3月26日，她们

在这里感受独特的历史文化

程仅有三个城市，分别是北京、西安和成

米歇尔在成都七中发表演讲

美国第一夫人点赞
外国政要为何青睐成都

面礼。怀抱玩偶，米歇尔的两个女儿玛利

终于和真正的大熊猫来了一次亲密接触。
成都大熊猫繁育研究基地的绿林中，几只

都。从3月24日19∶00左右米歇尔抵达成

在访问成都的第一站成都七中，米歇

胖乎乎的大熊猫“挂”在高高的树枝上，

都双流机场，到3月26日14∶00许乘专机

尔与学生互动回答学生提问谈成都的印象

或发呆，或打盹儿，或仰望天空……这一

离开，米歇尔与她的母亲以及她的两个女

时，她就直言不讳“如果在中国选择居住

幕落在米歇尔和她的母亲及女儿眼中，一

儿在成都共度过44小时。

地，一定选成都”；而在成都的第三天，

家人瞬间被“萌翻”。

近年来，英国首相卡梅伦、新加坡总

在成都大熊猫繁育研究基地与“国宝”

“大熊猫一天要吃多少竹子呀？”米

理李显龙、美国副总统拜登、英国前首相

大熊猫的“会面”再一次加深了米歇尔对

歇尔对大熊猫的生活习性很感兴趣，频

布莱尔、等先后到访成都。这些外国政要

成都的印象，以至于她对工作人员直呼

频向大熊猫繁育研究基地主任张志和发

将成都这座城市加入各自的访华日程，他

“即便是让我一整天都在这里，也十分愿

问。“一只大熊猫一天要吃15到20公斤

们选择成都，究竟为什么？“成都在中国

意。”成都的哪些魅力，如此迅速地征服

竹子。”张志和告诉她，其实大熊猫最爱

未来发展中占据非常重要的地位”、“要

了米歇尔？

吃的是竹笋，有的大熊猫一天甚至可以吃

亲自来感受成都的发展潜力”、“成都有

3月24日晚，抵达成都的米歇尔和家

下150公斤竹笋。米歇尔听后发出一声惊

着独特的生活方式和文化气质”……他们

人刚下飞机就收到4只大熊猫玩偶作为见

叹。“您要给大熊猫喂食吗？”基地工作
人员问米歇尔。“非常乐意！”米歇尔兴
奋地回答，和家人一起用竹竿给这几只大
熊猫喂食了新鲜的苹果。
米歇尔一家在熊猫基地流连近两个小

过去，外国政要访问中国的行程往往是北京、上海等这样

时才恋恋不舍地离开。临别时，米歇尔还

的发达城市。而如今，在中国西部地区实现快速发展的大

获赠一本关于大熊猫保育的书和一条蜀绣

背景下，随着成都对外开放步伐的不断加快，这座地处中

丝巾，玛利亚和萨沙也在礼品店选购了心

国西部内陆的城市日益受到外国政要的关注，外国政要赴

仪的纪念品：一件印有“PANDA熊猫”

蓉访问越来越频繁。

字样的T恤和一个大熊猫玩偶。“感谢安
排如此精彩的参观，我和我的家人在这里
度过愉快时光。”米歇尔在留言簿上写下

【文 / 萧繁 图 / 张全能】
米歇尔参加成都七中远程教学协作项目与学生们一同上课
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2010年加拿大总督米夏埃尔·让夫妇访蓉参观四川省博物馆（上）
2012年新加坡总理李显龙访蓉参观成都规划馆（下）

2011年美国副总统拜登访蓉参观都江堰青城山中学（上）
2013年英国前首相布莱尔出席在成都举办的《财富》全球论坛（下）

2013年6月6日至9日，成都《财富》全球

年9月，英国航空正式开通了成都和伦敦的

论坛成功举行。《财富》论坛之后，苏安

国际直飞航线，卡梅伦结束访蓉后即直接

到中国看西部，到西部看成都。成都

迪评价说，成都《财富》全球论坛是历届

从成都乘机飞往伦敦。今年，成都还将积

作为西部经济核心增长极，已经越来越成

《财富》全球论坛之最! 同一年9月25日至

极推进到旧金山、莫斯科、巴黎、伊斯坦布

为外国政要访华不可或缺的一站，也使得

26日，全球最具规模和影响力的华人商界

尔、迪拜等城市的国际直航，构建出一个以

“Chengdu，Can do”(“成都，都成”)

盛会——第十二届世界华商大会在成都成

成都为点、连通世界各地的沟通桥梁，实

这句话传遍了世界各地。米歇尔在即将离

功举行，下届世界华商大会主办机构印尼

现融入全球交通大循环的大跨越。

开的时候表示，成都之旅让她的中国之行

中华总商会主席纪辉琦继续为成都点赞：

成都还是设立外国领事馆最多的中

“这次在成都举办的华商大会很成功，规

西部城市和中国实施72小时过境免签政

模空前，办会水平高，我们希望能办得和

策的“第四城”，截至目前共缔结了23个

成都一样好。”

国际友好城市和33个友好合作关系城市，

要访问中国的行程往往是北京、上海等这

来规模最大的访华团。新加坡总理李显龙

作。”

样的发达城市。而如今，在中国西部地区

2012年9月在成都访问时参观考察了新川

显然，成都独特的生活方式、文化气

实现快速发展的大背景下，随着成都对外

创新科技园。目前，该园区已迎来首批5

质和城市禀赋是受到外国政要垂青的重要

开放步伐的不断加快，这座地处中国西部

家重大产业化项目落户，今年该园区还将

原因。米歇尔除了赴熊猫基地参观外，还

内陆的城市日益受到外国政要的关注，外

面向全球招商。美国副总统拜登2011年在

特意前往宽窄巷子感受成都的古朴与时

国政要赴蓉访问越来越频繁。

成都为期3天访问中走访了在成都的美资

尚，而锦里、杜甫草堂、都江堰等标志性

经济的快速发展和巨大潜力是外国

企业代表。目前，成都已聚集了包括英特

景点也都曾留下英国首相卡梅伦、美国副

政要青睐成都的首要因素。数据显示，成

尔、德州仪器和戴尔等在内的众多美国企

总统拜登等政要的脚步。

都市近年来实际利用外资额增长了20倍，

业。正如卡梅伦所说的那样，“中国西部

截至去年底，成都全市共有外商投资企

发展迅速，而成都更是在中国未来发展中

业5833户；吸引252家世界500强企业落

占据非常重要的地位，在这里，可以感受

户，稳居中国中西部城市第一；进出口规

到中国发展的未来。”

在这里感受中国发展的未来
米歇尔到访成都并不令人意外。事
实上，英国首相卡梅伦、新加坡总理李显

模实现进一步扩大，实现进出口总额506
亿美元。

“中国西部体现了现在三个重要的趋
势：西部大开发、城镇化、经济转型，而

龙、美国副总统拜登、英国前首相布莱

“一直都听说中国西部的成都非常具

成都非常好地体现了这三个趋势。中国西

尔、加拿大总督戴维·约翰斯顿、澳大利

有发展潜力，一定要亲自来这里看看。”

部在这三种大趋势的前沿，所以我们选择

亚总督布赖斯……这些国际政坛闪亮的

英国首相卡梅伦去年12月赴成都访问时如

中国的西部，选择了成都。”《财富》杂

“星星”，在他们近年的访华日程中都不

是说。在此次访问中，卡梅伦率领的访华

志总编辑苏安迪谈及《财富》论坛选择成

约而同地加上了“成都”。过去，外国政

代表团成员超过200人，成为英国有史以

都时给出这样的答案。成都也不负所望。
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不出意料地选定成都火锅店大快朵颐。

更加难忘，在这里度过的美好时光令她的
中国之旅圆满结束。

借力外媒营销国际城市形象

两大全球顶级财经盛会，两个代表成

成都与全球的交往日益活跃。其中，教育

都高水平开放的标志性大事件，向世界传

国际化发展硕果斐然。推动教育合作和青

外国政要的动向往往是世界媒体关注

递鲜明的信息，《财富》全球论坛、世界

年交往、促进中美人文交流是米歇尔此次

的焦点，借力政要访问可以事半功倍地获

华商大会等国际性大型会议的成功举行，

访蓉的重点。此前，英国首相卡梅伦也表

得世界目光的聚焦。在卡梅伦的访蓉之行

也让成都的城市国际化水平、开放度和影

现出了对成都教育发展的关注。目前，成

中，随访的50余名英国媒体记者，每天都

响力得到极大提升。

都通过成功引进英国哈罗公学、澳大利亚

对访问情况进行了大量报道。其中，英国

TAFE学院等优质教育合作项目，举办国

广播公司、泰晤士报、路透社等国际知名

外课程班和特色项目超过35个，使学生

媒体均长篇报道了卡梅伦在蓉的活动。不

在“家”也能享受国外优质课堂。另一方

仅英国，全球媒体都因为关注卡梅伦访华

最新发布的《2013年成都市“国际化

面，成都还自主开发国际理解教育教材，

的信息而使成都成为全球新闻关注的焦点

水平”统计监测报告》显示，评价国际化城

向国外友好学校输出“草堂教室”、“巴

之一，成都也巧妙地将国际化的城市形象

市标准的18项指标中成都有5项达标，分别

金课堂”、“熊猫课堂”等“世界课堂计

传递给了世界。

是人均地区生产总值、外贸依存度、落户

划”，构建起本土化与国际化并重的国际

本市世界500强企业、举办国际会议次数

理解教育课程体系。

现代化国际化“味儿”愈浓
种做出巨大努力，这是一项十分重要的工

深｜商端访问｜

自3月3日美国国务院正式发布米歇尔
将首次访华的消息以来，国内外主要媒体

和人均住房建筑面积，比2012年增加了两

吸引外国政要的不仅是蓬勃发展的

均给予广泛关注并进行了全程密集报道，

项。现代化国际化“味儿”愈浓的成都，对

经济、便利的交通和国际化水平等硬件条

作为访问的重要一站——成都也备受注

外国政要产生了愈加强烈的吸引力。

件。作为巴蜀文化发源之地，成都有着浓

目，频繁出现在全球媒体报道中。同时，

成都是中国西南地区的科技、商贸、

郁市民气息，在这里既能邂逅古色古香的

中央电视台、凤凰卫视、路透社、美国之

金融中心和交通、通信枢纽。在传统的区

建筑，也可以感受闲适安逸的慢生活。成

音等数十家中外媒体来蓉跟踪报道。米歇

域发展版图中，成都深处中国西部内陆，

都拥有亚洲首个“美食之都”的称号，美食

尔在回答成都七中学生提问时说：“成都

但若从亚欧大陆板块全局看，成都则是中

已经成为成都一张闪亮的名片。火锅、川

是一座美丽的城市，如果让我选择一个中

国面向中亚、南亚、中东乃至欧洲的桥头

菜成为俘获访蓉政要们“芳心”的“必杀

国城市居住，我会选择成都”，美国“第

堡。截至目前，成都已开通国际（地区）航

技”。“那里的火锅很好吃。”这是英国首

一夫人”的赞美之辞也在第一时间通过各

线70余条，通航国内外城市167个，是开通

相卡梅伦到访成都前对成都火锅的印象。

大媒体传遍全球，对米歇尔成都之行的全

国际航线最多的中西部城市，正在成为欧

通过实地品尝，这位不怕辣的英国首相临

程密集报道，也为成都在国际上做了一系

洲、中东及东北亚地区的航空中转枢纽，

走时连呼：“very good！”由此可见他对

列效果极佳且难以复制的城市形象广告。

以及面向东南亚的国际航空门户枢纽。去

成都火锅的喜爱。美国第一夫人米歇尔也
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American first lady Michelle Obama at Chengdu No.7 Middle School

American First Lady Praises
Chengdu
Explains Why so Many Foreign
Government Officials Favor
Chengdu
In the past, only advanced cities like Beijing and Shanghai have been
included in the itinerary of foreign government officials visiting China.
Now though, given the rapid development in China’s western region
and its accelerated pace in opening up to the outside world, Chengdu, a

At the invitation of Ms. Peng Liyuan, wife

delight at the panda dolls in their arms. On

of Chinese President Xi Jinping, the United

March 26 th, Michelle finally had her first

Quentin Bryce, have all chosen Chengdu as
a stopover on their China trips. In the past,

States first lady Michelle Obama paid a visit

intimate contact with pandas. Several chubby

only advanced cities like Beijing and Shanghai

to China from March 20th to 26th. Her trip to

pandas hung high in the trees in the green

have been included in the itineraries of foreign

China included three cities, Beijing, Xian and

vistas of the panda base, napping, dozing or

government officials visiting China. At present,

Chengdu. From the time Michelle Obama

looking up in the sky there. All these adorable

given the scale of development in China’s

landed at Shuangliu International Airport at

moments left a deep impression on Michelle

western region and the accelerated pace of

7pm, March 24th to her departure at 2pm on

and her daughters. How much bamboo will

opening up to the outside world, Chengdu, an

the afternoon of March 26th, Michelle Obama,

a giant panda eat each day? Michelle Obama

inland western city , is now receiving close

her mother and her two daughters spent a

showed great interest in the living habits of

attention from foreign government officials.

total of 44 hours in Chengdu.

pandas and questioned Zhang Zhi, the director

This explains why Chengdu has been so

Recently, the British Prime Minister David

of Chengdu Panda Breeding & Research Base

frequently visited recently.

Cameron, Singapore’s Prime Minister Lee

closely. “One giant panda will eat 15 to 20

Fast economic growth and huge growth

Hsien Loog, American Vice President Biden

kg of bamboo in a day.” answered Zhang

potential are major factors that attract foreign

and British former Prime Minister Tony Blair,

Zhi. “Actually, giant pandas love bamboo the

government officials to visit Chengdu.

have all made visits to Chengdu. Why has

most, and some pandas can even consume

According to statistics, recent years have

Chengdu been included on the itinerary of so

150 kg of bamboo.” “Would you like to feed

seen a twenty fold increase in the practical

many foreign government officials to China?

the pandas?” one staff working in the base

use of foreign capitals, and the 5833 foreign-

“Chengdu will hold a crucial place in the

asked Michelle. “I would love to do that!”

invested firms in Chengdu include 252 from

future”, “I have come to feel the potential

answered Michelle with excitement, and so

the Fortune 500 companies, ranking Chengdu

of Chengdu myself” and “Chengdu has a

she and her family used bamboo poles to feed

first in western and central China. “I’ve

unique lifestyle and culture” – these are

the pandas with fresh apples.

always heard that Chengdu has great potential

some of the answers to this question.

Michelle Obama and her family spent

in western China and I wanted to see that with

nearly two hours at the panda base. On

my own eyes,” said British Prime Minister

her departure, Michalle Obama received a

David Cameron last December on his visit to

book about panda baby care and a scarf of

Chengdu. David Cameron led a delegation of

Shu embroidery as gifts. Her two daughters

over 200 business leaders during his Chengdu

Malia and Sacha purchased souvenirs in

visit, the largest ever trade mission in the

Feel the unique history and
culture of Chengdu
At Chengdu No.7 Middle School, the first leg
of her stopover in Chengdu, Michelle Obama

the gift store: a T-shirt printed with panda

history of Britain. Singapore’s Prime Minister,

spoke frankly during her conversations with

letters and a big panda doll. Michelle Obama

Lee Hsien Loong, paid a visit to the Singapore

local students, saying that “If I were to

wrote in the guest book: “Thank you for the

Sichuan Innovation Scientific Park during

choose a place to live forever, I will definitely

thoughtful arrangements and wonderful visits

his visit to Chengdu in September, 2012. At

choose Chengdu”. On her third day in

you arranged. My family really spent a happy

present, the scientific park has attracted five

Chengdu, Michelle Obama visited the giant

time in Chengdu. You have made tremendous

major industrialized projects to locate there,

pandas, China’s national treasure, at the

efforts to protect and care for this unique

and this year it will attract investment globally.

Chengdu Panda Breeding & Research Base.

species and this is very important work.”

American Vice President Biden conducted field

This visit impressed Michelle Obama a great

visits with American enterprises in Chengdu

deal, and she was enthusiastic in her praise

Witness the future of China

during his three-day visit in Chengdu in 2011.

It is no accident why Michelle chose to visit

and many other American firms have built a

of the place, saying: “Even if I was forced
to stay in the panda base for a whole day, I

At present, Intel, Texas Instruments, Dell

western inland city, is catching the eye of foreign government officials.

would be very pleased to stay.”

Chengdu. In recent years many political

presence in the city. “Western China enjoys

This article explains why Chengdu has been visited so frequently in

How was Chengdu so fascinating for Michalle

heavyweights, including the British Prime

rapid development, and Chengdu will hold a

Obama? On the evening of March 24 th,

Minister David Cameron, Singapore’s Prime

very important position in China in the future.

Michelle Obama and her family, after arriving,

Minister Lee Hsien Loong, American Vice

In Chengdu, we can see the future of China.”

received four panda dolls on her arrival in the

President Biden, British former Prime Minister

“There are three important trends in western

city as a gift to welcome her to Chengdu.

Tony Blair, Canadian Governor General David

China: going west, urbanization and economic

Michelle and her two daughters smiled with

Johnston and Australian Governor General

transfer. Chengdu is exhibiting these three

recent years.
【Text / Xiao Fan】
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trends at the same time. Western China is

Level of Chengdu, China, Chengdu has already

was also a key focus in British Prime Minister

at the forefront of these three trends. That

met five of the 18 indicators to measure

David Cameron’s visit to Chengdu last

is why we chose western China, and that

internationalization, namely per capita regional

year. Quality education projects have been

is why we chose Chengdu.” These are the

GDP, reliance on foreign trade, presence of a

launched recently, such as the British Harrow
School, and the Australian TAFE Institute

words of Andy Serwer, editor in chief of

number of Fortune 500 enterprises, frequency

Fortune magazine and Fortune Global Forum

of international conventions and per capital

which opened in Chengdu, offering over 35

explaining to the world why Chengdu was

housing areas, with two more indicators added

international education classes and programs,

chosen to host the Fortune Global Forum in

compared with last year. Chengdu, a city that

and enabling Chengdu local students to access

2013. Of course, Chengdu lived up to the

is becoming increasingly modernized and

international classes. In addition, Chengdu

expectation of the world, and the Chengdu

globalized, is garnering the intense interest

has developed materials to develop an

Fortune Global Forum, held from June 6th to

of foreign government officials. As a major

internationalized education system featuring

June 9th, was a resounding success. After

science and technology center, a vibrant

localization and internationalization. These

the forum, Andy Serwer commented that

financial center and a crucial transportation

include exporting its “world class schemes”

Chengdu Fortune Global Forum was one of

and communication hub, Chengdu is located

such as the “cottage classroom”, the “Ba

the best forums that has ever been held in the

deep in the inland area of western China from

Jin Cultural Class” and the “Panda Class”.

world. From September 25th to 26th, 2013, the

a traditional regional perspective, but it is now

The combination of a prosperous

12th World Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs

also the gateway for China to central and

economy, convenient transportation and

Convention, the most influential and biggest

southern Asia, the Middle East and Europe.

internationalization are not the only reasons

business gathering for overseas Chinese was

Over 70 international air routes, the most in

that make Chengdu appealing to foreign

also successfully held in Chengdu. Kiki Barki,

central and western China, are now operating,

government officials. As the birthplace of the

President of the hosting organization for the

connecting Chengdu with 167 cities at home

Ba and Shu civilization, Chengdu has a strong

next World Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs

and abroad, and turning Chengdu into an

and unique lifestyle, where ancient architecture

Convention and head of the Indonesian China

aviation transfer hub for Europe, the Middle

and a leisurely way of life beautifully combine

Chamber of Commerce, said that: “This

East, east and north Asia, and the gateway for

together. As the first “City of Gastronomy”

convention, the biggest and most diverse so

central and western China. Last September,

in Asia, Chengdu boasts a wonderful food

far, has been a great success in Chengdu, and

British Airways opened a direct air route from

culture. “Hotpot and other typical Sichuan

I hope the next convention can enjoy similar

Chengdu to London, used by the British Prime

specialties are the trump card to win the

success.”

Minister David Cameron on his way back to

heart of visiting government officials. Hotpot

These two world elite business gatherings

London from Chengdu. Further steps will

in Chengdu is really delicious.” said David

represent the progress made in Chengdu’

also be taken to open up more international

Cameron before his visit. After tasting hotpot

s opening up to the world, and deliver a vital

air routes serving and linking Chengdu to San

in Chengdu, David Cameron, British Prime

message to the outside world: the future

Francisco, Moscow, Paris, Istanbul, Dubai,

Minister, who did not fear the hot chilli spices,

lies in Chengdu, in China. “A prosperous

and other major cities. In this way, a smooth

spoke highly of Sichuan food. “Very good”,

Chengdu will be the power house of the

channel for communication via Chengdu is

he enthused after his hotpot meal, showing

world economy.” The Fortune Global Forum,

being constructed.

how much he loves Chengdu hotpot. American

the World Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs

Housing many consulate generals representing

first lady Michelle Obama also chose to enjoy

Convention and other international events

foreign countries, Chengdu is the fourth city

the authentic Chengdu hot pot during her visit.

have all boosted the internationalization and

in China that is able to offer the 72 Hour

For anyone visiting China, western China is the

openness of Chengdu and increased its

Transit without Visa policy in China. Chengdu

heart of the country and a must-visit region.

influence in the world.

is becoming a major player on the world

When visiting western China, Chengdu is the

arena having forged close friendships with

prime attraction. As the core growth pole for

33 cities. The education of Chengdu is going

western China’s economy, Chengdu has

global too. Furthering education engagement

become an indispensable part of the itinerary

between young people, and people-to-people

for foreign government officials’ trips to

According to the newly released Statistics

exchanges was one of the big themes for

China. Their visits have sent the catchphrase

Monitoring Report on the Internationalization

Michelle Obama’s visit. Education interaction

“Chengdu Can do” rippling through the

Chengdu is more and more
globalized and modernized
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Visiting Panda Base

whole world. Upon her departure, Michelle

attention on David Cameron’s visit to China.

Obama said she was deeply impressed by

This was a wonderful opportunity for Chengdu

her journey to China, and with Chengdu in

to raise its profile and international recognition

particular. Her beautiful time spent in Chengdu

in the world. Since the news of the upcoming

made her whole journey to China rewarding

visit of Michelle Obama on March 3rd first broke

and fruitful.

via the US State Department, the major press
in China all gave it extensive coverage. As

Raise the city profile on the
world arena through foreign
media

Chengdu was on her itinerary, it also attracted
the attention of the world and was the subject
of frequent global media reports. Over ten
major news outlets from home and abroad,

Reports on the activities of high foreign

including CCTV, Phoenix Satellite TV, Reuters

government officials have always been the

and VOA, all followed this important visit.

focus of the world media, and are the perfect

When answering the questions of students at

way to catch the world’s eye. During David

Chengdu No.7 Middle School, Michelle Obama

Cameron’s visit, over 50 British journalists

said: “Chengdu is a charming city. If I were to

accompanied him, generating extensive daily

choose a Chinese city to live in forever, I would

coverage of his visit. World renowned media

definitely choose Chengdu.” The American

such as the BBC, The Times Newspaper and

first lady’s praise for Chengdu has been heard

Reuters all covered the story of PM David

by the whole world. Media reports on Michelle

Cameron in Chengdu. It was not just British

Obama’s visit to Chengdu have been a

media but the world media which focused its

perfect advertisement for Chengdu.
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文化城于1月9日晚特意安排中国驻卡塔尔

报》、《旗帜报》等多家中卡主流媒体和新

国家交流合作的计划后说，“我们将不遗

大使高有祯陪同出席开幕式活动的卡塔尔

闻单位对2014卡塔尔“中国文化节”和成

余力支持成都对卡交流合作，帮助成都搭

高官和各国驻卡使节，前往户外现场观看

都文化代表团连续数日进行了宣传报道。

建起与卡塔尔，乃至整个阿拉伯国家的合

川剧歌舞绝活专场展示，乖巧伶俐的《俏
花旦》和玄妙精湛的《变脸》等精彩表演

作桥梁。”

为发展友城关系铺路

让在场嘉宾切身感受到巴蜀文化的韵味和
魅力。

高有祯大使看望慰问成都代表团合影

成都民俗闪耀卡塔尔“中国文化节”
卡塔尔“中国文化节”是文化部2014海外“欢乐春节”活动的重要组成部分，
也是文化部、外交部、国家新闻出版广电总局等多部门共同组织开展的“中阿
丝绸之路文化之旅”品牌活动。在此活动框架下，市政府外办将谋求主动对接
卡方活动组委会，探讨共谋共建两地文化交流合作平台；积极开拓与卡塔尔的
地方城市交往，为下一步发展友好合作关系奠定基础；同时力争中央部委、中
国驻外机构对成都在海湾地区发展友城关系的支持。

深｜国际活动｜

中央部委和我驻外机构活动项目有
2013年是中卡建交25周年，2014卡

着高端的交流平台和有力的宣传媒介，成

在卡塔尔文化城人流密集的地方集

塔尔“中国文化节”是中卡建交以来规模

都未来可以统筹梳理我市重点对外交流工

中设置成都文化旅游美食宣传易拉宝，将

最大的一次文化交流活动。作为文化部

作，有针对性地选择一些项目资源，主动

预先在国内设计制作的印有大熊猫图案的

2014海外“欢乐春节”活动的重要组成部

搭车，细心谋划，为我所用。党的十八届

“成都—多哈直航航线”和“成都72小时

分，也是文化部、外交部、国家新闻出版

三中全会明确提出将推进丝绸之路经济带

过境免签”推广海报挂置于园区内的免费

广电总局等多部门共同组织开展的“中阿

和海上丝绸之路建设，开启了成都与阿拉

电动观光车……为借助2014卡塔尔“中国

丝绸之路文化之旅”品牌活动，成都民俗

伯世界加强交流合作的机遇之门。随着成

文化节”活动平台展示成都现代化、国际

闪耀卡塔尔“中国文化节”仅仅是一个开

都至阿布扎比和多哈直飞航线的开通，成

化的良好城市形象，成都文化代表团以户

端。在此活动框架下，市政府外办将谋求

都在中东地区的影响进一步扩大，双边经

外文艺展演为平台，进行地方特色文化推

主动对接卡方活动组委会，探讨共谋共建

贸关系不断发展，经济互补性不断增强，

广，开展成都城市宣传推介，着力推动成

两地文化交流合作平台；积极开拓与卡塔

贸易和投资额逐年递增。为推动成都与阿

都与卡塔尔之间的旅游文化交流合作，向

尔的地方城市交往，为下一步发展友好合

拉伯国家务实合作，构建成都与阿拉伯世

卡塔尔人民展现魅力成都的独特气质，提

作关系奠定基础；同时力争文化部、中国

界交流网络，成都将积极参与外交部、文

升了成都在卡塔尔乃至海湾地区的知名度

驻卡大使馆对成都在卡塔尔和海湾地区的

化部和全国友协等部门举办的各种与阿拉

和美誉度。

友好交往和发展友城关系的支持。我驻卡

伯国家的交流活动，积极建立与阿拉伯城

新华社卡塔尔分社、中央电视台卡塔

塔尔大使高有祯在看望慰问成都代表团演

市和组织的直接联系，开拓与阿拉伯城市

尔记者站、卡塔尔国家电视台、《海湾时

员，听取了成都关于开展与卡塔尔和海湾

的友好交往。

【文 / 萧繁】

1月9日至11日，2014卡塔尔“中国文化节”在首

成都魅力折服卡塔尔

都多哈的卡塔尔文化城举办。中国文化部联合中国驻
卡塔尔大使馆组织邀请了来自成都、南京、重庆、湖

2014卡塔尔“中国文化节”由中国文化部、中国

南、福建等五个省市艺术团体的约150名中国艺术家

驻卡塔尔大使馆和卡塔尔文化城联合举办，旨在传承

访问卡塔尔，进行中国地方特色民俗文艺汇演。

中国和阿拉伯国家源远流长的深厚友谊，传播中国和

成都市政府外办牵头成都职业技术学院和成都民
族歌舞剧院组建的成都文化代表团，在为期三天的户

阿拉伯国家灿烂悠久的历史文化，增进中卡人民之间
的相互了解和信任。

外展演活动中滚动上演了精心编排的、极具蜀地风情

作为2014卡塔尔“中国文化节”户外展演的主

的民族歌舞、川剧变脸、茶艺表演等节目，受到多哈

力军，成都文化代表团的节目演绎可谓一枝独秀，博

政要、当地市民和华人华侨的高度关注，吸引了逾10

得众彩，为整个文化节营造出浓郁祥和的中国节庆气

万热情观众驻足观看，为卡塔尔“中国文化节”献上

氛。为突显成都地方特色文化，经市政府外办工作组

了一场高水准的民俗盛宴。

主动接洽，精心策划，中国驻卡塔尔大使馆和卡塔尔
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Chengdu Folklore Shines at
“Chinese Cultural Festival”
in Qatar

Gorgeous Girls, Diabilo and mysterious face

of Chengdu folklore at the “Chinese Cultural

future, Chengdu Municipality will take the

changing brought the flavor and charm of

Festival”(Qatar) is just the beginning of

initiative by coordinating with key foreign

Sichuan’s distinctive culture to the audience.

cooperation between Chengdu and Qatar.

exchange programs, targeting activities that

The exhibition boards for Chengdu’s culture

Under the framework of the activity, the

will benefit Chengdu Municipality. The Third

tourism and gastronomy promotion were set

Cheng du F A O ac t i v el y c on t ac t e d t he

Plenary Session of the 18th Central Committee

up in the densely populated area of Qatar

Organizing Committee of Qatar and together

of the CPC set forth the construction of Silk

City of Culture, and panda-branded posters

will discuss building a cooperation platform

Road Economic Belt and the Maritime Silk

promoting the “Chengdu-Doha direct flight”

for culture exchanges between the two

Road and opened up the door for Chengdu-

“Chinese Cultural Festival（Qatar）”is an important part of the 2014

and the 72-hours visa exemption policy

sides and expanding exchanges with Qatar

Arab World cooperation. With the opening

overseas“Happy Spring Festival”hosted by the Ministry of Culture, and

implementation in Chengdu were displayed

cities, laying a solid foundation for developing

of Chengdu-Abu Dhabi and Chengdu-Doha

on the free sight-seeing cars in the parks.

friendly cooperative relations as the next step.

direct flights, Chengdu’s influence in Middle

Chengdu Municipality used the platform of

At the same time, Chengdu FAO strove to

East is constantly on the rise. Given the
continuous development of bilateral economic

a key activity in the “China-Arab Silk Road Culture Journey”, jointly
launched by the Ministry of Culture, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and

the 2014 “Chinese Cultural Festival (Qatar)”

win support from the central Ministries and

the State General Administration of Press, Publication, Radio, Film and

to showcase the city’s fine image of

Chinese Embassies abroad for a sister city plan

trade relations and enhanced economic

Television. Working within this framework, the Chengdu FAO actively

internationalization and modernization. The

in the Gulf area. The Chinese Ambassador

complementarity, the trade and investment

Chengdu Culture Delegation made full use of

to Qatar, Gao Youzhen, went to see the

volume between China and Arab World has

the outdoor performance as a perfect platform

participants from the Chengdu delegation.

increased by big margins. To promote the

to present local Chengdu culture and showcase

After listening to the plans for exchanges and

pragmatic cooperation between Chengdu

sides and expanding exchanges with Qatar cities, thus laying a solid

the unique charm of Chengdu. This activity will

cooperation between Chengdu and Qatar

and Arab countries, and to build exchange

foundation for developing friendly cooperative relations as the next step.

enhance tourist and cultural exchanges and

and other Gulf countries, he said: “We will

networks , Chengdu Municipality will actively

contacted the Organizing Committee of Qatar and together discussed
building a cooperation platform for culture exchanges between the two

At the same time, the Chengdu FAO strove to win the support of the
central Ministries and Chinese Embassies aboard for sister city initiatives
in the Gulf area.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

cooperation between Chengdu and Qatar and

spare no efforts in supporting Chengdu-

take part in the various exchange activities

improve the image and reputation of Chengdu

Qatar exchanges and cooperation, and helping

hosted by the Ministry of Culture, the Ministry

in Qatar and the Gulf area.

to build a bridge of cooperation between

of Foreign Affairs and the Chinese People's

Numerous mainstream media, including Xinhua

Chengdu, Qatar and the whole Arab World.

Association for Friendship with Foreign

News Agency Qatar Branch, CCTV Qatar,

The central Ministries and Chinese agencies

Countries, to establish direct contact with Arab

Qatar National Television, and Gulf Times

abroad have access to high-end exchange

cities and organizations and expand friendly

reported extensively on the 2014“Chinese

platforms and strong publicity media. In the

exchanges with Arab cities.

Cultural Festival (Qatar)”and the Chengdu
Culture Delegation.

The “2014 Chinese Cultural Festival” was

watched by an enthusiastic audience of over

mutual understanding and trust between the

held in the Qatar capital, Doha City of Culture,

100,000 people, from Qatar head of state to

two peoples of China and Qatar. As a major

from January 9 th to 11th. The Ministry of

local people and many overseas Chinese, and

driving force of the outdoor performances at

Culture and the Chinese Embassy in Qatar

the artists delivered a high-quality banquet of

the 2014“Chinese Cultural Festival (Qatar)”,

invited 150 Chinese artists from five provinces

Sichuan folklore.

the Chengdu Culture Group’s performances

and cities - Chengdu, Nanjing, Chongqing,
Hunan and Fujian - to Qatar to present folklore
performances with Chinese local features.

outshone the others and won the audience’

Qatar was filled with admiration
by the charm of Chengdu

Chengdu’s Culture Delegation consisted of

s biggest applause, creating a profound
Chinese atmosphere for the Festival. To
highlight Chengdu local features, the Chengdu

the Chengdu Vocational and Technical College

The 2014“Chinese Cultural Festival (Qatar)”

FAO made special arrangements with the

and the Ethnic Song and Dance Troupe

was co-hosted by the Chinese Ministry

Chinese Embassy in Qatar and Qatar City of
th

accompanied by leaders from the Chengdu

of Culture, the Chinese Embassy in Qatar

Culture. On the evening of January 9 , the

FAO and presented well-choreographed

and Qatar City of Culture. It was aimed at

Chinese Ambassador to Qatar, Gao Youzhen,

outdoor performances of ethnic songs and

carrying forward the enduring and profound

accompanied by high-ranking Qatari officials

dances over the three days of the festival,

friendship between China and Arab countries,

and diplomats from many countries in Qatar,

including Sichuan opera face changing and

promoting the glorious history and culture

went to see the skilled presentation of Sichuan

Sichuan tea skills. Their performances were

of China and Arab countries, and enhancing

opera songs and dances. Smart China-
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Paving the road for sister city
layout construction
2013 marked the 25 th anniversary of the
establishment of China-Qatar diplomatic ties
and the “2014 Chinese Cultural Festival”
(Qatar) is the largest-scale cultural activity
since the establishment of those China-Qatar
diplomatic ties. The “Chinese Cultural Festival
（Qatar）” is an important part of the 2014
overseas “Happy Spring Festival” organized
by the Ministry of Culture and a key activity in
the “China-Arab Silk Road Culture Journey”,
jointly launched by the Ministry of Culture,
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the State
General Administration of Press, Publication,
Radio, Film and Television. The highlighting

Face-changing Come to Qatar
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孩子们被舞狮牢牢吸引

成都味飘香“2014年大中华文化周”
经贸往来是城市间交往的基础，成都与菲尼克斯文化教育交流
日趋成熟，硕果累累。在此基础上，双方应加强经贸合作，让
友城资源惠及更多民众。

报道了成都青年文化代表团的精彩演出，

要的文化活动之一，自1981年举办至今

在当地获得良好的社会反响。

受到该市乃至亚利桑那州各界人士广泛

在“2014年大中华文化周”的中国新

关注。市政府外办下一步将继续用好“中

年晚宴上，菲尼克斯市市长格雷格·斯坦

国周”这一文化传播平台，与菲尼克斯市

顿高度评价了菲尼克斯和成都27年来的姊

政府和活动组委会密切沟通，做好前期

妹城市情谊，两市的友好堪称友城交往典

宣传和准备工作，力争取得更好的推介效

范。他还特别提及两市已获得由“美国国

果。

际姐妹城协会”颁发的中美友好城市“文

那么，如何在这一文化传播平台中加

化交流奖”，并希望通过类似“2014年

入更多领域合作的内容呢？代表团在与菲

大中华文化周”活动的文化交流，推进商

孩子们欢乐触摸中国狮子

尼克斯市各方面交流时重点谈到这个问

贸、旅游等多领域的交流合作。

市天堂谷社区学院（Paradise Valley

题，格雷格·斯坦顿市长表示，经贸往来

除了文化表演，代表团还分别与格

Community College），进行文艺演出，

是城市间交往的基础，成都与菲尼克斯文

雷格·斯坦顿市长、赛尔·西西奥议员及

并与该校师生开展文化互动交流，演出获

化教育交流日趋成熟，硕果累累。在此基

罗伯特·格兰汉姆主席等当地政要进行了

得学院师生一致好评。“表演非常精彩且

础上，双方应加强经贸合作，让友城资源

工作交流。与菲尼克斯友城委员会主任

具有中国特色，希望下次有机会继续邀请

惠及更多民众。菲尼克斯华商组织也表达

葆拉·威斯特就菲尼克斯参与“成都美国

成都艺术家来院演出，并与成都高校在艺

了希望加强与国内开展经贸合作的愿望。

海外留学中心”项目建设，菲尼克斯市交

术交流、师生互派等领域开展合作。”院

未来市政府外办将牵线搭桥为市工商联

响乐团来蓉交流演出，两市互派团组参加

长保罗·戴尔表示。

等部门与菲尼克斯商会和企业建立直接联

“2014成都国际友城青年音乐周”、“菲

【文 / 萧繁】

2月6日至2月15日，应美国菲尼克斯

议员赛尔·西西奥、菲尼克斯友城委员

友城委员会的邀请，成都青年文化代表团

会主任葆拉·威斯特，菲尼克斯友城委

飞赴菲尼克斯，参加“2014年大中华文化

员会成都委员会主席刘汝璋等对华友好

周”活动，进行文艺演出，积极开展城市

人士出席“中国周”开幕演出，中国驻洛

宣传和友好交流。

杉矶总领事馆，美国亚利桑那州州长詹

深｜友城交流｜

系，加强经贸等领域的合作。同时，考虑到

尼克斯国际残疾人艺术家竞赛”活动，共

激发经贸合作潜力

成都和菲尼克斯旅游资源丰富，且风格迥

同推进“2014成都—菲尼克斯青年使者”

拓宽加深友城友好

异，具有互补性，将借今年6月成都—旧金

项目等事宜交换了意见。
此外，代表团专程访问了菲尼克斯

山直航开通契机，推动两市互办商贸文化
“大中华文化周”是菲尼克斯市最重

旅游等推介活动。

尼斯·布雷维尔发来贺信。赛尔·西西奥

文化展演受欢迎 友城交流获褒奖

议员在开幕式致辞中介绍了成都的经济
社会发展情况，表达了希望通过此次活

出访前，市政府外办精心筹划，协
调市文化局选拔3位专业表演艺术家，

动进一步增进两市的感情和友谊，不断
促进交流合作的意愿。

并联系在蓉高校，挑选了各校优秀校文

川剧变脸、木偶戏、民乐演唱、柔术

艺节目。在美期间，代表团与菲尼克斯

杂技及琵琶、古筝、唢呐等传统乐器演

友城委员会通力配合，共参加室内专场

奏，赢得了观众掌声和好评。罗伯特·格

演出3场，户外演出1场，与当地艺术家

兰汉姆主席和赛尔·西西奥议员均表示，

一起为菲尼克斯市民献上了多场动静结

交流演出非常成功，给他们留下了深刻的

合、精彩纷呈的晚会。亚利桑那州共和

印象。亚利桑那州主流纸媒之一的《亚省

党主席罗伯特·格兰汉姆，菲尼克斯市

时报》（Arizona Chinese News）大篇幅
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美国民众纷纷和演员合影

合影
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深｜友城交流｜

Chengdu Spices up
“2014 Phoenix Chinese Week”
Economic and trade exchanges are the foundation for building city to
city exchanges. Chengdu-Phoenix education and culture exchanges
are becoming increasingly mature and have engendered fruitful results.
Building on past successes, the two sides should enhance economic and
trade cooperation to enable sister city links to benefit more people.
Wonderful Performances
【Text / Xiao Fan】

From February 6 th to 15 th, at the invitation

Commission Director Paula West and Phoenix

of the Phoenix Sister Cities Commission,

Sister Cities Chengdu Commission President

a Chengdu Youth Culture Delegation flew

Al Yee, attended the opening ceremony

to Phoenix to attend the activities of the

performances. The Chinese Consulate General

“2014 Phoenix Chinese Week”, where they

in Los Angeles and Arizona Governor Jan

presented artistic performances, launched a

Brewer sent congratulatory letters to the

city publicity campaign and conducted friendly

opening ceremony. Councilman Sal DiCiccio

exchanges with their Phoenix counterparts.

outlined the economic and social development
situation in Chengdu in his opening remarks

Cultural performances well
received and sister city
exchanges awarded

and expressed his willingness to deepen
the profound friendship between Phoenix
and Chengdu and promote exchanges and
cooperation via the “2014 Phoenix Chinese

Before the visit, the Chengdu FAO made

Week”.

careful and detailed arrangements. Three

Sichuan opera face changing, puppetry, folk

professional artists were chosen from the

singing, Contortion acrobatics and traditional

Chengdu Culture Bureau and excellent artistic

instrument performances of the guzheng and

performances were selected from universities

suona won the applause of the audience.

in Chengdu. During their stay in the U.S, by

Robert Graham and Councilman Sal DiCiccio

cooperating in good faith with the Phoenix

were deeply impressed by the wonderful

Sister City Commission, the delegation

performances. One of the mainstream media

participated in three performances and one

outlets in Arizona—the Arizona Chinese News

outdoor event, taking part in multiple static

- gave extensive coverage to the wonderful

and dynamic parties with local artists. China-

performances by the Chengdu Youth Culture

friendly celebrities of Arizona, such as the

Delegation that had garnered such an

Republican Chairman Robert Graham, Phoenix

enthusiastic response.

Councilman Sal DiCiccio, Phoenix Sister Cities

At the“2014 Phoenix Chinese Week”

成都外事｜ 30

banquet, Phoenix Mayor, Gregory Stanton,

Community College where they presented

this platform? The delegation prioritized this

spoke highly of the profound sister city

artistic performances and talked with the

issue in their exchanges with City departments

friendship between Chengdu and Phoenix

students and teachers. Their performances

of Phoenix. As mentioned by Mayor Greg
Stanton, economic and trade exchanges are

over the past 27 years. The Chengdu and

were well-received by the students and

Phoenix friendship can be taken as a sister

teachers. Paul Dale, President of the College,

the foundation for city to city exchanges.

city exchanges model. He also mentioned

said: “These were amazing performances

Chengdu-Phoenix education and culture

that Chengdu and Phoenix had won the

with distinctive Chinese features and we will

exchanges are becoming increasingly mature

China-U.S Sister City Award for Cultural

invite Chengdu artists to deliver performances

and have generated fruitful results. Building

Exchanges by Sister Cities International, and

again. We hope we can implement cooperation

on past successes, the two sides should

hoped to promote multi-field exchanges and

in artistic and student and teacher exchanges

enhance economic and trade cooperation

cooperation in economic and trade and tourism

with universities in Chengdu.

to enable the sister city resource to benefit

through the cultural exchange of “2014
Phoenix Chinese Week”.

more people. Phoenix Chinese Chamber of

Tapping economic and trade
cooperation potential and
deepening sister city friendship

Commerce also expressed their aspiration

The“2014 Phoenix Chinese Week” is one

between the Chengdu Federation of Industry

exchanged points of view on the program

of the most important cultural activities in

and Commerce and chambers of commerce

development of the “Chengdu American

Phoenix. Since its inception in 1981, it has

and enterprises in Phoenix to enhance

Centre for Study Abroad”, the Phoenix

received extensive attention from people of

economic and trade cooperation. Given that

Symphony Orchestra performance in Chengdu

all walks of life in Phoenix and Arizona. Going

the diverse and distinctive tourist resources

and the exchange group to attend the “2014

forward, the Chengdu FAO will continue to

of Phoenix share complementarity with

Chengdu International Sister Cities Youth

make full use of the cultural extension platform

Chengdu, the Chengdu FAO will contact the

Music Week” and the “Phoenix International

of Chinese Week and maintain close contact

municipal departments in-charge to explore

Disabled Artistic Competition”. They talked

with the Phoenix City Government and the

further cooperation. The non-stop Chengdu-

about jointly promoting the “Phoenix Sister

Organizing Committee, so they can continue

San Francisco flight which will begin in June

City Youth Ambassador Exchange Program”

to do a good job in advance publicity and

2014, will make it easier for the many planned
culture and tourism promotion exchange

Apart from presenting cultural performances,
the delegation had exchanges with Mayor
Gregory Stanton, Councilman Sal DiCiccio and
Chairman Robert Graham. The delegation also

to carry out economic and trade cooperation
with mainland China. The Chengdu FAO will
serve as a bridge to establish direct contact

with Phoenix Sister Cities Commission

preparation and strive to produce even better

Director Paula West. In addition, the delegation

presentations.

activities between the two sides to be

paid a special visit to Phoenix Paradise Valley

How to add more content to cooperation in

launched .
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参观金沙遗址博物馆

一起跳起来（上）
学习太极（下）

成都珀斯游学项目：友城交流新品牌
“成都—澳大利亚珀斯中学生互访游学项目”架起了成都与珀斯之间友好交流的

深｜友城交流｜

缔结友好城市关系并继续保持密切的交流

故乡”活动则是这个项目的另外一部分。

“他们作为交流大使会把在成都学习到的

与合作。2012年和2013年，第二届和第

2013年3月和今年4月，先后两批澳大利亚

文化带回珀斯，让两个城市的文化能够在

三届“我与珀斯合个影”活动相继顺利举

珀斯市游学团的共20名中学生和一名带队

不同方面得到交流。”

行。市政府外办介绍，2011年起，两市成

老师也来到成都，并分别在川大附中和成

通过“成都—澳大利亚珀斯中学生互

功合作举办了三届“我和珀斯合个影”学

都铁路中学举行开班典礼。在为期7天的

访游学项目”架起成都与珀斯之间友好交

生竞赛活动，共收到成都普通初、高中及

游学时间里，珀斯学生参加了丰富的学校

流的桥梁，两地青年学子借此抓住机会，

中等职业技术学校学生作品数百份，每年

活动、文化民俗活动和家庭日活动，学习

开展互动，加深了解，将使青年之间的友

选拔出10名优胜学生赴珀斯参加为期10天

中国传统的文化、体育课程，体验中国家

好交往成为联系两地之间的纽带，然后在

的游学活动，费用由澳大利亚西澳州政府

庭的生活，并饶有兴致地游览了成都大熊

进一步推动双方教育合作的基础上，促进

教育推广署和珀斯市政府承担。

猫基地、宽窄巷子、锦里、金沙遗址、都

成都与珀斯姐妹关系的深入发展。最终实

2014年2月，第三届“我和珀斯合个

江堰水利工程、成都国际友城馆等景点。

现两市在多个领域的交流合作不断深入，

影”10名获奖学生访问珀斯，进行了为期

值得一提的是，每批珀斯游学团来到成

不断结出硕果。

9天的游学活动。丽莎·斯嘉菲迪在接见

都，市政府外办联合相关部门均会精心挑

事实上，经由“成都—澳大利亚珀斯

成都代表团时表示，成都与珀斯在教育领

选成都当地家庭对口接待，既让留学生们

中学生互访游学项目”开始，成都与珀斯的

域有着良好的合作，目前珀斯已经有9000

对成都产生更加深刻的了解，也提升了普

友好合作已经开始向其他领域深入拓展。

多名中国留学生。“我和珀斯合个影”活

通市民的国际化水平。

第三届“我和珀斯合个影”活动开启后，

动受到了两市学生和学校的广泛关注，已

与“我和珀斯合个影”活动的选拔制

珀斯市长丽莎·斯嘉菲迪第4次到访成都，

形成友城品牌效应。成都与珀斯之间的合

不同，“拥抱成都—大熊猫的故乡”活动

她率领的15人教育代表团除了宣讲西澳大

往成为联系两地之间的纽带，在进一步推动双方教育合作的基础上，促进成都与

作将在此基础上不断加强，助力姐妹城市

采用的是推荐制，但他们担当的角色却不

利亚的教育资源外，还拜访了一些企业，

珀斯姐妹关系的深入发展。

情谊不断升温。

约而同的一致：成为成都市和珀斯市这两

希望能促成两地更多的经济合作。“我去

座友好城市的交流大使。“我们希望通过

了成都市妇女儿童医院参观，那里的医疗

交流学生的方式，让孩子们不仅仅是到

资源和设备都很不错。在珀斯，也有一所

了对方的城市参观，也能学习对方城市的

很棒的妇女儿童医院，希望能够和成都的

“我和珀斯合个影”活动只是成都与

文化和更多美好的东西。”两次游学团的

妇女儿童医院建立姊妹医院的关系。”丽

珀斯合作开展中学生游学互访项目的一部

带队老师马修表示，此前成都学生在珀斯

莎·斯嘉菲迪认为，除了教育，双方在商

分，由成都市政府外办、成都市教育局、

的学习除了英语授课外，还学习了怎样做

业、红酒、矿产方面都有很大的合作空间。

澳大利亚西澳洲政府教育推广署和珀斯

澳大利亚美食，珀斯游学团的中学生来到

市政府共同举办的“拥抱成都—大熊猫的

成都，也学习了成都的文化课、体育课，

桥梁，两地青年学子借此抓住机会，开展互动，加深了解，将使青年之间的友好交

【文 / 萧繁】

三届“我和珀斯合个影”活动，两届
“拥抱成都—大熊猫的故乡”活动，这是

青年成为联系两市的纽带

定，也开启了双方继续拓展合作领域的新

便有机会免费游学珀斯10天。“合成明信

历程。

片的唯一评比标准就是创新，同学们一定

成都与澳大利亚珀斯在教育领域交出的合
作成绩单。而这一切，仅仅发生在三年多

要尽最大限度地发挥自己的想象力。”珀

借教育合作升温友城情谊

的时间里。2010年，成都市和珀斯市建立

斯市长丽莎·斯嘉菲迪在启动仪式上说，
“成都与珀斯都拥有雄厚的教育资源，在

了友好合作关系；2012年9月，两城正式

时间倒回到2011年。这一年，一个对

教育领域的合作非常具有潜力，‘我与珀

结为友好城市。在近日召开的澳大利亚友

于广大成都学生来说稍显陌生的地名——

斯合个影’活动仅仅是系列合作的‘开篇

好城市大会上，珀斯联手成都荣膺“2013

澳大利亚珀斯市迅速成为“热词”。2010

之作’。”

澳大利亚友城联盟新成员奖”，以表彰

年11月，成都市和珀斯市建立友好合作关

2012年春节，通过网上竞赛和面试层

2012年至2013年间珀斯与成都在教育、

系。2011年6月30日，第一届“我与珀斯

层选拔出来的10名成都高中生赴珀斯游学

旅游等领域开展的卓有成效的合作。该

合个影”活动正式启动。活动的内容并不

两周，既开拓了成都学子的国际视野，也

奖项由澳大利亚友城联盟按年度颁发，系

复杂：成都16周岁以上的高中生登录指定

在一定程度上担当起成都城市形象宣传大

澳大利亚地方城市国际交流最高奖项。两

网站回答网上的10个问题，并用自己的照

使的角色。活动取得的效果让双方均感到

市的联袂获奖，既是对过往成绩的充分肯

片合成制作一张以珀斯为背景的明信片，

满意。这一年9月，成都市与珀斯市正式
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手学编中国结

中国书法课

展示各自的中国书法作品
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深｜友城交流｜

New Model in Sister Cities
Interaction: the ChengduPerth Study Tour
The“Chengdu Perth students ‘exchange visit” program, a remarkable

Group Photo

model of two way educational interaction, creates a bridge for friendly
engagement between Chengdu and Perth and offers a wonderful platform
for young people from both cities to gain a deeper understanding of each
other, injecting new impetus to the sister cities relationship.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

Three PYP programs, together with the program
“Embrace Chengdu - Home to Pandas”, are
the product of committed two way educational

a city unfamiliar to most Chengdu students
that suddenly became famous with the
establishment of friendly cooperative ties in

who won the scholarship for the third PYP

Chinese culture and sports, and field visits to

bringing the two sides closer. The Chengdu

program made a visit to Perth for a nine-

famous scenic spots such as the Chengdu

Perth students ‘exchange visit” program, is

day tour. Lord Mayor of Perth Lisa Scaffidi,

Panda Breeding & Research Base, Wide &

a remarkable model of two way educational

during her meeting with the students, said

Narrow Alley, JInli Street, Jinsha Relics Site,

interaction, creating a bridge for friendly

that Chengdu and Perth have created solid

Dujiangyan Irrigation System and Chengdu’s

engagement between Chengdu and Perth,

cooperation between the two cities, and there

International Exhibition Hall. The Foreign Affairs

and offering a wonderful platform for the

are now over 9000 Chinese students studying

Office selected local families to accommodate

young people from both cities to gain a deeper

in Perth. The PYP program has been the

the Perth students, which enable them to

understanding of each other. This will benefit

Chengdu students made their visit to Perth

focus of extensive attention among schools

gain a deeper understanding of Chengdu

more productive collaborations in other fields

during the Spring Festival of 2012, where

and students from both cities and has been a

and benefited the internationalization of local

in the future and inject new impetus to the

they spent two weeks studying and travelling

model program. It will also bring the two cities

Chengdu families.

sister city relationship. From the beginnings

even closer.

Candidates for the “Embrace Chengdu-

of educational exchange, the two cities

interactions forged in as short a time as the

November 2011 and the launching of the first

in that modern city. The trip broadened their

last three years. In 2010, Chengdu and Perth

PYP program in June 2011. The PYP program

horizons and they have all, for the first time,

Home to Pandas” program are selected in a

have already extended their scope to create

acted as an Ambassador for Chengdu to raise

different way to the PYP program, but they

further partnerships. Since the opening of

established friendly cooperative relations, and in
September, 2012, that friendship was formalized

was accessible to all Chengdu high school
students over the age of 16, who could apply

its profile in its sister city, Perth. Both sides

Youth becomes the bond
between the two cities

also serve as city ambassadors for cultural

the third PYP, Lord Mayor Lisa Scaffidi has

interaction. Warwick Mathews, the head

made four visits to Chengdu. On one of those

into official sister cities status. At the Sister Cities

for the opportunity to study and travel to

highly appreciated this program. By September

Conference held in Australia, Chengdu joined

Perth for 10 days, with the proviso that they

2012, Chengdu and Perth finally entered into

The PYP program is just one part of the

teacher who took both groups of students

visits, she brought along a huge educational

exchange visit program between Chengdu

to Chengdu, said: “We hope this program is

delegation consisting of 15 officials to promote

Perth in obtaining the “New Affiliation Award”

logged onto the internet to answer questions

a formal sister cities level relationship and

from the Australian Sister Cities Alliance, as a

whilst they were in Perth, and take photos of

continued with the PYP program for the next

and Perth. The program “Embrace Chengdu-

an opportunity not only for the young people

the educational resources of Perth, and she

to visit different cities but also for them to

has visited local enterprises in the hope of

certificate to celebrate the fruitful collaboration in

themselves with Perth in the background.

two years. According to a spokesperson

Home to Pandas”, co-organized by the

education and tourism between the two cities

“The sole standard for these handmade

for the Foreign Affairs Office of Chengdu

Foreign Affairs Office, the Education Bureau

learn the culture and merits of each other’

facilitating more practical projects. “I have

and the West Australian Education Promotion

s societies.” The Chengdu students who

been to the Chengdu Women & Children

from 2012 to 2013. This award, given by the

postcards is the idea of innovation, so all the

Municipal People’s Government, since 2011,

Australian Sister Cities Alliance, is the highest

students need to do is to use their imagination

the two cities have successfully co-organized

Agency, is another element. In March 2013

visited Perth had English classes and cookery

Hospital, where the medical equipment and

three PYP programs. Each year, hundreds of

and in April 2014, a group of ten Perth

classes in authentic Australian cuisine. As the

resources are very advanced. In Perth, we also

photos from students of junior high school,

students, headed by a teacher from Perth,

Perth students learnt much about Chengdu’

have a famous specialist hospital for women

senior high school and vocational school, are

visited Chengdu, starting their spectacular

s culture, sports and daily life, “they are truly

and children, and I really hope they could

cultural ambassadors who will bring Chengdu

become sister hospitals,” said Lisa Scaffidi.
She also believed that, apart from education,

honor for international exchanges between local

as much as possible.”

cities. It fully recognizes the achievements made
by the two cities over the past two years in
developing a strong and enduring friendship.

Educational engagement
deepens sister cities friendship
Looking back on the year 2011, Perth was
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“Bo th Chengdu and P er th en jo y r ich
educational resources and there is huge

sent to the FAO, from which ten students

journey in Chengdu with an opening event at

potential for cooperation in this field. The

are selected to join the ten-day study tour to

Sichuan University Middle School and Chengdu

culture back to Perth and enable the two cities

PYP program is just the start of colorful

Perth, with the Western Australian Education

Railway Middle School respectively. The Perth

to interact in many ways.”

Chengdu and Perth could also explore the

interactions between the two cities.’ said

Promotion Agency and Perth City Government

students had a fantastic trip in Chengdu, full

Thanks are due to the Foreign Affairs Office

potential for exchanges in other areas, such as

Lisa Scaffidi, the Lord Mayor of city of Perth

covering the expenses.

of school activities, cultural and folk events,

who has maintained close contact with the

business, fine wines and minerals.

In February 2014, ten Chengdu students

family days, special lessons in traditional

Perth city government and explored ways of

at the launching ceremony. The lucky first ten
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Jessica Butterworth

（杰西卡·巴特沃斯）
In the last week of Term 1 a group of 10

宿家庭的人都非常的友好，他们让我有宾
至如归的感觉。我在这次旅行中认识的人
们和他们的友善是我想念成都的理由。

I've ever been on. I've been on sport trips to
Hobart and Canberra and I've been on family
holidays to South Africa, Zimbabwe, England,
France, Botswana and Namibia. Chengdu

牢地将家庭融合在一起。这些密切的联系
让我很敬畏，我希望能够把一些文化与我
父母分享。

topped them all! Just being with good mates

students were chosen to go on a cultural
exchange to Chengdu, China, home of the

Lisa Al-idruss

from school and meeting so many friends

pandas. It was such an amazing experience.

（丽萨·艾尔—伊德里斯）

made the trip that much better. My favorite
moment was easily the karaoke party on the

We stayed with host families which gave

Hamish Waters（汉密思·沃特斯）
In one word this entire trip has been an

I have made lifelong friends here and gained so

night of my birthday. All of our Chinese friends

experience, which I could not hope to forget.

teenager lives. There were so many fantastic

much knowledge and experiences. Chengdu

and the people from Shenton along came and

Being able to experience a different way of

highlights, some of which stood out more

has impressed me so much that I have already

we just had a good time together. If I ever

living from the insane amounts of homework

than others, such as learning the Guzheng

made plans to come back with my family.

get the chance I will definitely go back to

to the endless rows of high-rise apartment

instrument, learning Tai Chi, and playing

Chengdu is a place that once you arrive, you

Chengdu..

complexes was in a sense mind-blowing

basketball and soccer with the Chinese

never want to leave.

us a true insight into how a typical Chinese

students. When it was time to leave everyone
was sad to say goodbye. I will never forget
this incredible opportunity I was given.

在第一学期最后一周，10名学生访问
了熊猫之乡——中国成都进行文化交流。
这是一次很棒的经历,住在寄宿家庭让我
们真正了解了一名典型中国青年的生活。
在这里有很多与众不同的特色，如学习古
筝、学习太极拳和中国学生打篮球踢足球
等。当离开的时候大家都很难过，我将永

这座城市的特别之处就是她丰富的

这次旅行无疑是我过的最愉快的旅
程。我去过霍巴特和堪培拉，和我的家人

for us. The culture was also a huge change
as well, with the sheer number of festivals
is crazy (good) when compared to Australia.

历史和无数的典故。这是一座让你保持

去过南非、津巴布韦、英国、法国、博兹

惊奇感觉的城市。在这里我结交了很多朋

瓦纳和纳米比亚。但成都之旅无疑是最棒

友，学到了许多知识与经验。成都给我留

的。学校的朋友和遇到的小伙伴们都使这

the food! Even though I was too much of a

下了深刻的印象，以至于我和我的家人计

次旅途与众不同。我最喜欢的就是我生日

weak foreigner to be able to eat everything

划再次来成都。成都，是一座来了就不想

晚会上的卡拉OK，所有的中国朋友和从

离开的城市。

珊顿高中来的朋友在一起度过了美好的
时光。如果我能有机会我一定要再次去成

Abhilasha Pingali

都。

（艾比拉莎·皮伽里）

远不会忘记这个令人难以置信的机会。

Michelle Lam（米歇尔·兰姆）
Abhilasha had a very memorable trip to

The respect and continuation of the history
of ancestors was incredible. And of course

I enjoyed every ounce of it. Such wonderful
flavors and variety.

amazing experience and I feel that I am so
lucky to have had this opportunity.

最后很难过地要说再见了。我们一
个班的人都要在这个早晨和这些与我们

总之这次旅行已成为一次无法忘记

成为真正朋友的人说再见了。很多人都

的体验。我体验到做作业的疯狂和一排

哭了，非常情绪化的我真的会想念我在

排的高楼大厦，这在某种意义上令人兴

成都所交的朋友。我多么想再次回去，总

奋。文化也是一个巨大的差异的。相比澳

的来说。这是一次了不起的经历，我很幸

大利亚的节日数量，这里要疯狂（好的那

运。能有这样的机会。

城市的珊顿学院的10名学生之一。在成
都度过的每一个时刻都是愉快的。试图
找到我行程中的一个亮点实在是太难，
因为整个行程都是亮点。参观大熊猫是
我最喜欢的。当看到这个独特的动物时，
没有什么东西可以擦掉我脸上的笑容。
我等不及要重温成都这个令人难以置信
的城市。

Lillian Djanegara

Chengdu, She has come back happy, enriched

One of the lasting impressions that Chengdu

（莉莲·迪简加拉）

with a set of new friends and a know how of a

has had on me is the difference between the

new culture. We thank you, Mr Mathews, her

typical households. The strength of the family,

难以置信的。当然对于食物：即使我这个

wonderful homestay family and the people of

the importance of respect not only for elders,

口味淡的外国人也可以吃很多，我享受

when I went to Chengdu. I loved going to the

Chengdu for this opportunity. This adventure

but for the child, struck me as something

Railway High School and meeting new people

has been a highlight of her life!!

that I don't see often in Perth. This leads to a

this beautiful city. Every moment spent in

strongest and richest of any other place I

strongly knit household and far closer familial

Chengdu was an enjoyable one. When trying

have been to before, and because of this, the

to find a highlight in my trip it is too hard to

trip went very fast, as I had so much fun with

pick just one, as the whole adventure was

the people, the places, and of course, the

a highlight. But visiting the pandas would

food.

I had so much fun and some great experiences

everyday. Everyone was so nice and friendly

艾比拉莎有一个非常难忘的成都之

and sweet. My host family were the nicest

旅，她愉快地回来了，认识了新朋友和了

people ever. They made me feel right at home
and I never felt homesick. I think the one thing
I'm really going to miss about Chengdu is all
the people I have met on this trip and their
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Andrew Wharton（安德鲁·沃顿）

of these relationships continues to awe me
and I hope I will be able to bring some of that

After a class in the morning we had to say

能有这个机会体验美妙的寄宿家庭和感受

culture into the relationship I share with my

goodbye to the people we had become so

成都，这次冒险将是她人生的一大亮点。

parents.

close to and were really good friends with.

典型的寄宿家庭生活让我对成都拥

Cam Mathews（卡姆·马修斯）

有了深刻的印象。家庭的凝聚力，对长者
和儿童的尊重，让我震惊，这是我在珀斯

验。我喜欢每天去成都铁路高中认识新的
朋友。每一个人都很友好，亲切。我的寄

着每一份食物，口味美妙和品种丰富。

解了新文化。我们谢谢你，马斯修先生，

kindness.

我在成都时，我经历了许多乐趣和体

bonds than that of Perth families. The strength

种疯狂）得多。对历史的尊重和延续是

This trip was easily the most enjoyable journey

看不到的事情。与珀斯的家庭不同，这牢

Lots of people were crying and it was very
emotional. I will really miss all the friends I
have made here in Chengdu, so much that
I want to go back. Overall I think it was an

Issy Zendler（伊西·任蕾）

Nathan（内森）

I feel so privileged to be one of the 10

What I miss the most is definitely the people

Shenton College students chosen to visit

of CRMS. The culture in Chengdu is the

have to be my most favorite. When seeing

我最想念的肯定是成都铁路中学。

this unique animal there wasn't anything that

成都的文化比我去过的任何其他地方都

could wipe the smile off my face. I can’t
wait to revisit the incredible city of Chengdu
in the future.

我感到很荣幸被选为参观这座美丽

深厚，也正因为如此，这次旅行进行得非
常快，因为我认识这么多有趣的人，去了
许多的地方和品尝了美味的食物。
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士生2.5万元/学年，本科生2万元/学年，

特·克雅特功表示，现在泰国有200多名

外留学中心”，分学期招收美国在校大学

专科生1.5万元/学年，可每年申请。非学

留学生在成都学习，泰国清迈府是成都市

生到四川大学就读，外国学生对成都、对

历教育交流生每月0.1万元人民币/人，累

友好城市，泰国乌汶府是成都市友好合作

中国均产生了深厚的情谊，达到了吸收留

计最高不超过1万元人民币/人，实行一次

关系城市，该奖学金对这两个城市的学生

学生的预期目的。目前，成都高校有留学

性奖励。

必将具有很强的吸引力，总领馆也将把奖

生近3000人。经过认真研究，成都市政府

学金项目的有关信息放到网页上。

决定从2014年起，每年拿出500万元，用

成都设立的奖学金覆盖在蓉高校，包
括部属、省属、市属高校均在资助范围。为
此，成都还专门建立了申请奖学金的官方

于支持友城学生来成都留学。

着眼长远 注重友城的可持续发展

网站www.cdscs.gov.cn。高校接到外国留

设立留学生奖学金
成都友城工作再创新

深｜友城交流｜

为什么会将奖学金对象锁定为友城
留学生呢？在市政府外办看来，友城是城

学生申请后，按照学校入学标准和奖学金

国之交在于民相亲。成都与国际友城

市对外交往稳定而有效的载体，用好友城

申请资格条件，及时予以受理，完成初审。

关系的发展，不仅需要政府的努力，更需

资源对服务地方经济社会发展，扩大城

各高校可通过登录奖学金官方网站向市教

要两市人民之间的友好交流，通过交流培

市对外影响有着潜移默化、事半功倍的作

育局、市政府外办提交经初审合格的申请

养感情、增进友谊、加强互信。考虑到青

用。所以，在酝酿设立奖学金时，市政府

人相关材料，市教育局、市政府外办均在

年学生留学是拉近双方心理和文化距离，

将发放范围首先锁定为国际友好城市和

网上完成材料的受理、复核等工作。

培养友好交往后继者的最佳方式，2012年

友好合作关系城市，希望以友城为依托、

“成都设立国际友好城市留学生政府

成都市与友城澳大利亚珀斯市开始实施中

为支点，加强人文交流，助推城市国际化

奖学金项目旨在吸引更多外国留学生到在

学生互访游学项目，2013年成都市与美国

建设。具体来说，一是在友城留学生和公

蓉高校学习交流，进一步推动成都市与国

极妙国际教育集团共同创立“成都美国海

务员的学习课程中更多地加入成都历史

际友好城市教育国际交流与合作，增进友
城对成都的了解和友谊，也促使成都成为

通过奖学金项目吸引更多的外国留学生来蓉，能够让国际社会更多地关注

国际学生的留学目的地。”市政府外办相

成都、知晓成都、了解成都，有利于促进世界文化在成都融合发展，进而加

关负责人在“成都市国际友好城市留学生

快推进成都市建设开放型区域中心和国际化现代化大都市的步伐。

政府奖学金新闻吹风会”上向媒体们介绍
该项目的意义，今后随着成都国际友城数

【文 / 萧繁】

量的增加，奖学金项目的对象适用范围还
将不断扩大。通过奖学金项目吸引更多的
外国留学生来蓉，能够让国际社会更多地

3月18日，市政府外办、市教育局、市财政局

覆盖广泛 55个友城学生均可享受

联合出台《成都市国际友好城市留学生政府奖学金
项目管理暂行办法》，全球55个城市的外国留学生

根据《成都市国际友好城市留学生政府奖学

来蓉均可争取成都市国际友好城市留学生政府奖学

金项目管理暂行办法》，与我市缔结的55个友好城

金。这55个城市分别为法国蒙彼利埃市、加拿大温

市的学生来蓉留学，就可以享受到成都市政府的专

尼伯市等23个国际友好城市，以及俄罗斯圣彼得

项奖学金。申请就读专科或攻读学士学位的学生，

堡、泰国乌汶府等33个友好合作关系城市。成都市

应获得相当于中国高级中学毕业的学历或证书；申

希望以国际友城为纽带，吸引更多的外国学生来蓉

请攻读硕士学位的学生，应具有学士学位或相当学

留学，大力开展“留学成都”行动计划，这是成都

历；申请攻读博士学位的学生，应具有硕士学位或

市加快推进开放型区域中心和现代化，国际化城市

相当学历。在蓉高校进修非学历教育期限不少于三

建设的又一次“大手笔”。

个月。奖学金的发放标准为博士生3万元/学年，硕
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关注成都、知晓成都、了解成都，有利于
促进世界文化在成都融合发展，进而加快
推进成都市建设开放型区域中心和国际
化现代化大都市的步伐。
应邀参加新闻通气会的各国驻蓉领
事们非常欢迎成都市政府推动的奖学金
项目。斯里兰卡驻成都领事馆馆长领事苏
木杜表示，奖学金的设立是一个好消息，
他愿意积极促进斯里兰卡首都科伦坡与
成都发展友好关系，鼓励科伦坡学生到成
都留学。泰国驻成都总领馆副总领事巴诺
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“实质性项目是维系友城交往的关
键，留学生奖学金作为友城工作的创新项
目，成都市在政策上给予了积极支持。”
目前，留学生项目将四川省20所部属、省
属、市属高校纳入招生范围，最高奖学金
为3万元/学年，作为非中国公民的学生只
要满足在成都市国际友好城市和友好合
作关系城市出生、学习、工作或生活的条
件，并经该市政府国际关系部出具相关证
明或获得中国驻外使领馆相关领事认证，
即可申请该项奖学金。此项目的创立，不
仅丰富了友城交往的内容，更加注重友城
文化元素，同时主动邀请他们参加成都市
组织的国际交流活动，加深其对成都乃至
中国的认识、理解和信任；二是通过对留
学生在不同专业、不同学科学习信息的收

集整理，培育和寻找城市未来发展的合作
方向和合作领域；三是让中外学生们交朋
友、结友谊，成为城市间友好交流长期使
者，长久地影响市民。

的可持续发展。“设立友城奖学金充分体
现了成都的开放性和包容性，随着我市对
外开放进程的不断加快，友城奖学金将会
让越来越多的外国留学生受益。”

Government Scholarship for
International Students from
International Sister Cities of Chengdu
City Set up—another Breakthrough
for Sister Cities Work
The Scholarship program aims to attract more overseas students to come to Chengdu, enabling
the international community to focus attention on Chengdu, and gain a deeper understanding
of the city. This is at the core of promoting the integrated development of a world culture in
Chengdu and speeding up the pace of Chengdu’s policy of being an open regional center and a
modernized and internationalized metropolis.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

相关链接
【申请奖学金的学生基本条件】

利时马林市意大利巴勒莫市、韩国金泉市、印度尼西亚棉兰
市、瑞典达拉那省、德国波恩市、英国谢菲尔德市、俄罗斯伏
尔加格勒市、比利时弗拉芒·布拉邦省、美国檀香山市、荷兰

1．持有外国国籍的友城公民，对华友好，身体健康。

马斯特里赫特市、澳大利亚珀斯市、丹麦霍森斯市、印度班

2．遵守中国政府的法律法规，表现良好，符合申请学校

加罗尔、以色列海法市、泰国清迈府、爱尔兰芬戈郡。

的入学条件。
3．申请就读专科或攻读学士学位的学生，应获得相当于中国
高级中学毕业的学历或证书；申请攻读硕士学位的学生，应具有学

On March 18th, the Chengdu Education Bureau, the Chengdu

【成都市的33个国际友好合作关系城市】
俄罗斯圣彼得堡市、英国索尔福德市、德国柏林市、南非

士学位或相当学历；申请攻读博士学位的学生，应具有硕士学位或

约翰内斯堡市、卢旺达基加利市、阿塞拜疆巴库市、尼泊尔巴丹

相当学历。

市、泰国乌汶府、美国诺克斯威尔市、美国好莱坞市、美国蒙特

Students of 55 international cities enjoy
the scholarship

issued a “Regulations on the Government Scholarship for
International Students from Chengdu Sister Cities”. Foreign

According to the “Regulations on the Government

students from 55 international cities can come to Chengdu to

Scholarship for International Students from Chengdu Sister

apply for the Government Scholarship. These 55 cities include

Cities”, students applying for a diploma or a bachelor’

利公园市、美国休斯顿市、智利科比亚波市、墨西哥萨波潘市、

23 international sister cities of Chengdu, such as Montpellier

s degree should have a certificate that is equivalent to

5．学习态度端正，无违反校纪校规行为，成绩优良。

美国亚特兰大市、波兰罗兹市、立陶宛希奥利艾市、希腊特利卡

of France and Winnipeg of Canada, and 33 cities who have

a Chinese high school graduation certificate, students

6．已获四川省外国留学生政府奖学金的外国留学生，不

拉省、德国门兴格拉德巴赫市、加拿大埃德蒙顿市、肯尼亚内罗

4．在蓉高校进修非学历教育期限不少于三个月。

再具备奖学金的申请资格。

毕市、安哥拉罗安达市、阿根廷拉普拉塔市、巴西累西腓市、巴
西伊太普市、巴西坎皮纳斯市、澳大利亚阿德莱德市、澳大利

【成都市23个国际友好城市】
法国蒙彼利埃市、斯洛文尼亚卢布尔雅那市、奥地利林
茨市、日本甲府市、美国菲尼克斯市、加拿大温尼伯市、比
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Foreign Affairs Office and the Chengdu Finance Bureau jointly

friendly and cooperative relations with Chengdu, including

who are applying for a master’s degree should have a

Saint Petersburg of Russia and Mueang Ubon Ratchathani

bachelor degree or equivalent, and students applying for a

of Thailand. Chengdu Municipality is eager to utilize the ties

doctorate should have a master’s degree or equivalent.

of international sister cities to attract more overseas students

For Scholarship applicants wanting to study a non-degree

亚悉尼市、新西兰怀卡托大区、智利奥索尔诺市、加拿大加迪诺

to pursue study in Chengdu and have initiated an ambitious

course in a higher education institute, the minimum

市、新西兰汉密尔顿市、匈牙利佩奇市。

action plan, “Study in Chengdu”, to spur on the opening

period of study is three months. The value of scholarships

up of Chengdu as a regional center and a modernized and

on offer are as follows: 30,000 Yuan/Year for doctoral

internationalized city.

students; 25,000 Yuan/Year for postgraduates; 20,000
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Long-term perspective:
Emphasis on sustainable
development of international
sister cities
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Chengdu Municipal Government can enhance

Scholarship for International Students from

cultural exchanges and propel the building of

International Sister Cities receives policy

an internationalized metropolis.

support from the Chengdu Municipality. ”At

The first stage is to introduce the history and

present, 20 universities in Sichuan Province

culture of Chengdu to sister city government

affiliated to the Ministry of Education, Sichuan

Amity between people holds the key to sound

officials and students. As part of that

Province and Chengdu Municipality are listed

state-to-state relations. The development

process, sister city government officials and

in the Scholarship enrollment. The maximum

of sister cities’ relations with Chengdu is

students are invited to attend international

of the yearly Scholarship is 30,000 Yuan/

dependent not only the efforts of the Chengdu

exchange activities organized by the Chengdu

Person. Non-Chinese students that meet the

Municipal Government, but also the friendly

Municipality where they can deepen their

requirement of being born, studying and living
in the international sister cities (sister cities of

exchanges between people in the two cities.

understanding and attachment to Chengdu.

People foster emotion, deepen friendship

The second stage is to cultivate and foster

Chengdu or cities with friendly and cooperative

and enhance mutual trust via exchange.

new directions for cooperation by matching

relations) can apply for the Scholarship

Recognizing that young students reduce the

students’ majors and subjects to institutions

and have authentication from government

physical and cultural distance between the

in Chengdu. The third stage is for Chinese and

international depar tments or consular

two sides and cultivate successors for friendly

foreign students to establish friendships that

authentication from Chinese Embassies and

exchanges, the Chengdu-Perth (Australia)

will enable them to be envoys for long-term

Consulate General abroad. “The establishment

middle school students exchanges study

city to city cultural ties, exerting a positive

of the Scholarship embodies the openness

tour program began to be implemented in

influence on their fellow citizens.

and inclusiveness of Chengdu Municipality. As

2012. The Chengdu American Centre for

“Substantive pro jects are the key to

part of the accelerated opening up procedure

Study Abroad, built jointly by the Chengdu

maintaining sister cit y exchanges. A s

of Chengdu, the Scholarship will benefit more

Municipality and the U.S g-MEO receives

an innovative project, the Government

and more international students.”

American students to study in Sichuan
University. Foreign students have established

Yuan/Year for undergraduates; and 15,000

responsible for the re-checking and reviewing

Chengdu, and gain a better understanding

Yuan/Year for college diploma students.

of the materials online.

of the city. It is a core activity of promoting

deep attachments to China and Chengdu and

Exchange students for non-degree education

The Government Scholarship for International

the integrated development of world culture

Chengdu Municipality has realized the objective

can obtain an exchange program scholarship of

Students from International Sister Cities

in Chengdu and speeding up the pace of

of absorbing foreign students. At present,

1,000 Yuan/Person with a maximum of 10,000

of Chengdu City is set up to attract more

Chengdu’s opening as a regional center and a

there are nearly 3000 overseas students in

Yuan/Person, dependent on approval by an

overseas students to study in Chengdu and

modernized and internationalized metropolis.

Chengdu. After careful research, the Chengdu

evaluation team based on the situation in each

promote international education exchanges

The Government Scholarship has been well

Municipal Government plan to allocate 5

year. Exchange students are not allowed to

and cooperation between Chengdu and its

received by the consular officials invited to

million Yuan every year from 2014 to support

apply for the Scholarship for three years after

sister cities. With the deepening of sister

the press conference. Sri Lanka Consul in

overseas students’ study in Chengdu.

they have been awarded the one-off incentive

cities’ understanding of, and friendship with,

Chengdu Sumudu says it is good news. He

scholarship. The Government Scholarship

Chengdu, Chengdu will aim to become a

will be dedicated to promoting the Sri Lankan

covers universities in Chengdu and universities

destination for study for overseas students.

capital, Colombo, to develop friendly relations

from international sister cities? From the

affiliated to the Ministry of Education, Sichuan

The director of the Chengdu Foreign Affairs

with Chengdu and encouraging students from

perspective of the Chengdu Foreign Affairs

Province and Chengdu Municipality.

Office underlined the significance of the

Colombo to study in Chengdu. Panot Kiatkong,

Office, sister cities are firm and effective

Chengdu Municipality has also set up an

Scholarship to the press at the briefing

Deputy Consul General of Thailand in Chengdu,

carriers of bilateral exchanges. Sister city

official website for the Scholarship application:

conference on the Government Scholarship

says that there are more than 200 Thai students

resources play a subtle and important role in

www.cdscs.gov.cn. After receiving students’

for International Students from International

studying in Chengdu. Chiang Mai is Chengdu’

delivering economic and social development

application, universities complete an initial

Sister Cities of Chengdu City. With the

s international sister city and Mueang Ubon

and expanding the global impact of Chengdu
Municipality. Whilst drawing up the Scholarship

Why is the Scholarship given to the students

examination of the materials and submit

number of Chengdu’s international sister

Ratchathani is a city with friendly cooperative

the materials of the qualified applicants to

cities increasing, the object and scope of the

relations with Chengdu. The Government

plans, it was decided by the Chengdu

the Chengdu Education Bureau and the

Scholarship will be expanded. The Scholarship

Scholarship program will be highly attractive

Municipal Government to limit the scope of the

Chengdu Foreign Affairs Office via the official

program will attract more overseas students

to students in these two cities and the Thai

scholarships to international sister cities and

Scholarship website. The Chengdu Education

to come to Chengdu, enabling the international

Consulate General will put the Scholarship-

cities with friendly and cooperative relations.

Bureau and Chengdu Foreign Affairs Office are

community to focus their attention on

related information on their official website.

Utilizing the resources of sister cities, the
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Background Information
Conditions and Standards
Scholarship applicants should meet the following basic conditions:
1. Scholarship applicants should be citizens of the Sister Cities, be friendly to China and in
good physical shape.
2. Scholarship applicants should abide by the laws and regulations of the Chinese
government, maintain a good academic performance, and meet the admission
requirements of the school that he or she has applied for.
3. Students who apply for a diploma or a bachelor’s degree should have a certificate
that is equivalent to a Chinese high-school graduation certificate; students who apply
for the master’s degree should have a bachelor’s degree or equivalent; students who
陈建辉常委在汉密尔顿·成都之夜上致辞

apply for a doctorate should have a master’s degree or equivalent.
4. Scholarship applicants who apply for non-degree education in higher education
institutions in this region have to study for a minimum of three months.
5. Scholarship applicants should have the right attitude to study, refrain from breaking
school rules and disciplines and maintain a good academic performance.
6. International students who have been awarded the Sichuan Provincial government
scholarship for international students are not allowed to apply for the Scholarship.

23 international sister cities of Chengdu

海外城市推介再掀热潮

Montpelier (France), Ljubljana(Slovenia) , Linz(Austria), Kofu(Japan) , Phoenix(USA),
Winnipeg(Canada), Mechelen (Belgium), Palermo (Italy), Gimcheon (Korea), Medan

三场城市投资旅游推介会向嘉宾全方位地展示了成都的投资、

(Indonesia), Dalarna (Sweden), Bonn (Germany), Sheffield (UK), Volgograd (Russia),

旅游、人居环境，“72小时过境免签”政策，在蓉领馆数量，

Province of Flemish Brabant (Belgium), Honolulu (USA), Maastricht (Netherlands), Perth
(Australia), Bangalore (India), Horsens (Denmark), Haifa (Israel) , Chiang Mai (Thailand) ,

国际航线数量等情况，受到了当地政府、企业、商会、中国驻

County of Fingal (Ireland)

外使领馆、侨领、侨团、侨商和媒体的广泛关注。

33 international cities with friendly cooperative relations with
Chengdu

【文 / 萧繁】

Saint Petersburg (Russia), Salford (UK), Berlin (Germany), Johannesburg (South Africa),
Kigali (Rwanda), Baku( Azerbaijan), Batan (Nepal), Mueang Ubon Ratchathani (Thailand),
Knoxville (USA), Hollywood (USA), Monterey Park (USA), Houston (USA), Copiapó (Chile),
Zapopan (Mexico), Atlanta(USA), Lódź (Poland), Šiauliai (Lithuania), Trikala (Greece),

城市推介获得热烈反响

兰汉密尔顿市政府邀请，市委常委、统

Monchengladbach (Germany), Edmonton (Canada), Nairobi (Kenya), Luanda (Angola),

战部长陈建辉率团于2014年3月10日

在市政府外办积极策划组织，成都

La Plata (Argentina), Recife (Brasil), Itaipu (Brasil), Campinas (Brasil), Adelaide (Australia),

至17日访问澳大利亚和新西兰，开展成

国际友城和友好合作关系城市支持配合

Sydney (Australia), Waikato (New Zealand), Osorno (Chile), Gatineau(Canada) , Hamilton

都城市推介活动，在招商引资、友城交

下，成都首次在澳大利亚、新西兰具有国

往、提升国际知名度等方面取得显著成

际和地区影响力的城市连续举办了多场

果。

综合性城市推介会。

（New Zealand） and Pecs（Hungary）.
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“大事件”效应引智引资、项目推进等事

和发展规划，表达了与其建立和发展友好

区（市）县是成都全市对外开放和交

项进行了洽谈。

合作关系的良好意愿。惠灵顿市政府国际

流的重要一环，扮演着越来越积极的角

关系部主任袁同表示，惠灵顿市政府计划

色。此次访问，便引起了澳新更多城市对

2014年年中组团访华，将积极争取纳入

成都及下属区（市）县的关注。获悉成都

成都访问计划。

市政府访问墨尔本，大墨尔本地区凯西市

有效夯实澳新友城建设

成都文化旅游推介会暨成都——墨尔本直航一周年营销推广活动现场

在澳大利亚第二大城市墨尔本举办

望中新友谊再结硕果。“成都在中国中西

不仅如此，代表团还主动拜访当地企

的“成都文化旅游推介会暨成都——墨

部地区占据重要政治经济地位，希望双边

业，实地考察企业项目，积极吸引澳新企

尔本直航一周年营销推广活动”吸引了近

加强在农业食品、旅游、教育等领域的合

业来蓉投资。在澳大利亚，代表团与澳新

百位各界代表参会。代表团紧密围绕宣传

作。”新西兰贸易发展局中国司司长褚克

银行、嘉民集团、霍克太平洋公司和威秀

成都的总体目标，向嘉宾全方位地展示了

峰表示。我驻奥克兰总领事牛清报、汉密

集团四家澳大利亚公司洽谈了投资合作事

成都的投资、旅游、人居环境，“72小时

尔顿市常务副市长戈登·切斯特曼、汉密

宜。澳新银行表示，将适时扩展其成都运

过境免签”政策，在蓉领馆数量，国际航

尔顿市议员菲利普·杨、中新关系委员会

营中心规模，积极推动在蓉建立区域运营

线数量等情况。推介会中，适时穿插川剧

主任英派特等与会嘉宾对成都代表团的

总部。嘉民集团表示，将进一步扩大在蓉

变脸、杂技等成都特色文艺展演，让现场

全面介绍赞赏有加，对成都良好的商务投

高端仓储设施和物流设施的投资规模。霍

来宾们在轻松愉悦的氛围中充分感受到

资环境印象深刻。随访的成都文艺展演团

克太平洋公司表示，将积极推进与成都航

成都的活力。受到了当地政府、企业、商

还与汉密尔顿著名毛利人艺术团现场同

枢公司（由成都交投、双流县交投和四川

会、中国驻外使领馆、侨领、侨团、侨商

台表演，气氛热烈，广受好评。

省机场集团三方共同出资成立）的项目合

和媒体的广泛关注。

三场城市投资旅游推介会的成功举

作。威秀集团表示，加速落实公司在天府

新西兰首都惠灵顿和第四大城市、内

办，让双方企业达成了多个合作意向，现

新区主题公园建设项目。在新西兰，代表

陆最大城市汉密尔顿分别举办“成都之

场结识的部分企业已表示将回访成都。

团与恒天然集团就项目选址交换了意见。

夜”投资旅游推介会，共有约120余家侨

市旅游局、成都文旅集团、四川航空公司

恒天然表示，愿加大与成都相关企业开展

领、侨团、侨商和新西兰本土企业到会。

和墨尔本机场在“成都文化旅游推介会

农业技术、农业技师培训等方面交流，并

推介会得到了我驻新西兰大使馆、驻奥

暨成都——墨尔本直航一周年营销推广

愿积极考虑在成都设立生产加工基地。

克兰总领馆和新西兰政届、商界、侨界的

活动”现场签订了四方合作备忘录。承诺

此外，代表团还出席了由澳洲中华

广泛关注。中国驻新西兰大使馆代办、政

将在未来共同组织、策划并实施对澳市场

经贸文化交流促进会、澳大利亚华人金

务参赞方遒在致辞中对成都良好的发展

宣传活动，共同提升成都旅游产品在澳形

融 专 家 协 会 和 澳 大 利 亚 川渝 同乡 会 组

现状和巨大的发展潜力给予了肯定，希望

象，为成都和墨尔本两市友好交流打下坚

织的多场座谈会，就发挥2013年9月在

新西兰各界关注成都、关注中国西部，希

实基础。

蓉举办的“第十二届世界华商大会”的
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近年来，澳大利亚和新西兰均是我市

2013年，澳大利亚驻成都总领事馆

特派代表专程前往拜会。凯西市地处全澳

重要的友城交流区域。此次访问，有效夯

开馆和成都至墨尔本直航开通，极大地

第三大发展速度最快的地区，是澳大利亚

实了澳新地区的友城建设。

促进了成都与澳大利亚的友好交流。在澳

重要的交通枢纽，在食品加工、机械设备

在新西兰，成都与新西兰第四大城

大利亚，代表团拜访了维多利亚州国际协

制造、物流运输、医疗护理和教育等领域

市、最大内陆城市汉密尔顿市正式“订

调办公室执行主任海伦·罗威尔、维多利

发展优势明显，希望能与具有相似发展优

婚”。市委常委、统战部长陈建辉与汉密

亚州旅游局国际市场营销处总经理梅兰

势的成都下属区（市）县发展友好合作关

尔顿市市长朱莉·哈黛克分别代表两市

妮·德索萨、维多利亚州大墨尔本地区凯

系。代表团向其重点推荐了锦江区、龙泉

在备忘录上签字。成都与汉密尔顿具有

西市经济发展部主任戴维·威尔金森，就

驿区、青白江区和彭州市，表示将积极牵

资源、地理、行政相似性和产业互补优

借助和拓展成都与维多利亚州经贸交流、

线搭桥，推动大成都地区和大墨尔本地区

势，在经贸、教育、旅游等领域合作潜力

深化旅游合作和建立城市间友好关系事

的友好合作。

巨大。谅解备忘录的签订是对两市近20

宜进行了探讨。“成都作为中国西部中心

三场城市投资旅游推介会，有力提升

年友好交往的提升，为两市年内正式签署

城市，对维多利亚州海外业务拓展具有重

了成都的国际知名度和投资吸引力。《怀

友城协议奠定了坚实基础，同时也填补了

要的战略意义，期待双方进一步加强高端

卡托时报》、《怀卡托周报》、《汉密尔

我市在新西兰尚无国际友城的空白。随着

服务业、先进制造业、生物医药以及健康

顿时报》、《新西兰侨闻时报》等纸质媒

友城关系的加深，两市间的高校交流项目

产业方面的合作。”海伦·罗威尔表示。

体和外交部官网、中国驻新西兰大使馆官

也将深化，成都将吸引更多汉密尔顿学子

成都还分别与和澳大利亚墨尔本、悉尼市

网、中国驻奥克兰总领馆官网、中国驻墨

留学成都，同时也将拓展两市在旅游、农

政府进行了友好接触，墨尔本市议员雷示

尔本总领馆官网、新华网、凤凰网、搜狐

业、经贸和中小学教育等领域的合作。成

人和悉尼市议员郭耀文均表示将在市议

网、雅虎新西兰网、澳洲新浪微博等网站

都还与新西兰首都惠灵顿进行了友好接

会积极推介成都，开拓对蓉各领域友好交

对活动进行了报道。

触，向对方市政府介绍了成都的发展情况

流。

汉密尔顿·成都之夜的成都文艺表演
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performed on the same stage, winning great

attract talent and capital to Chengdu, and on

Department of Victoria Tourism Bureau, and

applause.

program.

David Wilkinson, director of Casey Economic

The three city promotions have been very
successful, garnering a great level of interest in
cooperating with Chengdu, with several local

Development Department of Melbourne Region,

Develop sister cities relationship
with Australia and New Zealand

enterprises promising to pay return visits to

Ms. Chen Jianhui and Julie Hardaker, mayor of Hamilton signed the MOU

深｜友城交流｜

Victoria State, to discuss ways of deepening
trade and tourism exchanges between Chengdu
and Victoria as well as developing friendship

Chengdu. The Chengdu Tourism Bureau, the

In recent years, both Australia and New Zealand

between the two cities. Helen Lowell said: “As

Chengdu Culture & Tourism Group, Sichuan

have become important centers of international

the central city in western China, Chengdu is of

Airline and Melbourne Airport together signed

exchanges. This visit has laid a solid foundation

great strategic significance for Victoria to extend

a Quartet Cooperation MOU at the Chengdu

for the development of sister cities relationships.

our overseas business. We expect the two

Cultural & Tourism Marketing & Melbourne

We are glad to welcome the official engagement

sides can work together in the areas of high-

Direct Route Promotion. In addition, the

between Chengdu and Hamilton, the fourth

end services, advanced manufacturing, biological

delegation paid field visits to local enterprises and

largest city and largest inland city in New

pharmacy and health industry.” Chengdu also

projects to attract Australian and New Zealand

Zealand. Miss Chen Jianhui from Chengdu

had friendly exchanges with the Melbourne and

business to invest in Chengdu. The delegation

and Julie Hardaker, mayor of Hamilton, signed

Sydney city governments. Both the Melbourne

also talked with four Australian companies -

the MOU on behalf of each city. Chengdu

city counselor and Sydney city counselor

ANZ, Goodman Group, Asian Sky Group and

and Hamilton enjoy a similarity in resources,

promised they would work to raise the profile

living conditions and tourist sites, the 72-hour Transit without Visa policy, the number of consulates in the city

Village Road-show Entertainment Group -

geography and administration, and benefit from

of Chengdu and launch friendly exchanges with

and international air routes into the city. The promotions have garnered the attention of the local governments,

about possible investment and cooperation. An

complementary industrial advantage. There is

Chengdu.

City Promotions Overseas Gains Momentum
The three city promotions have provided a complete picture of Chengdu, covering the investment environment,

the local Chambers of Commerce, Chinese consulates, overseas Chinese and overseas Chinese entrepreneurs,
and the international and Chinese media.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

ANZ representative indicated it would extend

huge potential for engagement in the economy,

Districts and counties play a growing and crucial

the scale of its Chengdu Operation Center and

education and tourism. The MOU is not only

part in Chengdu’s opening up and expansion
of external exchanges. This visit has drawn the

work towards the establishing of a regional

a product of previous friendly interaction over

operation headquarter. The Goodman Group

the last 20 years, and a solid step forward in

attention of more Australian and New Zealand

representative expressed the company’

the protocol for establishing official sister cities

cities to Chengdu and the city’s sub-districts

s intention to scale up its investment in high-

ties, but also extends the scope of Chengdu’

and counties. On hearing the news of Chengdu’

At the invitation of the Victoria State Government

representatives introduced the investment

overseas Chinese. Fang Qiu, political counselor

end warehouse facilities and logistic facilities.

s international interaction. The friendship at

s visit to Melbourne, a special representative

and Hamilton city government of New Zealand,

environment, living condition, tourist sites, and

and chargé d'affaires at the Chinese Embassy

Asian Sky Group indicated it would work to push

city level also deepens inter-school exchange

of Casey city in Melbourne district arranged

Miss Chen Jianhui, standing member of the

the 72-hour ‘Transit Without Visas’ policy,

in New Zealand, praised the huge development

forward cooperation on a program founded by

projects and Chengdu will surely attract more

a special meeting. Casey, as the third fastest

potential and current situation in Chengdu and

Chengdu Communication Investment Group,

students from Hamilton to study in Chengdu.

growing city and an important transportation

Chengdu CPC Committee led a delegation to

and also highlighted the number of consulates

visit Australia and New Zealand from March 10th

in Chengdu and the increasing number of

encouraged New Zealand to take an interest

Shuangliu county Communication Investment

The closer friendship will also expand two way

hub in Australia, enjoys evident advantages

to 17th, 2014 to launch city promotions there.

international direct air routes to Chengdu. Face

in Chengdu and western China, and to help

Group and Sichuan Airport Group. The Village

engagements in education, tourism, agriculture,

in food processing, machinery equipment

The delegation was remarkably successful in

changing performances, acrobatics and other

build a long-lasting friendship between China

Road-show Entertainment Group indicated that

economy and trade.

manufacturing, logistic transportation, medical

and New Zealand. Zhu Kefeng, director of the

it would accelerate its construction project in the

Chengdu delegates also had contacts with

nursing and education, and would like to develop
friendship with Chengdu districts and counties.

attracting foreign investment, developing sister

Chengdu art shows were staged to showcase

cities relationships and raising the international

the dynamism and uniqueness of Chengdu.

Chinese department at the New Zealand Trade

theme park at Tianfu New Area. The Chengdu

Wellington, and introduced its development and

profile of Chengdu.

These activities were very popular among the

Development Bureau said: “Chengdu holds a

delegation exchanged ideas with Fonterra about

future plans, whilst expressing its willingness

The Chengdu delegation recommended Jinjiang

local government departments, local enterprises,

very important political and economic position in

site selection in New Zealand. Fonterra showed

to develop friendly ties. Mr. Yuan Tong, director

district, Longquanyi district, Qingbaijiang district

City promotion gains popularity

chambers of commerce, Chinese embassies and

China’s central and western region. We hope

its willingness to strengthen exchanges in

of the ternational Relations Department in the

and Pengzhou district as locations to develop

consulates, overseas Chinese overseas Chinese

both sides can enhance a two way partnership in

agricultural technology and technician training,

Wellington City Government, revealed that the

friendship with this Melbourne district.

Organized by the Foreign Affairs Office of

entrepreneurs, and the media.

agricultural food, tourism and education.”

and even to consider setting up a production and

Wellington government planned to visit China

The thee city promotion is a powerful boost to

Chengdu Municipal People’s Government and

Both Wellington, the capital of New Zealand, and

Mr. Niu Qingbao, consul at the Chinese consulate

processing base.

in mid-2014 and they will work hard to include

raise the international reputation and investment

assisted by Chengdu’s sister cities and other

Hamilton, the fourth largest city and largest inland

general in Auckland, Gordon Chesterman, vice

In addition, the Chengdu delegation also took

Chengdu on its itinerary.

attraction of Chengdu. Waikato Times, Waikato

organizations that maintain friendly ties with

city in New Zealand have hosted the Chengdu

mayor of the city of Hamilton, Philip Young,

part in several forums organized by the Australia

The opening of the Australian Consulate General

Weekly, Hamilton Times, New Zealand Chinese

Chengdu, the city has made its first promotional

Night-Tourism & Investment Promotion which

Hamilton city councilor, and Patrick English,

China Economic, Trade and Culture Exchange

and the Chengdu Melbourne direct air route

Press, official websites of Foreign Ministry,

visit to world-famous cities in Australia and

attracted over 120 enterprises - both overseas

director of the China New Zealand Relations

Promotion Committee, the Australian Chinese

in 2013 have been a great boost for friendly

Chinese Embassy in New Zealand, Chinese

interaction between Chengdu and Australia.

Consulate General in Auckland, Chinese

New Zealand. The Chengdu Cultural & Tourism

Chinese and New Zealand businesses. This

Committee, all fully appreciated the vivid

Financial Experts Association and the Australian

Marketing & Melbourne Direct Route Promotion,

promotion has generated great interest in the

presentations made by Chengdu representatives,

Sichuan-Chongqing Hometown Association.

The Chengdu delegation paid visits to Helen

Consulate General in Melbourne, Xinhua Net,

held in Melbourne, the second largest city in

Chinese Embassy in New Zealand and the

and were all deeply impressed by the city’

They had extensive exchanges with other

Lowell, director of the Victoria State International

Phoenix Net, Souhu Net, Yahoo New Zealand

Australia, attracted over 100 representatives

Chinese consulates in Auckland, and among the

s sound business and investment climate. The

counterparts on how to make use of the 12th

Coordination Office, Melanie de Souza,

Net, and Australian Sina Weibo, all had extensive

Chengdu art mission and the Hamilton Maoris

World Chinese Entrepreneurs Convention to

managing director of the International Marketing

coverage of Chengdu’s promotion event.

from all walks of life. The Chengdu
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1981年成都市长米建书（左二）与蒙彼利埃市长弗洛什（左三）
在蒙彼利埃签署两市缔结友好城市关系协议书

2010年5月20日葛红林市长与蒙彼利埃市长芒德鲁共植两市友谊树

10年浇灌出耀眼的中法“友城之花”
——艾莲娜·芒德鲁市长与成都的不舍情缘
【文 / 黄尚斐】

上任即访成都

爱中国文化建

2011年9月蒙彼利埃的成都小学奠基仪式

2013年4月成都的蒙彼利埃小学奠基仪式

珠城市蒙彼利埃与中国西南重镇成都的

后，芒德鲁又先后于2005年、2006年接

教育与医疗交流

友好合作，成果丰硕的十年。访问中，芒

连率团造访成都。2006年的访问中，她

两市民生合作的重中之中

德鲁提出要全面开展两市交流合作，并

和葛红林市长签署了《成都和蒙彼利埃五

提议两市互设代表机构，共同推动友好

年合作计划备忘录》，双方确定在医学、

艾莲娜·芒德鲁在任的10年间，成都

关系更上台阶。

药物研发、教育文化、企业项目及稀有动

与蒙彼利埃在教育领域的交流成果尤为

谈到法国和中国时，芒德鲁这样说：

物保护等多方面展开实质性合作。在她积

突出，合作范围广泛，覆盖了基础教育、

“其实对于大多数不了解中国的法国人来

极推动下，2006年5月“成都蒙彼利埃之

职业教育及高等教育，其中设立欧洲第一

讲，谈到中国，他们会想到故宫，长城、

家”正式设立，成都市民可在这里免费阅

个中医大学教育文凭；互办以对方城市名

穿中山装的人，其实他们对当今的中国不

读来自法国的原版书籍，咨询蒙彼利埃旅

命名的学校等都是两市在国际教育合作

是特别了解。我跟他们交流时，就会跟他

游、学习、经商等多方面的信息，这里还

方面开创的先河。

们讲现在的中国是什么样的，并不是在电

定期举行各种主题活动和展览。“成都蒙

成都的“蒙彼利埃小学”与蒙彼利

影、电视上看到的以前中国的模样。我很

彼利埃之家”的成立不仅让两市之间的交

埃的“成都小学”是中法交流史上首次以

喜欢中国的书法文化，中国这种以象形文

流与合作更加密切，也成为了成都与蒙彼

对方城市名命名的学校。2012年，蒙彼

字为基础的书写文化，勾起了我强烈的好

利埃深厚友谊的象征。

利埃市将一所新建学校命名为“成都小

2014年3月4日，法国蒙彼利埃市长

1964年1月27日，中法两国发表联合

艾莲娜·芒德鲁来蓉出席“成都蒙彼利埃

公报，宣布建立外交关系。这一新闻，在

之家”迁址仪式，这是她以蒙彼利埃市长

国际上引起了强烈反响。中法建交打开了

身份最后一次到访成都。如今已74岁的

我国同西欧国家平等对话、交流的大门。

蒙彼利埃位于法国南部，地中海沿

奇心，我很希望深度了解以象形文字为基

在芒德鲁看来，成都同蒙彼利埃的距

学”，2013年成都将高新区新建的一所

艾莲娜·芒德鲁女士自2004年4月起担任

1981年6月，时任成都市市长米建书与蒙

岸，是朗格多克-鲁西永大区的首府和

础的书写文化，因为在西方，我们对阿拉

离遥远，但正是因为这种距离，以及文化

小学命名为“蒙彼利埃小学”，预计今年

蒙彼利埃市长以来，用十年时间推动蒙彼

彼利埃市市长弗雷什签署两市缔结友好

埃罗省的省会，是法国的第八大城市，

伯的书法比较了解，但对中国的书法还知

差异，更应该成立一个“成都蒙彼利埃之

建成。成都“蒙彼利埃小学”是由蒙彼利

利埃与我市在各领域的交流合作，为中法

城市关系议定书，成为中法之间第一对友

也是法国西南部最重要的商业、工业中

之甚少，所以我希望能更多地了解中国书

家”。“成都蒙彼利埃之家”卓有成效地

埃“成都小学”的设计师设计的，和远在

建交50周年，同时也是中法间首对友好

好城市，也拉开了两国友城友好交往的序

心。2004年9月，刚刚当选为蒙彼利埃

法文化。”

肩负起推动两市在多领域合作与交流的

法国蒙彼利埃的“成都小学”是“孪生姐

城市——成都与蒙彼利埃结好的33周年

幕，自此开始，成都逐步走上了与世界交

市长的艾莲娜·芒德鲁，就率政府代表

因为对中国文化的热爱，芒德鲁对友

重任，让成都同蒙彼利埃之间的交流效率

妹”，两所小学不仅外观风格完全一致，

献上了最珍贵的礼物。

流的舞台。

团来到成都访问。此访开启了地中海明

城成都也倾注了绝对的厚爱。继首次来蓉

更高。

教学特色也相同，都将加入中法语言、中

成都外事｜ 50
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深｜国际友人｜

首先就为我们的酒店业、餐饮业带来商

成都与蒙彼利埃的友谊之树根深叶茂。”

下，当地的葡萄酒商也多次组团来蓉参加

机，同时在赛事举行过程中能出售很多纪

蒙彼利埃不仅是成都的第一个友好

“糖酒会”，与成都本地酒类经销商达成

念品、体恤衫以及极限运动设备等商品，

城市，同时两市也是中法之间的第一对友

多项合作意向。此外，当地的中小企业也

对经济也能产生积极的推动作用。另外一

城，这样的友城关系对成都的对外开放、

十分活跃，在食品加工、纺织、电子信息

个层面，来自全世界25个国家的顶尖极

国际交流具有非常重要的历史意义。无

等方面颇具竞争力。通过“欧洽会”“西

限运动员前来参赛、全球电视体育频道以

论在教育、医疗、文化、经贸领域，两市

博会”等商务平台，两座城市可以进一步

及网络全程直播，非常有利于城市形象宣

都取得了非常好的成绩，交流务实、有成

推动经贸往来，催生更多互利共赢的合作

传。”

效， 2010年蒙彼利埃被中国人民对外友

项目。

谈未来：愿友谊之树根深叶茂
今年是中法建交50周年，是成都与

2014年3月3日，芒德鲁市长出席“成都蒙彼利埃之家”乔迁仪式

体育赛事让成都与世界更加亲近

法文化的元素。成都“蒙彼利埃小学”，

教育方面的合作可谓深度立体。“在蒙

规模为36班，每班45人，学生总人数为

彼利埃，我们有孔子课堂，孔子课堂可

1620人。建成后，将成为成都与蒙彼利

以学习中文。在成都有拉伯雷课堂，拉

在艾莲娜·芒德鲁的推动下，蒙彼利

埃未来一代的友好纽带，让两个城市的孩

伯雷是蒙彼利埃的一名医生，他在医学

埃市政府邀请成都申办2014-2016年国

子们在本地就能学习领略彼此之间原汁

方面做出了很卓越的成就，同时也是名

际极限运动会，通过两座城市共同努力，

原味的教育与文化。

著《巨人传》作者。在拉伯雷课堂上，成

法国当地时间2014年2月25日，国际极限

在成都市第十二中学，每周都有两

都学生可以学习法语和法国文化，让两

运动会组委会在巴黎召开新闻发布会，宣

次法语培训课，称作“拉伯雷课堂”，

市的交流从孩子做起，就会让未来的友

布2014国际极限运动会世界巡回赛将在

这样的课堂已在成都多所学校开设了两

谊有一个更加坚实的基础，不断繁荣、

中国成都、法国蒙彼利埃、马来西亚马六

年时间。2012年，市教育局与法国蒙彼

开花结果。”

甲、安道尔公国举行，其中成都站赛事将

利埃市、蒙彼利埃学区签署了《2012—

曾经是一名内科医生的芒德鲁，也

2015年教育合作协议》，进一步深化两

更加看重双方城市间医疗卫生领域的合

地教育交流与合作。这些学习法语的孩

作。“民生问题中，我认为最重要的一个

发源于蒙彼利埃的国际极限运动会

子们每年都有机会去到蒙彼利埃，参加那

是教育，另一个就是医疗。”芒德鲁认为

是一个观赏性非常强的赛事，每年在蒙彼

里的夏令营活动。这样的交流与学习，正

医疗是对人身体有好处的，教育是对人

利埃都会吸引超过50万的观众，芒德鲁

是成都与蒙彼利埃在教育领域合作的一

的心灵有好处的，身心两个层面对人是最

相信在成都举办赛事的观众会是50万的

个硕果。为鼓励两市学生友好交流，成都

重要的。2014年1月，成都市医管局与蒙

倍数。她认为，国际极限运动会的举办除

市与蒙彼利埃市每年定期互派留学生到

彼利埃市政府及蒙彼利埃大学医院中心

了可以丰富市民文化体育生活，还将在推

对方高校学习。迄今为止，双方已互派留

签署两市医疗卫生合作备忘录，在蓉共建

动城市经济发展方面发挥积极效用。“当

学生50余人次。

老年痴呆和糖尿病防治研究中心。该中心

国际极限运动会在蒙彼利埃举行的那4天

将于今年10月在我市正式挂牌。

时间里，很多人从全世界各地赶来参观，

在芒德鲁看来，成都同蒙彼利埃在
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好协会授予了“对华友好城市交流合作

3月底，芒德鲁女士卸任蒙彼利埃市

奖”。两市将以中法建交50周年为新起

市长后将赴法国中央政府任职，辅佐法国

点，继续携手合作，打造中法城市之间合

第一副总理分管卫生事务。芒德鲁说，作

作的典范。

为成都的“荣誉市民”和“老朋友”，不

蒙彼利埃缔结友好城市33周年，也是芒

法国是成都在欧盟重要的贸易伙伴

管她身兼何职，都会继续为成都与蒙彼利

德鲁担任蒙彼利埃市市长职务的第10

之一。据海关统计，2013年 成 都与法

埃的交流合作而努力。离任前，她坚持再

年。在芒德鲁看来，在中法两国源远流长

国进出口总额达6.87亿美元，同比增长

次来到成都，正是因为对这座城市有着太

的历史文化面前，任职市长推动蒙彼利埃

7.11%，占全市进出口总额1.36%。截至

多眷念、太多不舍，而成都也早已将这位

同成都交流的10年是非常短暂的。但就

2013年12月，法国在成都市投资企业为

友城的使者视为朋友和家人。芒德鲁告诉

是在这短暂的时间里，能够为两市人民搭

64家，其中13家为世界500强企业，投资

我们，她会把自己和成都交流的经验，传

建平台，开展各领域的丰富交流，增进相

涉及的行业较广，主要包括工业研发、金

授给继任者，告诉他如何用心去浇灌成都

互之间的了解和友谊，她感到十分自豪。

融业、公用事业、商业零售业等。目前，

与蒙彼利埃之间的友城之花，让它绽放得

“今年9月1日，我将回到成都，参加蒙彼

成都已有600多家本地企业与法国有直接

更加美丽！

利埃小学落成剪彩仪式。我也希望未来能

经贸往来。由于蒙彼利埃是法国著名的葡

带着我的孙子、孙女们来成都参观。祝愿

萄酒产区，在蒙彼利埃市政府积极推动

于2014年10月24日至26日在成都美洲极
限运动公园举行。

2013年4月成都蒙彼利埃医学研究中心合作备忘录签字仪式在成都举行

2014年3月2日芒德鲁市长参观成都蒙彼利埃小学施工现场
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深｜国际友人｜

increasingly important player on the world scene.

information on tourism, study and business in

Home Montpellier came into being
because of her love for China

Montpellier has not only brought the two cities

France, was set up in Chengdu in May 2006. Chez

even closer but also symbolized their friendship. In
mayor Hélène Mandroux’s eyes, Chengdu sits

Situated in the south of France and on the

far away from Montpellier and the two cities differ

Mediterranean Coast, Montpellier is the capital

greatly from each other in culture. However, it is

city of Languedoc-Roussillon region and Herault

this long distance and cultural difference that made

Province. It is also the eighth biggest city in France

it even more necessary to found Chez Montpellier,

and an important commercial and industrial center

which shoulders the responsibility to further two-

in southwest France. In September, 2004, the

way exchanges and understanding.

newly elected mayor of Montpellier, Miss Hélène
Mandroux led a government delegation to visit
Chengdu, a visit that contributed to the fruitful
communication between Montpellier, a pearl in the

Education and medical exchanges
are of paramount importance
between the two cities

Mediterranean and Chengdu, an important city in

Montpellie

China-French Sister Cities
Friendship Blossoms
——The Love Affair Between Mayor
Hélène Mandroux and Chengdu
【Text / Huang Shangfei】

th

southwest China. During her visit, mayor Hélène

Over the last 10 years whilst Hélène Mandroux

Mandroux proposed to set up representative

has served as the mayor of Montpellier there

institutes in both cities in order to launch extensive

have been many productive education exchanges

exchanges between Chengdu and Montpellier.

between Chengdu and Montpellier that cover

Speaking of France and China, mayor Hélène

both basic, vocational and higher education.

Mandroux said that: “Most French people have

The first college diploma in Chinese Traditional

only heard of The Forbidden City, the Great Wall

Medicine and schools established and named

and the Chinese Tunic Suit, so they don't know

for the sister city, have been trailblazers in their

too much about China. Therefore, when talking to

field. The Montpellier Primary School in Chengdu

my people, I tell them what China is like in reality

and Chengdu Primary School in Montpellier are

instead of what it looks like on TV and film. I’

the first schools named after each other’s sister

m very fond of, and curious about, the Chinese

cities. In 2012, Montpellier city established a

calligraphy culture based on hieroglyphics and

school and named it the Chengdu Primary School.

I hope I can gain a deeper understanding of it.

In response, Chengdu also named a school in the

Actually, I know Arabic calligraphy better than

high-tech zone, Montpellier Primary School, and

Chinese calligraphy so I really want to know more

construction will be completed by the end of this
year. The Montpellier Primary School in Chengdu
is designed by the same architect who designed

Miss Hélène Mandroux, mayor of the French

On January 27 th 1964, China and France

about Chinese calligraphy culture. ”

city of Montpellier city arrived in Chengdu for

issued a joint communiqué to announce

Mayor Hélène Mandroux has paid many visits

the Remove Ceremony of Chez Montpellier

the establishment of their official diplomatic

to Chengdu and is a great enthusiast for both

its sister school, the Chengdu Primary School in

in Chengdu on March 4th, 2014 for her final

relationship, which was inspiring news for

Chinese culture and the sister city Chengdu.

Montpellier. The two schools share not only the

visit to Chengdu as Mayor. Mayor Hélène,

the world as it opened the door for equal

She signed the Chengdu Montpellier Five-year

same architecture, but also the same teaching

now 74 years old, has dedicated herself, as

dialogue and communication between China

Cooperation Plan MOU during her visit in 2006.

style, and both curriculums include elements of

the mayor of Montpellier, to developing two-

and Western European nations. In June 1981,

The two sides defined specific areas of practical

both Chinese and French language and culture.

way exchanges and cooperation between

mayor Mi Jianshu of Chengdu, and mayor

cooperation in terms of medicine, pharmaceutical

The Montpellier School in Chengdu will open with

Chengdu and Montpellier for the last 10 years.

French of Montpellier signed a sister cities

R&D, education and culture, corporate programs

36 classes, and 45 in each class, with a total of

She has made great contributions to mark the

protocol, leading to the creation of the first

and rare animal protection. Thanks to her help,

1620 students.

50th anniversary of China-French diplomatic

sister city connection between China and

Chez Montpellier, a place that holds themed

Chengdu No.12 Middle School has two French

relations and the 33 rd anniversary of the

France and the start of a two-way friendship.

events and exhibitions, and enables local Chengdu

training lessons each week, namely, the Rabelais

Ever since then, Chengdu has become an

people to read original French books and learn

Class that has been opened for two years. In 2012,

Chengdu Montpellier sister cities relationship.
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Montpellie

the Chengdu Education Bureau signed an Education

are deep. “We have Confucius Class in Montpellier

Cooperation Protocol with French Montpellier city

which teaches Chinese. We also have Rabelais

and district of schools with the aim of deepening

Class in Chengdu. Rabelais was a doctor in

education exchanges and cooperation. Chengdu

Montpellier who made great contributions to

local students who learned French at the No.12

medicine and created the masterpiece Gargantua

Middle School enjoy opportunities to participate in a

and Pantagruel ”. In the Rabelais Class, Chengdu

Summer Camp in Montpellier each year. This is the

students can learn French and French culture.

one of the many fruits of education ties between

The Rabelais Class is a great opportunity to start

the two cities. Both sides will send their students

people-to-people exchanges from childhood

to study in each other’s cities to encourage

and help to lay a solid foundation for prosperous

students’ friendship. Up till now, the two sides

education ties.

have sent over 50 students for study and exchange

Mayor Hélène Mandroux, who used to be a

visits.

physician, places more focus on medical and health

In the opinion of mayor Hélène Mandroux,

cooperation. “I believe education and medicine

Chengdu’s education exchanges with Montpellier
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are two important issues for matters that involve

深｜国际友人｜

peoples’ life.” In Hélène Mandroux’s

China and French established their diplomatic

the total trading volume of Chengdu. By

eyes, medicine solves people’s problems in

relationship, and the 33rd anniversary since

December 2013, 64 French enterprises had

the body, whilst education enriches the soul.

Chengdu and Montpellier concluded their sister

invested and set up businesses in Chengdu, of

Both body and soul are the most important

cities relationship, and the 10th anniversary

which 13 are in the World 500 top companies.

facets of life. In January, 2014, the Chengdu

since Hélène Mandroux first served as the

This investment covers extensive areas

Medical Management Bureau, Montpellier

mayor of Montpellier. In her eyes, the ten

including industrial R&D, financing, public

city government and Montpellier University

years of productive exchanges between

utility and business retail sale. Currently, over

Hospital Center signed a Medical Health

Chengdu and Montpellier is but a tiny part of

600 local Chengdu enterprises have direct

Cooperation MOU in an attempt jointly build a

the long history of the China-French friendship.

trade exchanges with French counterparts.

Senile Dementia and Diabetes Prevention and

However, in this short time period she has

Montpellier is a renowned French region

Cure Research Center in Chengdu, and this is

worked to enhance mutual understanding

for wine making. Helped by the Montpellier

expected to be listed this October.

and friendship between the two peoples

city government, Montpellier wine makers

and launched fruitful exchanges through the

have made several visits to Chengdu for the

Sports events bring Chengdu
and the world closer

creation of helpful cooperation platforms. For

Chengdu National Food & Drink Fair and come

this, she takes great pride. “On September

to a number of cooperation agreements with

1st, I will return to Chengdu to join the ribbon

local Chengdu alcohol distributors. In addition,

With the help of mayor Hélène Mandroux,

cutting ceremony for the Montpellier Primary

local Montpellier SMEs are very dynamic

the Montpellier city government invited

School. I also hope to bring my grandsons and

and competitive in food processing, textile
and electronic information. The European

Chengdu t o appl y f or the 2014-2016

granddaughters to Chengdu so that the tree

International Extreme Sports and finally,

of Chengdu-Montpellier friendship will grow

Technology and Business Cooperation Fair

on February 25th, the International Extreme

deep roots.”

and the Western China International Fair have

Sports Committee announced that the 2014

Montpellier is not only the very first sister

been wonderful opportunities to enhance

International Extreme Sports World Tour will

city for Chengdu, but also the first sister city

trade exchanges and create more cooperative

be staged in Chengdu (China), Montpellier

linking China and France. Such a sister city

projects that result in mutual benefit.

(France), Malacca (Malaysia) and Andorra at

relationship is of great historic significance

Hélène Mandroux will leave her position

its news conference in Paris. The event will

for Chengdu’s opening up to the world and

as mayor at the end of March and take up

be held in the Chengdu American Extreme

international exchanges. The two sides have

her new post in the Central Government to

Sport Park from October 24th to 26th, 2014.

made practical achievements in the arenas

assist the first Vice Prime Minister in charge

The International Extreme Sports, originated

of education, medicine, culture, economy

of health affairs. As an Honorary Citizen and

in Montpellier, as an entertaining sports

and trade. In 2010, Montpellier was honored

old friend of Chengdu, Hélène promised that

event, attracting over 500,000 spectators

by the Chinese People’s Association of

she would continue to work for the friendship

to Montpellier every year. It will definitely

Friendship with Foreign Countries with an

between Chengdu and Montpellier no matter

attract many more spectators in Chengdu.

“Award of Exchanges and Cooperation with

what position she holds. Before leaving her

The International Extreme Sports, will not

Chinese Cities”. The two cities will use the

mayoral post, mayor Hélène insisted on

only enrich the cultural and sports life of local

50th anniversary as a fresh impetus to continue

visiting Chengdu again because she has

Chengdu people but also boost economic

their partnership and provide a role model of

strong attachment to Chengdu and Chengdu

partnership between China and France.

already considers Hélène its friend and

France is one of the most important trading

family. Hélène told us that she would pass

growth.

Speaking of the future: the tree
of friendship takes root

partners of Chengdu in the EU. According to

on her experiences in friendly exchanges with

customs statistics, in 2013, the trade volume

Chengdu to her successor in order to make

between Chengdu and French stood at ＄687

sure the flower of friendship between the two

This year marks the 50th anniversary since

million, up by 7.11%, making up 1.36% of

sides will continue to blossom.
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双方交流合作日趋密切，建中国

出于老本行的兴趣，汤姆·泰特一到成都

说，“经过长时间的考察了解，除旅游

城园区

就专门游览了宽窄巷子、金沙遗址博物馆

外，我认为两个城市在文化、教育、绿色

等颇有建筑特色的景点，开心地说：“我

能源、风险灾难管理领域上具有广阔的

成都市委副书记、市长葛红林会见了

拍了很多照片，尤其是宽窄巷子，它的设

合作空间”，并开始为自己的城市打起

汤姆·泰特，双方就包机直航、旅游合作等

计创意让人惊叹，我会把照片带回去与专

了“广告”，表示和澳大利亚很多城市一

事宜交换了意见。作为澳大利亚第六大城

家一起讨论，用于中国城园区规划建设的

样，黄金海岸对投资者的束缚越来越少，

市的市长，汤姆·泰特对成都表现出极大好

借鉴。”原来，出于对中国市场的重视，

并且有很多有利的政策扶持，尤其是签证

奇与热情，惊叹于现代化国际化水平，也为

黄金海岸市正规划建设中国城园区，汤

方面，“文化包容性也很强，外国人不会

厚重的历史沉淀折服，希望未来两市能在

姆·泰特强调说：“中文是黄金海岸市的

有强烈的陌生感，生活质量也不错，食物

旅游、文化等领域加强交流合作。

第二语言，中国城园区的建设将提高投资

性价比很高”。他这样介绍自己的城市，

活力，创造更多的就业机会。”

每年来黄金海岸的旅游人数达1200万

欲借鉴宽窄巷子创意

会见中，葛红林表示，随着成都与澳
大利亚主要城市交流的深入，双方在经

人，而交通对于旅游发展具有重要意义，

贸、文化等领域的合作也在不断拓展和

望与成都建立友城关系

希望能与成都共同努力，尽早促成直航的

延伸。两市都是旅游资源较丰富的城市，

开通包机直航

开通，加大推动旅游领域的交流合作。

双方应充分利用这些资源，互相学习和借
鉴，共同促进航空、酒店、旅游管理等相

澳大利亚黄金海岸市市长汤姆·泰特:

作为市长的汤姆·泰特还有第2个身
汤姆·泰特说，黄金海岸是澳大利亚

份——4个孩子的父亲。“孩子是我一生

第六大城市，相比其他很多首府城市，政

最宝贵的财富，陪伴孩子成长虽然很累但

“我很喜欢成都这座城市的风格，

策更为灵活便利。他非常希望黄金海岸市

是值得，现在我的孩子们都长大工作了，

饮食、生活方式方面与黄金海岸市有很

能成为成都的第二个澳大利亚友城，除共

最大的28岁，是位牙医，最小的19岁，从

多相同点，旅游资源彼此都很丰富。”汤

同促进旅游包机直航外，还可推动双方在

事类似导演的职业”，他的眼神透着浓浓

姆·泰特这样描述两座城市开展合作的

商贸、灾害预防和管理、废弃物处理等领

的幸福感，认为每座城市要尽力为孩子提

基础。出生于亚洲的他毕业于新南威尔

域的深入合作。

供安全稳定的教育，希望与成都在这方面

关产业的发展。

成都市副市长傅勇林与黄金海岸市长汤姆·泰特和澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希合影

深｜友好交往｜

士大学，第一份工作从事建筑行业，也许

进一步谈到与成都的交流发展，他

进行一些交流合作。

期待未来两市开通直航
加强旅游文化交流
【文 / 刘依林】

3月17日，在成都市政府外办大力协助下，澳大

市投资说明会的澳大利亚城市，黄金海岸市市长汤

利亚黄金海岸市市长汤姆·泰特来蓉访问，举办澳大

姆·泰特率庞大的企业代表团来到成都，向成都市

利亚黄金海岸市投资研讨会。

民介绍黄金海岸市人文和投资环境，推介旅游、房

随着去年7月31日澳大利亚驻成都总领事馆正

地产、移民投资等项目。副市长傅勇林出席研讨会

式开馆，成都与珀斯友城关系不断深化,墨尔本与

并致辞，澳大利亚驻成都总领事馆总领事郭南希

成都开通直航……双方交流通道被打通，澳方对成

也积极参会，表现出与成都增进互动交流的热情态

都的认识愈发深入。作为第一个主动来蓉举办城

度。
投资研讨会现场
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Chengdu and Australia are increasing. Both

construct a Chinese City Garden. Tom Tate

Chengdu and Gold Coast are rich in tourism

emphasized that “Chinese is the second

fewer investment limits and more preferential

attractions, and, what the two cities need to

language of Gold Coast and the Chinese City

policy support, especially on visa issues. Gold

do is to make use of these tourism resources,

Garden will create more employment and

Coast also has an inclusive culture, which

learn from each other, and further the growth

make investment more dynamic.”

enables foreign friends to enjoy a high quality
of life without feeling like strangers. Each year,

other industries.

Expect to develop sister cities
relations and open chartered
airplane and direct air route

12 million tourists are attracted to the Gold

their rich tourism attractions, which is the

Lord Mayor Tom Tate indicated that Gold Coast,

route.

foundation for our two-way collaboration.”

as the sixth largest city in Australia, enjoys a

As the mayor of Gold Coast, Tom Tate has

Born in Asia, Tom Tate graduated from New

more flexible policy compared with other capital

a second title, the father of four kids. “My

South Wales University, and engaged in his

cities. Mayor Tom truly hopes Gold Coast could

kids are the most precious treasure of my

first profession - architecture. Because of his

become the second sister city in Australia for

life. It’s time-consuming and energy-

interest in architecture, Tom Tate made special

Chengdu. Aside from facilitating chartered

consuming, but very rewarding to grow up

and the Gold Coast enjoy many similarities
in their food culture and life style as well as

Expect Direct Flights for Stronger
Cultural and Tourism Links
【Text / Liu Yilin】

With the assistance of the Foreign Affairs Office, Tom
Tate, Lord Mayor of Gold Coast, Australia, paid an official
visit to Chengdu on March 17th to host the Australian Gold
Coast Investment Seminar. The opening of the Australian
Consulate General in Chengdu last July and the direct

city like many other Australian cities that have

of aviation, hotels, tourism management and

“I’m very fond Chengdu’s style. Chengdu

Tom Tate, Lord Mayor of Australian Gold Coast

深｜友好交往｜

Coast. Transportation is vital for tourism and we
hope to work with Chengdu to develop further
tourism cooperation by pushing for a direct air

visits to the Wide & Narrow Alley and the

airplanes and direct flights, more efforts could

with kids. Nowadays, my kids have all grown

Jinsha Relics Site upon arrival. He said happily:

be taken to further two-way exchanges

up and started work. My eldest son is 28

“I took many photos of Wide & Narrow Alley,

in trade, business, disaster prevention and

years old, a dentist, and my youngest is 19

in particular. I was greatly impressed by the

management and waste treatment. Speaking

years old and engaged in the acting profession

innovative design, and I will bring those photos

of relations with Chengdu, mayor Tom said : “I

as a director.” We could feel the sense of

back to discuss with my experts. I hope the

found that, apart from tourism, Chengdu and

happiness on his face as he expressed his

innovative design could be used to build a

Gold Coast enjoy huge potential for exchanges

desire for each city to do their upmost in

Chinese City Garden inside Gold Coast.” In

in culture, education, green energy, and risk

offering a safe, quality education and his hopes

the first place, due to its commitment to the

and disaster management.” Tom also use this

that Chengdu and Gold Coast could develop

Chinese market, Gold Coast is planning to

opportunity to advertise his city Gold Coast, a

strong educational exchanges.

Two way engagements tends to be
closer
A China City Garden is being planned
in Gold Coast that takes the Wide &
Narrow Alley as role model

air route from Melbourne to Chengdu, together with the
furthering of Chengdu-Perth sister cities relations have

Ge Honglin, deputy party secretary of the CPC

smoothed the channels of communication and deepened

Chengdu Committee, had a meeting with mayor Tom

Australian understanding of Chengdu. Leading the first

Tate to exchange ideas on chartered and direct flights

Australian city to hold a city investment seminar in

and tourism exchanges. As the Lord Mayor of the sixth

Chengdu, Tom Tate, Lord Mayor of Gold Coast, brought

largest city in Australia, Tom Tate, who was deeply

a huge business delegation to introduce the sound

impressed by the internationalization, modernity and

investment, living environment, and projects in tourism,

long history of Chengdu, showed a great appetite and

real estate and immigration investment in his city . Fu

curiosity about Chengdu. He hopes that many more

Yonglin, vice mayor of Chengdu, addressed the seminar,

interactions in tourism and culture could be launched in

and Nancy Gordon, the Consul General also joined in

the future. Mayor Ge Honglin noted that as friendship

this event, demonstrating her increasing affection for

between Chengdu and major Australian cities has

Chengdu.

developed, cultural and trade exchanges between
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Greek Ambassador to China Vassilios Costis

Desires to Use Tourism as the
Breakthrough for Greece-Chengdu
Overall Exchanges and Cooperation
希腊驻华大使瓦西里奥斯·科斯蒂斯:

希望以旅游业为突破口与
成都开展全面交流合作
希腊驻华大使瓦西里奥斯·科斯蒂斯

【文 / 刘依林 图 / 张全能】

【Text / Liu Yilin Photographer / Zhang Quanneng】

“This is my first visit to Chengdu and the very

history and emanates a sense of inclusiveness

first time I have come to mid and western

and amity, and Greece—the origin of western

China. Chengdu is a vibrant city and I am full

civilization - also has its own ancient culture.

of expectations for my visit！”On March 27th,

Ambassador Costis maintains that Chengdu

the Greek Ambassador to China, Vassilios

and Greece share a lot in common and hopes

Costis, arrived in Chengdu for his first visit.

to deepen economic and cultural exchanges

Ambassador Costis, slim and in high spirits,

with an emphasis on cooperation in the area

says that Chengdu is the first stop on his visit

of the humanities.

to mid and western China and he is full of

Tourism is the No.1 selling point of Greece.

confident expectations. The Ambassador’

“Last year about 50,000 to 60,000 Chinese

s visit aims at promoting Greece- Chengdu

tourists came to Greece, a year-on-year

“这是我第一次来到成都，更是第一

具有很多值得借鉴的成功经验，将是双方

对中国的了解一般都是通过电视、互联

次来到中国的西部地区，这是一座充满

交流合作的重点领域”。另外，成都这座

网，深入了解还是不够。所以当我说教育

活力的城市，很期待此次访问！”3月27

拥有悠久历史的城市让他本能产生亲切

的时候，更多是想鼓励希腊学生到中国留

exchanges and cooperation in tourism,

growth of 50％. It is expected to increase by

日，希腊驻华大使瓦西里奥斯·科斯蒂斯

感，因为希腊作为西方文明源头也有着古

学。”大使先生表示，当然，希腊也欢迎

science and technology, education and high-

another 40％ to 50％ this year.” Vassilios

抵达成都展开访问考察，身材瘦削的他精

老文化，大使先生认为这和欧洲文化发源

中国的学生到希腊去留学。“所以我想倡

神十足地表示，成都是他访问中国西部的

地——希腊有契合点，希望在深化经济交

议，中国和希腊两地大学之间应该签订

首站，充满了无限期待，此行旨在促进希

流同时，增进文化互访，加大对人文领域

师生交换的协议，促进两国文化的加深

腊与成都在旅游、科技、教育、高科技产

的合作。

tech industry. Ge Honglin, Deputy Secretary

Costis took part in a bit of instant advertising,

of the CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor

promising Greece will try to simplify the

of Chengdu, met with Ambassador Costis

tourist visa application procedure under the

and the two sides exchanged points of view

framework of the Schengen Countries for

理解。”同时，他也欢迎更多中国学生和

on promoting Chengdu-Greece cooperation

the convenience of tourists from Sichuan and

in investment and trade, culture, tourism and

Chengdu. He hopes to use tourism as the

education. After assuming office in October

way to open up channels for comprehensive

业等领域展开更多交流合作。随后，市委

旅游是希腊第一大“卖点”，“去

智囊团教授赴希腊交流，“现在已经与北

副书记、市长葛红林会见了科斯蒂斯大

年大约5—6万名中国游客赴希腊旅游，

京、上海等一些学校有所交流，期待与中

2013, Ambassador Costis has visited many

Greece-Chengdu cooperation. “At present,

使，双方就推动成都与希腊在投资贸易、

较2012年增长约50％，希望今年再增长

国中西部地区，尤其与四川、成都的学校

Chinese cities. This is his first visit to mid and

language barriers are diminishing, and many

文化、旅游等领域合作交换了意见。

40％—50％。”瓦西里奥斯·科斯蒂斯

可以进行一些具体的合作”。

western China and he made Chengdu his first

hotels and famous scenic spots in Greece are

stop. Why is Chengdu so attractive to him?

equipped with Chinese interpreters, providing

As Ambassador Costis stressed, Chengdu is

a high-quality service for Chinese tourists.”

自去年10月上任后，大使访问了中

现场打起“广告”，表示将在申根国家的

以旅游为突破口，与成都的交流合

国不少城市，这是首次来到中西部地区，

总框架下尽量简化申请旅游签证的程序，

作，科斯蒂斯大使希望是全方位的：“除

而成都是他此次中西部之行的首站。在

方便更多四川、成都市民旅游，以旅游为

了农业、旅游等传统产业，希腊在医药、

strategically significant in mid and western

Vassilios Costis takes education as another

China. It is not only the economic hub of the

priority. “Greek people get to know China via

谈到什么吸引他将成都选为考察西部首

突破口打通与成都全面交流合作的渠道，

化工、高科技领域也具有一定优势，我们

region but also its telecommunication, science

television, internet and their understanding

站时，科斯蒂斯大使表示成都在中西部地

“目前语言障碍逐渐在弱化，希腊的许多

正积极寻求与在蓉高校开展师生交流、学

and technology and trade center. “The

of China is far from complete. I really want

区的战略意义十分重要，不仅是该地区的

酒店和著名景点都配置了中文专员，可为

术交流”，他表示很乐意推荐互补性强、

urbanization issue is gathering momentum in

to encourage more Greek students to study

经济枢纽，更是通信、科技、商贸等方面

中国游客提供很好的服务”。

产业契合度高的希腊城市与成都开展友

Greece and Europe and Greece could draw

in China when it comes to education.” As

on the experiences of Chengdu in this regard.

mentioned by the Ambassador, Greece

Urbanization is the key field for cooperation

also cordially welcomes Chinese students.

between the two sides.” Chengdu has a long

“I would like to propose an agreement on

的中心，“而且现在城镇化议题在希腊以

提及教育领域，瓦西里奥斯·科斯蒂

及整个欧盟地区持续升温，成都在这方面

斯表示这是他重视点之一：“希腊的民众
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好交往，积极推动与蓉进一步交流合作。

students and teachers’ exchange to be
signed to deepen mutual understanding
of cultures.” Chinese students and think
tanks are welcome to Greece to conduct
exchanges. “We have conducted some
exchanges with schools in Beijing and
Shanghai and are looking forward to having
concrete cooperation with schools in mid and
western China, and especially Sichuan and
Chengdu.”
Ambassador Costis hopes to use tourism
as the way to enhance Greece-Chengdu
comprehensive exchanges and cooperation.
“Besides the traditional industries of
agriculture and tourism, Greece also boasts
advantages in pharmaceutical and chemical
industries and in the hi-tech field and is
actively pursuing teacher and students’
exchanges and academic exchanges with
universities in Chengdu.” Ambassador Costis
expressed his willingness to recommend
Greek cities with strong complementarity
and high industry integration to begin friendly
exchanges with Chengdu and push forward
exchanges and cooperation with Chengdu.
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县气候温和，适宜种茶，著名茶品“蒲江

学作为办学特色，在茶礼学习室，该校老

了以“蒲江雀舌”为代表的蒲江绿茶，并

雀舌”是国家地理标志保护产品，享誉海

师用英文讲解了中国茶的传统礼仪，让外

与韩方探讨在茶文化、茶叶品牌开发、茶

内外。相继展开的手工制茶、编制采茶竹

国朋友参与互动，感悟茶礼茶德，这些与

产业深加工等方面交流合作，同时双方也

篓、学习传统茶艺、蒲砚书法、茶韵太极

茶有关的活动都引起了外国朋友浓厚的

认为，目前，咖啡占领了饮料市场上的优

等交流活动众人陶醉其中，许多外国朋友

兴趣，他们被中国的茶文化深深吸引。

势地位，双方需要联手共建茶文化。

感叹此次活动很有意义，他们因此加深了
对中国传统茶文化的认知，感悟到“茶礼

“我们认为，韩国河东郡的茶叶，从

搭平台

共谋茶产业发展

茶德”的文化内涵。

整个制作过程来看，科技含量都很高，关
于茶叶的衍生品，也更加丰富。”蒲江县

来自美国纽约的留学生乔治兴奋地

“1300年前，中国的茶文化传入韩

有关负责人表示，他们希望以茶为媒，力

说，自己十分期待这次采春茶的活动，

国，从此开启了韩国的茶文化旅程。”当

争在促成实质合作的基础上，与韩国茶产

“我还没亲眼看到过茶树呢！”在明媚的

日下午，由成都市人民对外友好协会、蒲

业相关城市建立友好合作关系，促进两地

阳光下，乔治和其他外国友人背着茶农特

江县人民政府和韩中文化中心主办的“中

经济共同发展。韩国河东茶生产者联合会

制的小背篓，在生态茶园里兴致勃勃地忙

韩茶文化交流会”在“中国绿茶之乡”蒲

会长郑瑛燮在蒲江参加采春茶活动时表

活开来。“中国的绿茶很好喝，味道特别

江举行。本次交流会以“以茶结缘，共享

示，面对咖啡产业的激烈竞争，他希望通

棒。”来自成都美国海外留学中心助理主

健康”为主题，韩国驻成都总领事郑万

过开展系列交流活动，中韩两国的茶文化

任高立人表示，他平时也喜欢喝茶，虽然

勇、韩中文化中心院长卢载宪、韩国庆尚

能够和谐发展，希望双方能够互相打开市

对茶的了解不多，但是希望通过此次活动

南道河东郡代表郑瑛燮、韩国茶中央联合

场实现共赢。

能对中国的茶文化有一个更好地了解，促

会理事以及相关韩国茶企、蒲江县茶企代

作为推进城市国际化建设的重要部

进彼此的交流。

表等80余人出席了交流会。与会代表欣

门，市政府外办非常重视利用外事资源推

外国友人们还来到了蒲江的成佳学

赏了中韩传统茶艺表演，品尝了两国风味

动区（市）县国际化建设，而搭建交流平台

校，了解在学校里开展的茶文化教学的经

独特的茶点，并就在茶文化、茶叶品牌开

促进合作是非常有效的方式。此次借“外

迎着和煦的春光，呼吸着茶山爽洁的空气，身背茶农特制的背

验和成果。校园里的文化墙以造型古朴

发、茶产业深加工等方面开展务实交流合

国友人采春茶”活动，精心挑选了韩国茶

篓，50余名驻蓉领馆人士及家人和在蓉的外国人在成都蒲江

的连环浮雕，形象地介绍了中国人工种茶

作进行了广泛交流。

产业发达的地方城市河东郡和蒲江县共同

的生态茶园里兴致勃勃地采摘新茶。当他们看见采摘的嫩芽化

的悠久历史，展示了蒲江名茶的渊源和影

作为四川茶叶主要生产地之一的蒲

举办“中韩茶文化交流会”，既共谋茶产业

响。该校还自编了乡土教材，以茶文化教

江县，借此机会向韩方与会人员宣传推介

发展和升级，又促进区（市）县友城建设。

采茶

外国友人成都采春茶

作茶杯里淡绿的雀舌，品尝到茶的醇香时，无不为之陶醉。
【文 / 萧繁】

3月16日，由中国茶叶协会、成都市政

府外办还充分利用活动搭建交流平台，精

领馆人士及家人和在蓉的外国人在成都蒲

府主办，四川省友协和成都市友协协办的

心挑选了韩国茶产业发达的地方城市和蒲

江的生态茶园里兴致勃勃地采摘新茶。当

第四届中国采茶节专题活动“外国友人采

江县举办“产业文化对话会”，既共谋茶产

他们看见采摘的嫩芽化作茶杯里淡绿的雀

春茶”活动在成都蒲江县举行。新加坡驻

业发展和升级，又促进友城建设。

舌，品尝到茶的醇香时，无不为之陶醉。

成都总领事彭迪成、泰国驻成都总领事郭
梅特、德国驻成都副总领事施可雅以及德

“中国采茶节”是中国茶界的盛会，

促交流

感受茶文化魅力

国、哥伦比亚、以色列、澳大利亚、美国、

由中国茶叶协会和成都市政府主办，每
年春季在成都市蒲江县举行。3月16日举

乌克兰等国的商务代表、专家学者共50余

迎着和煦的春光，呼吸着茶山爽洁的

行的“外国友人采春茶”活动，正是第三

人在成都体验了中国独特的茶文化。市政

空气，身背茶农特制的背篓，50余名驻蓉

届“中国采茶节”的配套活动之一。蒲江
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On March 16 th, the fourth “Spring Tea

all surrounded by the fragrant aroma of tea.

Plucking”, co-organized by the Foreign Affairs

Our foreign friends were thrilled by the Festival

to Chinese green tea. The exchange, with

Office, the Sichuan Association for Friendship

and greatly interested in all the activities. These

a theme of “Health and Tea”, attracted

with Foreign Countries and the Chengdu

events have deepened their understanding

over 80 representatives from Pujiang tea

Association for Friendship with Foreign

of Chinese traditional tea culture and the

companies, Korea tea companies, and the

Countries was staged in Pujiang County. Mr.

hidden meanings to the tea rituals. George,

South Korea Consul General, president of the

Pang Te Cheng, the Singapore Consul General

an overseas student from New York, said

South China Cultural Center and Hadong-

in Chengdu, Mr. JG. Komate Kamalanavin,

with excitement: “I have never seen actual

gun in South Gyeongsang Province to join.

the Thai Consul General in Chengdu and Ms.

tea bushes with my own eyes and I enjoyed

The representatives enjoyed Chinese and

Claudia Spahl, the German deputy consul

the spring tea plucking very much.” Basking

South Korean traditional tea art performances,

general in Chengdu, were among the 50

in the sunshine, George and other friends

ate tea cakes and exchanged ideas with

guests along with business representatives,

began their special experience of tea in the

counterparts on practical collaboration in terms

scholars and experts from Germany, Columbia,

Ecological Tea Garden with the pack basket on

of tea culture, developing tea brands, and tea

Israel, Australia, America and Ukraine, enjoying

their shoulders. “Chinese tea has a wonderful

industry deep processing.

the unique tea culture of China. The Foreign

flavor.” said Julius, from the American

As one of the major places for tea production in

Affairs Office selected Pujiang county with

Overseas Study Center in Chengdu, who said

Sichuan, Pujiang County seized the opportunity

its advanced Korea tea industry to host the

he liked drinking tea. Although he didn’t know

to advertise its “Pujiang Queshe”, a typical

“Industrial Culture Exchange”, which is a

too much about tea, he hoped to gain a better

brand of Pujiang green tea. Both Chengdu and

fantastic opportunity to boost the tea industry

understanding of tea culture in China as part of

South Korea believed that coffee holds an

and help twin more sister towns or districts.

his efforts to enhance understanding between

advantageous position in the drinks market at

cultures. These foreign friends learned about

present, which is why both sides need to work

the best practices in tea cultivation and took

together to promote tea culture. “Tea from

part in tea cultural classes at the Cheng Jia

Hadong-gun of Korea is made in a scientific

Primary School in Pujiang, where a cultural

way, and also produces rich derivatives.”

Over 50 foreign consular officials and their

wall inside the school, with a chained relief in

People from Pujiang county hope they can use

families, as well as other foreign friends in

antique shape, provides a vivid introduction

tea as a bridge to develop two-way economic

Chengdu , found themselves in the fresh and

to the long history of artificial tea growing in

growth and friendship. The Chairman of Korea

breezy air of the tea mountains bathed in

China, the origin of Pujiang tea and its impact

Hadong-gun Tea Production Association said

Enjoy tea culture, promote
communications
Group Photo

Foreign Friends Pluck Spring
Tea in Chengdu
Over 50 foreign consular officials and their families, as well as other

Cultural Center was staged in Pujiang, home

gentle spring sunshine, with special baskets on

on the world.

that he hoped to bring about a harmonious tea

their backs, picking fresh tea in the Ecological

Cheng Jia Primary School also arranged for its

culture by opening the market to each other,

Tea Garden in Pujiang of Chengdu. When they

teachers to explain the traditional protocol of

which would create win-win outcomes, and

saw the newly plucked tender tea shoots

Chinese tea in its special tea art classroom.

by launching cooperative campaigns to fight

turn into a cup of green tea, our international

Activities were also arranged for foreign

against competition from the coffee industry.

friends were intoxicated with its fragrance. The

friends to learn more about the tea ceremony

As the department with the crucial function

Chinese Tea Plucking Festival, a grand event

and protocol. These events on Chinese tea

to propel the internationalization of Chengdu,

in the tea industry, is hosted by the China Tea

culture attracted the greatest interest from our

the Foreign Affairs Office’s work is to create

Science Society and staged in Pujiang county

foreign friends.

platforms as an effective way to advance

of Chengdu each spring. The “Spring Tea

cooperation by making use of its foreign affairs

air of the tea mountains bathed in gentle spring sunshine, with special

Picking” event, held on March 16th, is part of

Create platform for tea industry

resources. During the “Spring Tea Plucking”

baskets on their backs, picking fresh tea in the Ecological Tea Garden in

the third Chinese Tea Picking Festival. Pujiang

foreign friends in Chengdu, found themselves in the fresh and breezy

event, Hadong-gun and Pujiang County, a local

County is a preferred place to grow tea with

“1300 years ago, the spread of Chinese

its mild climate. “Pujiang Quesha”, a famous

tea culture into South Korea started the

were picked as the venues to host the “China

tea brand, enjoys a prestigious reputation at

tea culture in Korea.” In the afternoon, the

Korea Tea Culture Exchange”. This event is a

with its fragrance.

home and abroad. Other activities arranged for

“China Korea Tea Culture Exchange”, co-

boost not only to the tea industry but will also

the event included tea-making, weaving pack

organized by the Chengdu Association for

develop sister towns or regions for Chengdu

【Text / Xiao Fan】

baskets for tea plucking, learning the traditional

Friendship with Foreign Countries, Pujiang

sub districts and counties.

tea art, Pujiang calligraphy and doing Tai Chi,

People’s Government and the Korea China

Pujiang of Chengdu. When they saw the newly plucked tender tea shoots
turn into a cup of green tea, our international friends were intoxicated
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district with an advanced Korea tea industry,
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在本次香港动漫展期间，成都市动

作品音乐会等精彩演出，蓉港在教育、卫

境外投资的最大来源地。

漫协会组织我市本土动漫游戏企业参加

生等领域专业人才培训合作更加紧密，仅

展望未来，市政府港澳办有关负责人

到活动中，与香港动漫界相关人士进行深

2013年就有32批144名教师、医疗专业人

表示，将联手香港驻成都经贸办事处等香

入探讨与技艺切磋；在市动漫协会的安排

员从培训中受益。在成都和香港之间文化

港驻蓉机构，积极搭建三个平台，促进蓉

下，香港动漫家还参观考察了成都的动漫

交流不断深化的同时，两地经贸领域的合

港交往合作“升级”。一是搭建更加紧密

产业发展，以期寻找灵感、发现商机。成

作也进一步在加强。去年，市政府港澳办

的经贸交流合作平台，支持我市涉港澳经

都市动漫协会相关负责人表示，成都的历

协助成华区在香港举办投资推介会，吸引

贸交流、招商推介和项目促进，助推成都

史文化氛围和产业发展基础对动漫企业

了包括香港嘉里建设、和记黄埔、瑞士信

企业境外发展；二是搭建更加丰富的文化

来说极具吸引力，世界第二大游戏开发商

贷等12家世界500强企业，以及信和集团、

交流合作平台，重点在美食、艺术、文化

法国育碧软件和中国台湾最大的游戏开

瑞安集团、恒隆地产、太古地产、九龙仓集

创意等领域开展双向互动友好交流活动；

发商昱泉、国内网络游戏巨头盛大网络、

团、新鸿基集团等在内的70余家香港知名

三是搭建更加广阔的专业领域交流合作

金山软件腾讯网络、完美时空等众多优秀

企业参会，项目签约总投资约100亿元。截

平台，支持教育、医疗、卫生等专业技术

企业均相继落户成都，相信通过此次香港

至2013年，香港在四川投资设立4524家企

领域与开展蓉港交流和人才培训合作。

动漫展的一系列活动，将发掘出成都与香

业，实际到位金额272.4亿美元，是四川省

港在动漫产业领域的更多合作空间。
成都大学、成都职业技术学院等成都
院校师生与香港动漫家与开展了形式多样
的交流互动活动。成都大学美术学院动画
系迄今已有11年经验，开办了二维动画、
三维动画、定格动画和绘本四个专业方

“香港动漫展2014”炫动成都
【文 / 萧繁】

向，创立了以“产、学、研”为核心的人才
培养模式，在西部地区乃至全国都处于领
先地位。成都职业技术学院艺术设计专业
（动画设计与制作方向）下设图像创意工
作室和三维动画工作室，长期与动漫企业
保持合作教学与项目制作关系。成都大学

俊朗帅气的“步惊云”、勇敢仗义的

蓉港动漫产业深度交流

“华英雄”、憨态可掬的“聋猫”、温馨有

在活动中与香港动漫界人士进行深入交流

趣的“牛仔”，这些经典的香港动漫卡通3

香港漫画在亚洲以至全球，均具影响

月空降成都，亮相由成都市人民政府外事办

力，部分经典漫画被翻译成超过10种语言

公室（港澳事务办公室）与香港特别行政区

而通行世界，由漫画或动画衍生而成的产品

政府驻成都经济贸易办事处联合举办的“香

不计其数，包括电影、电视、小说、游戏、

港动漫展2014”。这是香港动漫展首次亮

玩具等等，触动了一代又一代的观众。“香

相成都，为期两周的香港动漫作品精品展让

港动漫展2014整合了香港动漫界和成都动

成都市民体验了精彩的动漫大餐，蓉港动漫

漫网络文化协会、成都大学美术学院、成都

家、动漫企业的聚集互动也搭建了一座蓉港

职业技术学校、锦江区创意产业园等多方优

文创产业交流之桥，集政府、协会、园区、

势资源，形成了蓉港动漫交流合作的强大平

高校、企业之合力，共促蓉港友好交往。

台。
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和成都职业技术学院的动漫创作人才不仅

与探讨，未来还有望建立蓉港动漫人才互
动交流、培训合作长效机制。

蓉港交往合作“升级”
近年来，成都与香港之间的文化交
流合作持续升温，从音乐到美食、动漫，
交流领域越来越多，交流形式丰富多彩。
2010-2012年，香港中乐团先后为成都市
民献上了“港韵耀金秋”音乐会、林乐培

现场创作（上）
与动漫爱好者分享创作历程（下）
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translated into more than 10 languages. There have been

The animation practitioners of Chengdu University and Chengdu

countless cartoon derivative products including films, TV

Vocational and Technical College had in-depth exchanges with

series, novels, computer games and toys, which have touched

their Hong Kong counterparts in the hope of establishing long-

audiences from one generation to the next. The “2014

term talent interactive exchanges and training mechanisms.

Hong Kong Animation Exhibition” integrates the multiple
advantageous resources of the Chengdu Animation Network
Culture Association, Chengdu University School of Fine Art,

Chengdu, Hong Kong and Macao exchanges
and cooperation upgraded

Chengdu Vocational and Technical College and the creative
culture industrial park (Jinjiang District) and has forged a strong

“2014 Hong Kong Animation
Exhibition” Shines in Chengdu
【Text / Xiao Fan】

Recent years have witnessed increasing cultural exchanges and

platform for the animation industries in Chengdu, Hong Kong

cooperation in diverse forms between Chengdu Municipality and

and Macao SAR to conduct in-depth exchanges.

Hong Kong SAR from music to gastronomy and animation. The

During the Hong Kong Animation Exhibition, the Chengdu

Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra presented a concert of “Hong

Animation Association arranged for Chengdu local animation

Kong Music Lightens the Golden Autumn” and a Doming

firms to participate in the activity. Chengdu and Hong Kong

Ngok-pui Lam music concert in 2010 and 2012. Chengdu and

animation practitioners learned from each other as they

Hong Kong are enjoying close cooperation in talent training in

exchanged views and experiences. Organized by the Chengdu

the fields of education and medical care. In 2013, 32 groups of

Animation Association, Hong Kong animators also paid field

144 teachers and medical professionals benefited from training.

visits to sites of the Chengdu animation industry to seek

Economic and trade cooperation has also been strengthened

inspiration and business opportunities. Animation firms in

with the deepening cultural exchanges. Hong Kong and Macao

Chengdu and Hong Kong are sure to reap fruitful cooperative

Affairs Office of Chengdu Municipality assisted Chengdu’s

results from this Exhibition. The director of the Chengdu

Chenghua district to hold an investment promotion conference

Animation Association says that Chengdu’s historic and

in Hong Kong, attracting 12 Fortune 500 enterprises and

cultural atmosphere and its strong industrial base are highly

more than 70 famous Hong Kong enterprises such as Kerry

attractive to animation firms. The world second largest

Properties, Hutchison Whampoa, Credit Suisse Group AG, and

computer game developer, French Ubi Soft, the largest Chinese

Sino Group, resulting in total project contract investment of

game developer, Chinese Taipei Interserv international, the

nearly 10 billion Yuan. By the end of 2013, the number of Hong

mainland computer game tycoon Kingsoft Internet Software

Kong funded enterprises in Sichuan hit 4524, with an actualized

Holdings, and SNDA royal network have successively settled

volume of 27.24 billion USD.

in Chengdu. It is believed that the series of activities arranged

Looking ahead, the director of the Chengdu Municipal Foreign

during the Hong Kong Animation Exhibition will tap the potential

Affairs Office says that they will join hands with the Hong

for cooperation between Chengdu and Hong Kong in the

Kong Trade and Economic Offices in Chengdu to build three

animation industry.

platforms to promote the upgrading of Chengdu, Hong Kong

the participation of government, associations,

The students and teachers of Chengdu University and Chengdu

and Macao exchanges and cooperation. The first is to build

parks, universities and enterprises, the

Vocational and Technical College also had many diverse and

a stronger platform for economic and trade exchanges and

“Deaf Cat” and interesting“Cowboy”—

interaction between the animation firms and

colorful interactive activities with the Hong Kong animators. The

cooperation, which will support exchanges and cooperation with

these classic Hong Kong animation characters

animators builds a bridge of communication

Animation department of Chengdu University School of Fine Art

Hong Kong and Macao SAR, develop further trade agreements

hit the Chengdu Municipality in March. They

and promotes friendly exchanges between

has operated for 11 years and specializes in two-dimensional

and projects, and encourage Chengdu enterprises’ overseas

Chengdu, Hong Kong and Macao SAR.

animation, three-dimensional animation, stop-motion animation

development. The second is to build a more diverse platform

and illustration. The University has established a formidable

for cultural exchange and cooperation and work with central

Handsome“Panic cloud”， brave and
righteous “Solohero”， charmingly naïve

struck poses on the stage of the “2014 Hong
Kong Animation Exhibition”, co-hosted by
the Hong Kong and Macao Affairs Office of
Chengdu Municipality and the Hong Kong
Trade and Economic Offices in Chengdu. The

Animation industries in-depth
exchanges among Chengdu,
Hong Kong and Macao SAR

Exhibition’s first visit to Chengdu brought

talent cultivation mode of combining production, study and

agencies in Hong Kong and Macao and with Hong Kong and

research. The department is taking the lead in animation,

Macao agencies based in Chengdu to implement two-way

both in western China and nationwide. Chengdu Vocational

friendly exchange activities in gastronomy, art, culture and the

and Technical College has opened an artistic design major in

creative industries. The third is to build a broad platform for
professional exchanges and cooperation and support pragmatic

together numerous famous animators and

Hong Kong cartoons have an enduring

animation design and boasts an image creative studio and a

animation firms, enabling Chengdu citizens to

influence in Asia and around the world, and

three-dimensional animation studio to maintain long-term

exchanges and talent training and cooperation in education,

some of the classic cartoons have been

cooperative relations for project making with animation firms.

medical care and health with Hong Kong and Macao SAR.

enjoy a banquet of animation. By integrating
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府、卧龙管理局、比利时驻华使馆、天堂公园的相

的比利时天堂动物园的董事长埃里克·董伯。“大

关领导和嘉宾以及喜爱大熊猫的市民一起为两只可

熊猫入住天堂动物园，就是我的‘中国梦’”董伯

爱的熊猫送行。比利时驻华大使马怀宇亲自为“星

说，“ ‘星徽’和‘好好’的到来一定会吸引众多

徽”和“好好”颁发了特殊签证，并代表比利时人

的欧洲游客，它们也必将成为中比友好的使者，让

民欢迎两只熊猫宝宝落户比利时。他说，比利时人

许多对中国很陌生的欧洲人对中国拥有更直观的感

民早已对大熊猫的到来翘首以盼。在抵达当天，它

受。”

们将享受到“元首级待遇”——比利时首相将亲

天堂动物园位于距离比利时首都布鲁塞尔市

自接机。而后，还将有比利时联邦警察护送两只熊

中心约60公里的布吕热莱特市，它被誉为欧洲最好

猫宝宝前往新家，避免途中被夹道欢迎的人群“打

的动物园之一，建有海外最大的中国园林，一些稀

扰”。马怀宇表示，“星徽”和“好好”访问是中比

有的中国动物比如丹顶鹤和小熊猫都已经在这里安

两国长期友谊和互信的“重要象征”，希望大熊猫

家落户。两只大熊猫将居住在天堂动物园的熊猫馆

这一友好交流的使者能促进两国人民，尤其是年轻

内，整个场馆建设花费达800万欧元，总面积5300

一代加深彼此了解，增进民间交流。

平方米。为了让两只熊猫在比利时生活得更好，天

与马怀宇大使一同前来的还有大熊猫即将落户

堂动物园专门派出饲养管理人员提前来到研究中心

比利时驻华大使马怀宇来蓉迎接大熊猫

从“天府”到“天堂”
——成都大熊猫做客比利时
【文 / 图 都江堰市政府外办】

“‘星徽’、‘好好’再见！我们会

上午八点半，两个小家伙在都江堰基

想你们的！”2012年2月22日中午，在现

地用过在家乡的最后一顿早餐，早餐十分

场三十余名小朋友的欢呼声中，运送大熊

丰盛，有它们最爱吃的新鲜竹子，还有窝

猫“星徽”和“好好”的车队缓缓驶出中

窝头、苹果和胡萝卜。跟往常一样，两个

国保护大熊猫研究中心都江堰基地的大

小家伙吃得很香，似乎对即将到来的异国

门，开启了前往比利时的旅程。这是新落

生活浑然不知。

成的都江堰基地第一次承接运送大熊猫

随后，一场简短而温馨的欢送仪式

出国的任务，也是第一次有大熊猫从都江

上，国家林业局、中国野生动物保护协

堰市出发远赴异国做客。

会、四川省林业厅、都江堰市委、市政
启程，目标比利时
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学习饲养管理技术。拥有10年从业经验

个原因是这两只大熊猫实在太可爱了。

利时天堂公园签署为期15年的大熊猫保

的比利时兽医提姆·鲍特提前一周来到

据中国保护大熊猫研究中心高级工程师

护合作研究协议。

都江堰，了解两只大熊猫的生活习性，包

汤纯香介绍，“好好”脸大而圆，五官精

1996年以来，中国保护大熊猫研究

括如何制作地道的大熊猫专用窝窝头和

致，是熊猫界标准的美女，而且它生性活

中心已经与美国、英国、奥地利、澳大利

疾病防治措施。同时，为确保两只大熊猫

泼，性格泼辣，是典型的“四川妹子”。

亚、日本、泰国、新加坡、马来西亚和比

顺利度过适应期，研究中心也专门安排了

而“星徽”成熟稳重，憨态可掬，举手投

利时9个国家11家动物园建立了大熊猫科

经验丰富的兽医专家汤纯香和饲养员吴

足间都透露出一副绅士的派头。

研合作关系，先后有22只大熊猫旅居海

From Heaven to Paradise

—Chengdu Giant Pandas Visit Belgium
【Text / Photographer / Foreign Affairs Office of Dujiangyan City】

代福护送两只大熊猫前往天堂动物园，

中比两国长期以来的友好交流，最

外，共繁殖18仔，存活12仔，取得了国

他们将一直照顾两只大熊猫的日常生活，

终促成了两只大熊猫远赴比利时。2012

际科研合作的辉煌成果。大熊猫“星徽”

直到他们适应比利时新家的环境。

年9月，时任总理温家宝访问比利时期

和“好好”此次启程赴比利时标志着研

在谈到比利时人民对大熊猫到来的

间，比利时首相迪吕波提出与中国开展大

究中心和比利时天堂动物园共同开展的

反应时说：天堂动物园董事长董伯说“比

熊猫合作研究的愿望。温家宝表示，中方

大熊猫科研项目正式进入实质性合作阶

friends, were driven slowly out of the China Giant

friendship and mutual trust between China and

利时人疯了，完全疯了。所有人，所有媒

对此持积极态度，双方主管部门可就此

段。今后，双方将在大熊猫繁育、科研及

Panda Protection and Research Center-Dujiangyan

Belgium. We hope the two pandas, as ambassadors

体，都在谈论大熊猫。”比利时人的兴奋

事进行沟通。2012年11月，中国野生动

公众教育方面进行深入的合作与交流。

Panda Base, on the beginning of their long journey

for communication, will help enhance mutual

不难理解。自1987年以来，比利时人民

物保护协会与比利时天堂公园的专家就

希望 “星徽”和“好好”能为比利时人民

to Belgium. It is the first time that the newly-

understanding between the two peoples, especially

已经有近30年没有在本土看到过大熊猫

大熊猫的饲养条件和人工繁育技术等内

了。而这一次，两国签署了长达15年的
大熊猫合作协议，这创下了大熊猫租借
时间长度的记录。比利时人兴奋的另一

上车了
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“Goodbye, Xinghui and Haohao, we’ll miss you!”

federal policemen to their new home to avoid any

At noon on February 22nd 2012, the Chengdu pandas

disturbance by over-excited Belgians. Xinhui and

Xinghui and Haohao, cheered on by over 30 little

Haohao are an essential symbol for the time-honored

founded Dujiangyan Panda Base has undertaken a

the young people, and foster non governmental

带去来自中国，来自熊猫故乡四川成都的

mission to send pandas overseas. At 8:30 am, Xinhui

engagement. Ambassador Michel Malherbe, together

容进行了交流。2013年9月，李克强总理

问候，也祝愿这对小情侣在比利时健康、

and Haohao had their last and bountiful breakfast

with Eric, President of Belgium Paradise Zoo, future

与比利时首相迪吕波在大连夏季达沃斯

快乐、幸福地生活。

in their hometown, the Dujiangyan Panda Base,

home for the two pandas, showed up for the farewell

论坛，见证了中国野生动物保护协会与比

在飞机上的“家”

including fresh bamboo, steamed corn bread, apples

ceremony. Eric said: “To have Chengdu’s pandas

and carrots. They seemed to enjoy their last meal

live in our Paradise Zoo is just my Chinese Dream.

knowing nothing about their imminent life abroad.

The arrival of Xinui and Haohao will definitely attract

For them everything was just as usual. A brief but

a great number of European tourists to visit. I believe

warm farewell ceremony was arranged with leaders,

the two pandas will become ambassadors for the

distinguished guests and citizens who love pandas,

China- Belgium friendship and help many European

and was attended by the State Forestry Bureau,

people who know very little about China to have a

China Wildlife Protection Association, Sichuan

more visual and deeper impression.

Forestry Department, Dujiangyan CPC Committee,

Situated in Brugelette city, lying 60 km away from

Dujiangyan government, Wolong Administration, the

Brussels, the capital of Belgium, the Belgium Paradise

Belgian Embassy in China and Paradise Park. They all

Zoo is honored as one of the best zoos in Europe with

joined to say goodbye to the two adorable pandas.

the largest Chinese gardens outside China and home

Michel Malherbe, Belgium’s Ambassador to China,

to several rare Chinese animals such as the red-

gave the special visas to Xinhui and Haohao himself

crowned crane and the red panda. The two Chengdu

and welcomed them to Belgium on behalf of the

pandas will live in the panda pavilion of Paradise Zoo,

Belgian people. Ambassador Michel Malherbe

which cost 8 million Euro to construct, and comprises

said that the entire Belgium people have been

an area of 5300 m2. To make sure the two panda

expecting Xinhui and Haohao for a long time. The

visitors will enjoy life in their new home, the Paradise

two pandas will enjoy presidential treatment as the

Zoo has sent a panda feeder and manager to the

President of Belgium will pick them up at the airport.

research center to learn the necessary skills of panda

Following that, they will be escorted by Belgium

feeding and managing. Tim, a Belgian veterinarian
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韩国中央消防学校代表团来蓉交流学习
3月4日上午，代表团与成都市公安局消防
支队举行了工作座谈。代表团详细听取了消防支
队的情况介绍，双方就培养消防专业人才、开展
中韩消防培训、消防干部选拔模式等事宜交换了
意见。韩方学员代表踊跃发言提问，会议现场气
氛热烈。成都市公安局消防支队对韩国中央消防
学校代表团来蓉交流学习表示欢迎，希借此访增
进彼此友谊，开拓蓉韩两地在消防领域的交流
Say Goodbye

与合作。会后，在成都市公安局消防支队的陪同
下，代表团前往参观了成都消防队史展，了解了
成都百年消防发展沿革。下午，代表团前往消防

with 10 years practical experience came to

about the pandas is because they are truly

Keqiang, and the Belgium President witnessed

为搭建成都与海外警消系统交流平台，拓宽合作渠道，推动

Dujiangyan a week before the pandas left to

adorable. As Tang Chunxiang, senior engineer

the ceremony to sign a panda cooperation and

2019年成都“世警会”宣传邀请工作，在市政府外办的协调安排

more about the life habits of the two pandas,

at the China Panda Protection and Research

research agreement that will last for 15 years,

下，韩国中央消防学校课长李相圭率代表团一行33人于3月4日至

from the way to make authentic steamed corn

Center told us, Haohao has a big round face

at the Davos Summer Forum. Since 1996, the

bread to diseases prevention and intervention.

with refined features, and is considered a

China Panda Protection and Research Center

Meanwhile, in order to make sure the two

panda beauty. Haohao also has a lively and

has developed panda research and cooperation

pandas could live happily through their adaptive

vigorous personality, and she is just like a

relationship with 11 zoos from nine countries

phase, the research center also arranged for

typical “Sichuan lady”. In comparison, Xinhui

including America, Britain, Austria, Australia,

Ms. Tang Chunxiang, an expert veterinarian

is mature and steady, simple and honest, and

Japan, Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia and

and Mr. Wu Daifu, an experienced panda

is totally a gentleman.

Belgium. There are a total of 22 pandas from

feeder, to escort the two pandas to Belgium

It is the long friendship between China and

China that have visited and stayed overseas

Paradise Zoo. The two Chengdu panda experts

Belgium that has made the visit of these two

with 18 panda babies being born abroad, of

will look after the two pandas in their daily life

pandas possible. In September, 2012, Elio

which 12 have survived. This is wonderful

until they have adapted to their new home.

Di Rupo, President of Belgium at that time,

and gratifying news to hear. Panda Xinhui and

Speaking of the Belgian people’s response

raised the suggestion and aspiration to have

Haohao’s move to Belgium is the culmination

to the pandas’ arrival, Eric said: “Our people

a panda exchange program during the visit of

of the work put in by the China Panda

have gone crazy, the whole people have gone

incumbent Chinese premier Wen Jiabao to

Protection and Research Center and Belgium

bonkers! All the media and people are talking

Belgium. Premier Wen Jiabao indicated that the

Paradise Zoo on their panda scientific research

is the pandas.” It is not hard to understand

Chinese side had agreed to this request and

project. The two sides, in years to come, will

their excitement. It has been nearly 30 years

that relevant departments on both sides could

have deeper interaction and collaboration in

since Belgians have seen pandas in Belgium.

start negotiations. In Novembe, 2012, experts

panda breeding and research. We hope both

China and Belgium have signed the panda

from the China Wildlife Protection Association

Xinhui and Haohao can bring the greetings of

cooperation agreement to cover 15 years, the

and Belgium Paradise Zoo exchanged ideas in

the Chinese and Sichuan people in particular to

longest period yet in the history of China’s

terms of the feeding conditions and artificial

Belgium, and also wish the panda couple can

lending of pandas to other countries. The other

breeding techniques of pandas. In September,

enjoy a happy and healthy life in Belgium.

reason why Belgium has become so crazy

2013, the incumbent Chinese Premier, Li
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7日来蓉进行访问学习。

支队特勤二中队参观学习，与成都现役消防员进
行了友好交流沟通。
3月5日，代表团还专程前往都江堰消防大
队访问，并参观了崇义消防训练基地。
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承印单位：四川和记印务有限公司
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